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Hogs must have warmwater in the winter if they
are to thrive and get full value from their feed.They won't drink enough icewater in cold weather;besides ice cold water chills the hog and his feed isueed to bring body heat back to normal instead of
to put OD fat.

QE�.sT�R
Self-Beating

BogWaterer
keepshogs suppliedwithwarm wateroutdoorsdur.mg the coldest weather. Just cover the DempsterHogWaterer. aU except theDrinkingBowl.with livehorae manure. The manure heats the water in.the waterer and the constant circulation keeps thewater in the Water Bowl warm all the time. It's awonderful invention for stock growers. Does awayw,itb all the trouble and expense of beating. Nolamps or heaters. No expense for oil. No dangerof-fire. Nothinl(to fuss with-it takes care of itselfalltomatically. Keeps iust the right amount of waterin the Drinking Bowl at all times and keeps it warm.Very easy to install. Fully protected by patents.
Dempster Self-Heating Hog Waterers are sold bydealers. but first write us for complete circular describing it fully and giving prices. (10)

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
Manafact1lrers of a Com eteUn. ofWaterSappUe. fer Far City Rome.

'145 South Sixth St., Beatrice, Nehr.
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rdrm Or�dnizdtion Notes
Bradfute Urges Farmers to Store 200 Million
Bushels ofWheat As an-Emergency Measure

BY JOHN W. 'VlLKINSON

THE American Farm Bureau Fed·
erutton's proposal that farmers
withhold 200 million bushels of

wheat 'from the market is nil emer
gency measure seeking immediate re
lief of the present market situation."
according to O. E. Bradfute, president
of that organization. "This does not
mean indefinite storage," continued
i\lr. Bradfute.
"We are urging farmers to hold

their wheat for orderly distribution
over the entire consumptive period in
stead of dumping it on the present low, market.
"In doing this the American Farm

Bureau Federation is counseling sound
business policy. Storage will have a
tendency to relieve the present situa
tion and if a considerable portion of
'groin remains in the fa rmer's handAttheleftlatheHeatlngBottle.lntowhlebtbewater as a daiiy reminder of, improfitable1I0W8 from the VaN. Tank. U I., oon....,_, b, t_

¥Ipeo to Drlnkln., Bowl. cansln, wator to cteealete. surplus, plans for next season's plant-T��k:'t�:�:·:..t;!.�":= Beatillll Bottle &Dd Valve Ing will more likely be curtailed. Ad
In the middle 18 Valve Tank. It keeps water relrQ' justment of acreage in line with worldlated at jOlttbe rillht behrht. ...DriDkiDII Bowl. supply and demand is the permanent::..t':.eor:',!!!-..J'::i:r.:.!'!=-..S;W';="'!,�� solution and onr proposal is aimedtomofDriDklnaBowI...teheedfrt.k_._...... toward that objective."

OpportunitycaJls Serum Direct to Farmer
fromCANADA, Syringes Free'Visit Canada this summer

-see for yourself the op-���JIlJI portunities which Canada
offers to both labor and
capital-rich, fertile, vir.
gin prairie land, near rail
ways and towns, at $15 to
$20 an acre-long terms if
desired. Wheat crops last
year the biggest in history;
dairying and hogs payweU;
mixed fanning rapidly in'
creasing.

i Excursiononlatand3d
TuesdayofEachMonth
from various U.S. points, sin�lefare plus $2 for the round tnp.Other sl?ecial rates any day.Make thts your summer outing-Canada welcomes tourists
no passports required-have a
great trip and see with your
own eyes theopportunities that
await you.
For full information. with free
booklets and maps. write

M. J. JOHNSTONE
Desk 88. 2012 l\1I\ln St••

Kansas City. Mo.

BUTLER ��I:
Built of specially corrugated, gal
vanized ateel; last for years. Saves your
j!Tainand time. Thresh right Into them.
Used for many other purposes when not
guarding your grain. They protect against
rata. tire and weather.

Pay For Themselves
Best material and workmanship.
Eaay to erect. Full capacity

when level full. Order of
your dealer or write 08; we wiN
send circular telling exactly what
:ron shouldgetwheD youboy abin.
Bull er Manufacturing Co.
1322 GrandAve..KU"ICltr.Mo.

COl\IPLETE
SET OFeg
SYRINGES
FREE

VACCINATE
YOUR
OWN HOGS

Order 3.000 cc's (enough for 85 to
100 pigs) or more of Peters Govern
ment tested Hog Serum and we wl:l1
make you a present of these handsome
nickel plated Instruments.

Copeland EquitY� Excbange Thrives
The Equity Union exchange being

operated at Copeland. Kan., has made
a 'good showing indeed during the last
three years. In that time the exchangehas been under the management of

; George A. Smith. who has resignedand is succeeded by John Menzie.
Under the management of Mr. Smith.tbe company not only recovered a loss

of several thousand dollars but also
has been able to distribute to the stock
holders more than $7,000 in dividends
and prorations. It has 'in addition to
this reduced the liabilities from $17.000
to $4.000 lind has enough cash on de
posit to pay all current liabilities.

To Finance Farm Elevators
Arrangements for financing the operation of farmer-owned country eleva

I tors have been completed by the U. S.FREE OF CHARGE Grain Growers' Sales Company of Min-t 35 ee Vildng Serum Syi-inge neapolis. according to T. I-I. Hagen.t 8 ee Viking Virus Syringe ,general manager. Mr. Hagen com-
with each first order for 3.000 cc's of 'pleted his finance program recently,,Peters Hog Serum. after conference with the Federal

HERE IS THE PROPER DOSAGE: Farm Loan Board. which is admln-
20 to 40-lb plgs-30 cc's Serum. 1 co Virus' istering the new Intermediate Credit40 to 90-lb plgs-a5 cc's Serum. 2 cc Virus, Banks in St. Paul and elsewhere,90 to 120-lb plgs-45 cc's Serum. 2 cc Virus H h btat d l' f dlt120 to 150-lb hogs-55 cc's Serum. 2 cc Virus e as 0' arne a .me 0 ere 1

Figure serum and virus at 1 � cents' which will give each elevator not to
per ce. Send check for $39.40 and we : exceed $15.000. This loan will be sewill ship you 3,000 cc'a serum. 150 cc's
of virus. book of Instructions and the
set of syringes at once. Get your
neighbors to club with you. Buy from:
a manufacturer. not a broker. '

Most valuable elaborately bound book:
on "Hog Vaccination" sent free on re
quest.
Peters Hog Serum Company

First Serum Compllny.1n the World.
1613 West 16th St. Kansas City, Mo.

Telephone Main 2053

THE FAMILY TRIO
A Big Bargain Offer

Youth's Companion $2,50, All For
xt cCn n'e :

. , , , .. ' '" 1.00 l 'lt3 1.5Capper's Weekly

1.00j 'P
•

--

Rave
Total value ... ,., .. ," $�,50 ,1.35

cured by storage grain tickets.· The
money has been obtained at 5% per
cent.

Key West Grange Fair
Key West Grange No. 1100 will hold

its 10th annual fail' at the city park in
Lebo. Kan., August 30 and 31.
All arrangements have been com

pleted for holding the most successful
fair ever held in that part of the state.
The couunlttees have secured some

of the best attractions to be had, along
'with merry-go-rounds, ferrili; wheel,
ball games. and speakers of state wide
reputation.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege at Manhattan will provide judges
for all departments.

" Canadian Farmers' Voluntary' Pool
The orgunizntlon of' a voluntary

wheat pool in the three prairie pro
vinces of Cnnadn to handle this year's
crop is becoming daily more certain.
With the defeat of tbe compulsory,
government wheat board proposal by
Manitoba last winter sentiment at
once began to develop rapidly for the
development of a voluntary wheat pool
similar to those existing in Australia
and in the United States.

Fruit Growers Enlarge
The Federated Fruit and Vegetable

Growers. Inc .• will expand its present
Boston sales facilities by adding a
potato distribution sales office on
August 1 to sell for the Maine Potato
Exchange.

Minnesota Co-op CreamerieS
Minnesota leads all states in the

productiou of butter. One hundred
and sixty-nine million. five hundred
seventy-four thousand, eight hundred
seventy-two pounds of butter were
manufactured within the state by 831
creameries. For this amount producer!'!
received $57,817.801.47. or an average
of 38.80 cents a pound.
Co-operative creameries produced112.303.7GO pounds of butter of the

total production reported. for which
they received $-l4.75!>.G2G.85, or an av
erage of RO.85. cen ts .a pound.
Centru lizers produced 40.000,338

pounds of butter. for which they re
ceived $15.2G2/i77.G7. or an average oj'
37.40 cents a pound. Independent
creameries produced 16.561.744 pounds
during the same period.

Big Kansas Free Fair Will Open
This Year On September 10

WITH a new $200.000 concrete grandstand rapidly nearing comple
tion and entries arriving in large numbers every day. the Kansas
Free Fair at '.ropeka. that will open September 10 to continue for

a week. is in the last stage of its annual preparation for the huge crowds
that flock thru the free gate.
Based on entries received and those immediately in view, prospects

are that the number of livestock entries in practically every department,will be materially larger than last year when several records were ex
ceeded, Livestock growers are more numerous on the show circuit this
year and competrtton between exhibits is keener. hence the value of the
big exposition to the visitor is greater. The very cream of the livestock
of this state and others will pe on exhibition so that the farmer may
study the best types to produce.
With sentiment in favor of curtailing the wheat acreage and taking

up more-dtverslrted farming CUlTPnt in this sectioil, and certain to gain
many converts. the opportunity of getting many money making tips un
doubtedly will bring a great many farmers to the Kansas Free Fair.
According to Phil Eastman, secretary. the cattle. both beef and dairy,horses and hog departments•.will be filled to overflowing this year. An

especially good beef cattle show is anticipated and interest in swine is
high. The ton litter contest. new tbis year. has created widespreadinterest and will be a big attraction. Four futurities also are drawing�od.

•

The concrete grandstand also will be a big attraction. This will seat7,500 visttors. The concrete in the seats and base was poured more than30 days in advance of the opening of the Kansas Free Fail' so it will haveattained its maximum strength before the big crowds arrive.
Exhibits in every other d('partment will be exceptionally completethis year. Several new departmeuts have been added. including a corn

show. a flower show. a bird show. a harmonica-accordion contest andseveral other attractive fentures.
Headed by the baby beef show, a very interesting series of events hasbeen arranged for the young visitors. Cho Cho, the health clown. willbe on hand to entertain the tiny tots.
Horse racing. a hig program of circus ::I cts, hand concerts, automobileracing, auto polo, a horse show, pnhlic spea king and other attractionsmake up the big program of feature enterta inment arranged by Secre

tary Eastman.
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Income -of $�,OOO 25on

Sam Robins, Gray County Farm Bureau President, Does a' Half Section
Business on Small Tract of Arkansas Valley Land

/

crops.-His plan is to keep hi� land busy.
As soon as one vegetalJle is matured
and harvested, he plants another. In
this way the turnover Is increased and
he gets two and three crops of quick
growing vegetables from the same land
in a season.

_

Failure is practically un

known since he dl'llends upon irrigation
for moisture. The laud is exceptlonallv
fertile and lte is taking good care of it.
"More and more farmers along the

Arkansas will adopt different methods
as Wheat, failures increase," 'Robins re

marked. "In the future more vegetables
"will be grown and there will be dozens
of small truck farms, such as mine,
along the valley. The land is well
adapted to vegetable growing and there
is an unlimited market right here at
home. This territory is too for from
the usual sources of truck 'to get a

fr(lsh supply daily. Consequently the
, only way the people can get it is for
farmers to grow it.

'1'00 Expensive for Wheat Land-
'''L'hi!'l lund lit $200 an acre is too ex

pensive for the extensive type of farin
ing that is practiced in growing wheat.
As its vnlue tncrenses farmers will have
to turn to something that will give.bet
tel' returns. Of course tlll'y can grow
spring crops uuder irrigon tion, but for
a good long time there Is a bigger op
portunity in producing vegetables."
Itoblns said he tried s,lngle cropping

wtth..wheat once and went broke, He
was able to see the light after that
demonstration and sought something
that was safer... 'He snys that his pro-
duetlon costs are rather high, especially _

with the amount of Inrenslvo labor, the

seedbed, sow, hurvest amI tbr�'sh a crop lWl'\'ested ::;,400 bushels of first class it'rigation plant and the malluring that

of wlwat." potntoes from the tract. This yenr he is necessary, hut at that he has a safer

nobills lIns a hatren- of tllr('e w.ells hus a sllccession of potatoes planted so proposition than if he were growing

with which lip irrigat;!s tlle trnet. He tllllt the hnrYe�t season will last longpr. wlwat. He ,need have no hesitancy in

llI"e;; n ('Putrif.llgnl PlllUP fur l'l('Yritill� 'l'he first lllnnting, 01' early ones, he f'X- following the practices that will give

the water to the surface. He truc·].;s all pect·ed would be ready August 1::>. Other best returns, for his a-l'tel>inn, wells

his IIrnlhiee to nodge City whet'e he Yegetable!;; are Ilspllrngus, rhubarh. to- insure plenty of moisture for a crop.

finds n re�i1�T LUarket. Twenty-one' mntoes, heans, lleas, lettuce and simllar- He has been truclrfarm,ilng since ;l.02Q.

By �1. N. Beeler

CAN
you imagine the scorn with

which men who count their land

holdings by the section would

view a tu-ucre farm? Then you 'of expensive equipment. On this tract

have some idea of the fun .nelghbors of of 25 acres, I decided I could do all the

Sam Robins had whou he announced work myself,' and thus sell a maximum

uls intention to truck farm his small of my own labor. In wheat farming I

tract. They said that gardening WIlS a would -be idle nine months of the' year

job for women and small boys. Robina and would sell a minimum of my own

says his experleuce Iudlcates the work labor, with the crop, You see it takes

.is too heavy for boys anrl they ennuot n world of hired help to prepare the

be depended upon. Furthermore he says'

running a, truck farm is It mighty goorl
---------------------------.....,..------..

business for a mnn. He is turning, on
.a greater volume of business from his

25 acres thun mnur furruers get from a

half section and litH lll'ofits are us big
and maybe a great deal bigger.

l;'inds His Farming Prefltable

They no longer Inugh at him in Clm
arron countv aud Gray county now, and

his fellow members have elected him

JJl'csident of the locul farm. burcnu,
"With tile schooling I have, I do not

know' where I could get n job tun t

would pny me ��:.0()6 n year,", said noh

ins one dny ill the spring. "A yoml;';

fellow with outv a high school 1'lh1CH'

tion couldn't earn that much in tlu

city or if he (Iill , he'll have to suend II

11l1':,;e"part of it for Ilvlng. On thl« ltttl«
, truck farm, I have hrul an income of

�3,OOO for my labor and my Ilvlug ex

pensos han- 1I0t cost me a gren t dp:t I.

"nut whou 1 announcer! my [nteutton

'lr starting ri t ruck farm, folk" nrouud
IIl're laughed. ThC'y said gnrdvutng wus

:I job for tIll' wnmeu folks and little

novs. I found it n man's joh, and I

i!ll\'C turned off n volume of buslne-s

vquul to tliiit of n good manv-f'artucre
who had 320 I'lcrcs of wheal'.

"I undertook tl'uck gardening bf'Cllllf:'C

it seemed If,,",S lin7.at:dous thl111 whent.

There was n gooll m:ll'ket for YegettlhiCl'!
nlld I had 11 slllall piece of land thnt

was well adlllJted to their prodUction.
If I went i'oto wheat furllling I would

need a great deal more I�nd and a lot

a-cres of his land is devoted to garden
crops lind 4 acres- is seeded to Sudan

grass for his two ,Holstein cows. He

also has a couple Of brood 'sows whose

litters consume waste products and

provide family meat.
,

Lust summer he grew 14 .acres of
Big Stern Jersey sweet potatoes and

Plow Lands Drop in Value

S'l"'UVEYS made ,by the Tnlted States Department of Agl'iculttlre show

a drOll of 2U per cent in the value of plow lands during the last three

yeu rs. Plow lunds in the United States had an average value of

$110,5<1 an acre l\Inr('h 1, 1!):!<I ItS compared with $Ull.t;U on Murch 1, 1922,
or with $83.-7S 1\1areli 1, 1Q::!1, and with $90.01 March 1, ueo.:

Uy stntes, Iowa shows the lar.gest drop over the three-year period, reg

ist!!_r\ng a decrease of $GG an acre. Illinois is next with a drop of $44 an

acre : Iudiuua third w lth a rlrop of $37; South Dakota fourth with a drop
of $W! �n acre, and Nebraskn, Utuh and Idaho next, each showing a drop
of $29 all acre., The smallest decrease, $2 an acre over the three-year

_ perlort, is shown in Massachusetts and ,New Hampshire. Connecticut

I'lwws n drop of $3, Alabama $4, New York and Florida $(;, VirJ:,'1nia a 1111

W(�st Ylrgillin $0:' An increase of $3 nn acre is shown in New Jersf'Y,
uurl of $2 in Rhode Island.

-

]i'i'Oill ID22 to 1!t23 gn ius' in plow land prices have occurred in eal'ly
truck crol" states nurth (If �,'nth Ca rol lna and generally in the cotton

states. L'out inned Ilepref'iatitlll is sllo"'il in states in the coI'll and wheat

belts, n nd ill tile Roeky Mouutnlu IllH't-Pu(:ific regions. Prices were nbove

$100 nn acre 011 Mn rr-h 1, lti:!:-; ill only three states, $lfl!'J in Iowa. $12H in

Illinois, nnd �'11::; in California. Low prices were $2'2 in Montana, and $2{\
in Ueol'gill. Alabama and Mis;,:issippi.

TqgetherMeetNow
tern (If the higlt school supplies heat
for the building.

011 the floor of the nudif(jrium, thc

!'eating capacity of which ii; fUl'llisiled

with movable opera chairs, is a basket

hH II COllrt of Iibei'H I "j;�e.

surance against the periodic failure of

that crop in Pawnee county. He is still

growing some wheat, but is gradually
bullding up a dairy herd and hus been

for the last 10 years, Glaze now bas

a herd of 10 ImrelJred Holstei'us, the
fonndation for w,hich wus stllrted three

years ago.
He is selling whole milk to a dried

milk plaut in Larned. The price nets

him about $2,17 a llundt'cdweight, This

plant buys the milk on the bllsis of
Kansas City fat pl'iees less 2 cents a

pound, and 11atrons are allowed 75 cents

a hundred for the skimmilk,

Glaze raises Red Ambf'r ca'He for sil

uge and Sudan grass for hay, He has

12 acres of each this yell I' and 12 acres

of alfalfl1. '.rhe cows receive corn, brlln.

silagc, hllY and cottonseed mcal. He'

owns a quarter sectio!} G mIll'S south

west of I'llwnee nod:, and rents 200

acre!> for wheat from' H neighbor,
He do('s not prllcttce summer fallow

ing regulllrly, hut believes it would puy

if he owned his whea t land, \

KEAL
community building whi(,h to excavatE' and make possible the fiue

will comfortably accommodnte dining lla,lI.

750 people, WIlS recently dedi- l.'he entire eOTIIlllmtity ]Jns had nn in·

cated' by the peonlq_, hi Noble terest ill the lmilding of tllf'i (. _('oU1ll11ln

township of cast central Dickill!;On ity lmihliu�, Tlte Jiglll'i'ng fixrur('s "'Wt'l'e

l'ounty. This lJuildiug is a yel'y COIll- instllllell by' II ch-ic org:1llizarion of

mendable exnmpl'� of what hilS lwpu Chapman. 'l'Lle nhllllili ns::,oc1lltioll (If

tnl1l1e possihle hy a law of tllf' leg-isla- the 1lickiu"oll etl1.llUIlIllit,v Big-II Scllool

rul'!'. This law giyes I1lly townslLip !lIn ii: ]llIyillg 1'01' ttip OtiCI'll t'hail'� which

I'l'i\'ilege of yot i ng $lii,OOO \\'Ol't li I.f at'e (If tJIf' fillPo;t t,\'l't'. 'j'ltt� ;,!'l'lI(hw riug

bouds for tbe (,l'eetioll of II community c1m�;; (If In2:: flll'llisll",l tlle smgl! with a

huildlng.
'

�

huud:;oUlc ellrtaiu flud the Iteatirug s,":>-

Late Inst filii honds to the full extf'nt

were-voted by 1\'ohle township. IlIlllle·

rtiMely, work was begun on the stl'lle-�_'

I'llre which \\'I1S to he local'ell on 'thc

C[l1npUS of -thc Dickinspn COlUuiillllt"."
High School at Chll[nullri. 'rhe buildiug
'';I)()cification� collNl for Il brick 8t !'uc'

turo 100 bv (it) ff'f't. Hoth elJ(ls Wl'l'e t(l

he excavl1tecl ll1Hl used liS clnss room;;

1'01' the hil:h 8('11001. BOW{'\'('I', 11/) fll'

t'[lngements were made for tile eXt'HYfl

rion ubder the ('e1l1'(,1' of till! Ilitiiding,
With the Cl'ntcr eXcIII'nt"II, a dillin� hn-II'
adjoining U.e clnss rooms of thc ,dOUlPS'

i'ic f;cience df'I"flltmcnt of the I"ell"ol and

"f sufficient 8ize to seat. Hw lal'l!�'st

banquets lwhl in thl' cOllll11lltlity cOltld

lie made a part of this Cllllllllllllil'y iu

,;titution. Two thollsllud 11011:11';; would

he 'required for this work. The town

,;hlp board and tile h)gh school bon 1'(1

"'ore working, in co-ollCratlon in the

"I'ection of the buildilDg. The senior

classes of the school had started and ac·

'�umulated a- building fund of ab()ut
, -$2,000 and this the school board used

Couldn't Afford to Grow Wheat

BECA
USE C.

_

E, (;Iflze ('ollll1n't af
ford to 10>'(' a \\')11'11 t crop, be went
into the dniry llusiue,,;s as an' in-

Now For Real Farming

REPORTS
indicate that thewheat

IIcrenge will be reduced this yellr

as much as GO pcr cent' in

mn 11Y Ka nsas commun i ties, The�e are

might�' f'llcouraging, There is ,tIte
grente�t illi'erN.t in divcr::;ified farIll

ing the state hns ever known, This

will bl'ill� more livestock, better crop

rotations and much high!,'!r incomes.The Sl.lrlt ,of Rurul Re-bulldJDg Is TTPUle4 ID TJWJ Ideal COmmuDity Build.

ing Located OD the Camp1lll vi tile HIS" 8e1&ool at �pm.D

"
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Capper Poultry Club •.•••••••.Rachel Ann Nolawender',

E)llored a. second-elaas matter February 18. leoti. ARTHUR: CAPPER, PubU.her No medical ad.BlUoInll' accepted. . By medical ad-
. ��n�:••�;to���h a�. �re�a. Kanaaa.\under act or F. B. NI.CHOLS. lIIa.....D.. Editor T. Ao McNEAL, Editor ,ertlll� I. understood the orror of modlclne for in-

ternal human uae..... _.JOHN W. WILKINSON aDd M. No BEELER.' A••oc�te Editor.
ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

.'ADVERTISING RATE CHARLES E. SWEET•. Advertlaolnc, lIIanaaer80c an agate line. Circulation 120,000 WE GUARANTEE that an dlaplaT ad.."Uslnl In
thla laaue la rell&blo. and Ihould an:r subscriber IUI- iI Changes irr advertisements or orders to dJscontlnue SUBSCRIPTION RATESI ODe dollar a 'Year In Ka..... Nebra..... MIII- ror rlnanclal 1088 thm r.raudulent deallnll' reault1�

-

advertiaemeht8 must reach us not. later than 10 days
sour�. O"lah�ma, Colorado and New Me:UeO. AU· other .ta..... � • 'Y_r

rrom such ad,ertlatnll'. wo wUl make irOod _ lose.In advance or the .date or publlcaUon. An ad,erU.e- We make thla lrUarant;y with -tae Illo,lslons that themont cannot be stopped or changed arter It I. Inserted
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Passing Comment-vas T. A. McNeal
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C·ONGRES.S
in my opinion will not be called

together in extraordinary session. wutte
certain polftlclans and alleged statesmen
are clamoring for an extra session with the

plea that it is necessary to enact legislation in
the interest of the farmer, I think that even these
men down in their hearts know that nothing would
be accomplished by such a session. What they are
really hoping for is that they may gain some polit
ical advautage. . If the session were called arid
should fail to enact the measures they would pro-
'pose, as would certainly be the case, they could
tlten claim that if the majority of Congl\ess and
the President had heeded their advice'and followed
.their 'suggesttons great benefit\ would have re-

suited. ,----
.

. -"

I think it would be a blessing to the country if
no.t only there is no extra session but also if there
could be an adjournment of the regular session as

soon as it meets. Ot. course it is necessary that.
Congress enact certain measures in order that the
Government may go·on and -pay its bills-rJut the
country is not suffering from want of geo/.ral or
special legislation, on the "contrary one of the ail
ments of the country is legislative indigestion."
The most effectual remedy for individual indi

gestion is a period of fasting so that the digestive
organs may have a rest and recuperate. The coun
try needs a legislative fast, both, state and Nation.
Wi�hout a doubt the agricultural interests are suf
fering I but no legtslatton that is likely to be en
acted in the near future will in my opinion help
the, farmers to permanently solve their problems.

. Things I Can't Understand
A VERY intelligent. reader of the Kansas Farmer

fiand Mail and Breeze, takes exception to my
statement that I cannot unAerstand why a

fan;ner will pay hundreds, perhaps thousands, of
dollars for farm machinery and then let it stand

-_

out in the rain and wind and sun until it has gone
to nlin. His explanation is that it is more eco
nomical to let the machinery stand out than to
build sheds to shelter it. .

. My contention is that it is not ne'cessary to build
expensive sheds. I know that sheds can be' built
without the expenditure of any money to speak of '

that w.ill answer every purpose so far as sheltering
the machinery is concerned and I am certain that
it .will pay. In any event it, looks shiftless to leave
machinery standing out in tb.e we.._ather. I note
that this subscriber winds up his fetter with the

. statement that he puts his own binders, and his
drill in the shed and that he has used these ma
('hines for 15 years, which it seems to me com
pletely. vindicates my position.
Again,.I wondered why. farmers would plant or

chards and then let them go tn ruin when it has
been demonstrated that taking' a number Of years
av.erage, a well kept orchard pays while a poorly
kept orchard never does. _

-

To this query the reader answers "An orchard is
plnnted with the very best of intentions but the
pressure of other work, making hay, cutting, har
vesting and threshing wheat, oats and grass,' the
cultivating of, corn at the. same time the orchard
is yeJIing for attention is too much and up goes the
orchard, especially during a- season like 11)23. .P.
S. We get all the blackberries we care for aml we
manage to mulch two apples trees and gather the'
fruit." �

.All of which would seem to prove that the
trouble with many farmers is that they undelltake
to cio more than they can do well an,d as a result

.

do not make it payor get the sa tisfaction of seelngc"
what they do. is· well done.

I aljlo sta"ted that I .did not understand why we
continhe to cultivate - on the avernge 3 acres. of
ground to get a production that under pIloper culti-

rvution might be gnthered from une. Here· is the
answer of this reader t'O that:

.

"Nine years ago the writer ,put in 10 acres of
�orn, plowed the ground 8 inches deep in the fall;
did' not let a weed grow, in fact tended it well as
the wife did the first baby.. With a good season
it ought to liave made 60 or 70 bushels o:f�com an
·acre. Did it? Not on your life. The chinch i)ugs'
took all the corn between here and Topeka and
that year I gathered 15 bushels an acre of'measly,
lo.usy, bug� co.rn, The next year I planted 4().

. _. I.

�.

_.

acres and scarcely looked at it, and result was
1,200 bushels of corn. What's the use of good
farming?"
I scarcely believe- this reader is willing to go.

to the logical conclusion of his own argument whicn
is that the. worse you farm the=better yields you
will have. The bad year to which he J:,efers was

probably 10 years ago i-nstead of nine. The year of
11H3 was the nearest a total failure so far as corn
is concerned that there has been in Kansas for
nearly 50 years. In addition 'to an extraordinarily
dry season the chinch bugs were unusually num
erous and voracious. Of course such a year is no
criterion but the probabiltty is that if he had not
given particular attention to the preparation and
cultivation of this ground instead of 15 bushels an
acre he would not have raised any coIfn whatever.

The Capper Platform
YUST one kind of law for r1ch and poor.

._} A square deal for all, special privileges
to none. '.

Substantially lower freight rates im�di
ately..
Justice for all our soldiers of all wars.
Abolish gambling in wheat, cotton, corn,

and' all farm products," _ rIReopening of foreign markets to Amer-_.,.
ican agriculture's surplus products thru an

.

economic conference.
.

.

A constructive national policy for the re
lief of agrtculture,
Higher prices for farm products, or lower

prices for I'he things farmers must buy.
More attention to' diversified farming as a

means' of enabling farmers to sQlve
-

their
problems.
Credit facilities for agriculture equal to

credit facilities for business men.
-

Practical and businesslike co-operative'
marketing of farm products.

'

Laws to prevent price-gouging and profi-
teering.

. __

Put burden of taxatIOn on shoulders of
those better able to bear it by abolishing the
tax-exempt-bond privilege. .

Lower taxes by eliminating waste, extrav
agance, graft, incompetence and all partisan
favoritism from the public service.

-

Honest enforcement of prohibition as a
means of making prohibition worldwiUe,
thru nroof of its benefits here.
1

I said tlmt I could not understand why keepers
of cows continue to feed poor cows when conclusive
tests have proved that really good cows will pro
duce twice as much butterfat at very little'more
cost for feed and care.

To this sugg�stion this reader replies; "I used to
sell all cows that were not good milkers, but I
find that often· the'poor cow for milking purposes
raises the most salable and prettiest calf and the
one that sells for the most money when it is fat ..
I do not like to depend on all dairy cows. At the
price of good beef cattle and the low pr.ice a farmer
gets for milk,. I prefer to raise beef cattle."
Of course tha t is' no' answer atall. It never ha�

been claimed that good beef cattle were, g.ood· dairy
cattle and. if Mr. No c�n. make more nwney raising
beef cattle thllin he can from dairy stock he should
stick to the husiness 01' prodUCing beef. But if the
farmer engages in the dairy business at all" it is
f�lish tQ keep poor milBers.

.

This"'i3ame reader defends the picnic as follows:-

"How in the thunder, would the b'Oy,s and girls ever
-

gct acquainted and marry if it were not for the--
joy-s of the picnic? The same bumhlebee sets both.
of 'em running; the same chigger bites both. This
is.a mistake, when a chigger locates it stays there
and doesn't fool rouncl'·looking for other' l{)cations;
"The same fUes and mosquitoes ..trouble them

and prepare them to go thru bigger troubles-t'o
gether. Don't knock ani picnics."
] said that] Qid not understand' why so man(y:

men seem tt> get satisfaction out of empty and
foolish· tiUes; the' We(lll!'tngfof gaudy uniforms ,and
�Ile marching in< pt.0eessr{)ns�

......
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On this Mr. N. seems to agree with me; he says:
"I don't understand this either. I have joined two
-lodges and the Grange. The sUly ceremonies of the
opening and closing exercises and the initiation'
ceremonies are infantile, useless, serving no good
purpose 'except that so many are really lovers of

'-monl!J'chy and titles and emblems and, not. DOs
sesslng Jhe substance, they crave the appearance
and llke to put up a gqod front."
I might add to this that most of .us are like

children in that we 'revel in mystery. The secrets
of all secret societies really amount to very little'
or nothing but the man who jOins imagines that he
is going to find some very interesting and im
portant secret. I belong to but one secret order,
thl'\ Modern Woodmen. I took the usual obligation
more than a quarter of a ee�l,ry ago notto revgal .

the secrets of the order. I never have violated that
obligation, for the very good reason that there are
no secrets to reveal.'

.'-
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It may be a matter of interest and also o.f some
surprise to a great mnny persons to know that the
President of the United States, Calvln! Coolidge,
does not belong to nilY secret order and so far as
his biography in "'Vho's 'Vho" goes, it does not
mention his membership in any church.,

'

About Things in General

THF.RE are a great- -many men called fail
ures who might have been successes if they
IUl(} only hn d the right kind of direction.

I have in mind a man whom I wtll+call Jim
Bashford, because that was really his name. Jim
was one of the most industrious men I ever knew.
He worked more hours and worked harder than
any of his neighbors and there were a lot ef
them who w€'re right industrious. But Jim was
always hard up. His horses were never fat and
his tools such as he had, were never in good
order. Jim was alwny's in a hurry but moet of
the time he didn't seem to have- any verY._defln
ite idea about where' he was going or what he
expected to do after he got there.
He made a great many motions and wasted _

_
a grellt deal of energy to no purpose. Now if
Jim had been under the direction of some man
who had judgment and brains, (I say judgment
and brains adv-isedly for I have known many
men who had brilliant brains but no good sound
judgment,) I think he would have made a great
success. He would nave done willingly as mnch
worlt as two ordinary men and if it had been
well directed he would hav.e made money.. _

I have quit blaming men who fail until I know
why they have failed. It may be that they sim
ply could -not hel� it. They may lack that. par
ticular quality of mind, that is necessary to/ suc
cess and they are no more to blame for not suc
-reeding than a Shetland pony is to blame De
cause it cannot pull as big a load as It Norman
horse that stands 18 hands high and wei�"
2,000 pounds.,
In Henry Ford's great factory there are 60,000

to 70,000 persons employed. All of them are
carning good wages and doing the work they
have to do well; if they- were not they/would
lose their jobs, but suppose you were to put each
one of them at the head' of a factory; how mauy
do you supp()se would make it success? Of course
I do not know and neither d� you, but I wHI
venture, the guess that at least 95 of every lOa
�ould fail. They are so constructed meBtally
that they simply cannot run a business. .

One reason why .so many things done by' the
Nlltiona-i Government or by state or local go'l'-

._ ernment are not;. done economically is because
so often men a're not chosen to fill political jebs
6n account of their fitness to fill the·job but be
tause they. are industrions politicians and' good-.
mixers. They a're not dishonest as a rule and
in 'most cases they renlly wish to do the weIlk
of the 'office to which they are elected well but
they have no particular fitness for the job they
):lave to do. If Governmf'nt business were run on

/ the same plan thll t succf's!>ful private business is
mIl then Government ownerShip· would be the
ideal way. Theoretil"ally the Government· ought
to operate· tile· ra-iIroads at less cost to the· pe<J
pIe and gi,ve them better service than the rlll11-

\1
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The "worst feature of the case, t6 my_.mind, is

that the outside world -just now is indifferent .. ,;_

concerning the outcome. Those 'who had higb
hopes of republican GermaJlY have lost'"taith in the

ability or willingness of the German people to'

establish and. maintain a republican form of. gov
ernment. I do not 'believe that Germany.will per
manently return to a monarchy but.. I shall not
be surprtsed to l\ear that the monarchist party"bas
triumphed for the time being.
The French still hold the Ruhr. but ·1 cannot

gather f[om the n9ws dispatches that anything
Right' here I wish- to say -that in my opinion. has been gained by the French occupation. More Course in Automob.ile Mechanics

_
,

the postofflce system is pretty well managed, and more it seems to me that all after-war in- I 'am intending to ta.ke x a cours.e In automobile

i i b lttl h t 0 'derable '-0.
'

't th
+mechantcs and would like to know of a good

but t s ecause po 1 I.es as 0 a c nSI demntnea e-ventually prove to be a curse 0 e . schoo l to .attend. II" the S.weeney School at Kansas

extent been eliminated and whatever' waste and victor as well as �he vanquished. . ',_
City well recommended?

'. F: B. M.

extravagance there is stilt connected with � it is The Sweeney School is very well equipped and

mostly because of� the. fact that politics has 'not Farmers' Service 'Corner well recommended for a course in automobile m_-

been entirely eliminated. .
chantes, Address an inquiry to E. J. Sweeney,

There was a time when the postoffice buslness

READERS
of Kansas Fanner and' Mall and Swee�y Building, Kansas City, Mo.

was almost entirely political. Every postmaster Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
clown to the little fourth class offices was ap- / problems or on _ny other matter on which' Exemptions for a Bankrupt
pointed for political reasons. The me�b�r of Co�; they desire information. This service is .free. The Will you give me /some information in regard

cress- tried to make the appointments m a way tremendous demand for this service makes it im- to exempttons In'''Kansas In cases of hanKrup.tcy?
...

..

d h I'p h' t I'''' lly \ Of course
·Has the person exempt 160 acres o'f land wltl\ all

that woul e rm mos po mea . possible for us to print 0'" of the answers, but
i

..... there Is on it? In case there are two sets of trn-

he sometimes showed bad j,udgment and hurt h S
every inquiry will be answered by mail. provements on the 160 acres can=be hold both .if'

political chances Instead ot, helping them but he lives on the .land and claims the 160 aores as

that did not alter the fact that postmasters were
" ,

'v
hls hOf(le? '" N. W. O.

d Husband's III Treatment of'Wife
' .

I'elected for political reasons and not on account In Kansas the head of the family is allowed

A and B are husband and wife. B stays at home. 160 f 1 d hi h
.

t d ith t
of fitness. ! does the nousework, cares for the babies. chops the

acres 0 an as somes eo WI ou anyf

A generation ago all the clerks in the postal wood, does other necessary things that she can. restrictions' whatev�. He can put upon that land

ma it service were selected for political reasons and also assists A when necessary. When A goes $100,000 worth of improvements if he sees fJt to

to town if B asks to go he refuses and says there d d 11 th t 1 lt
and when there was -8: change in the National Is plenty she can find to�do at home. �e takes the 0 so an a ese are exeinp so ong as 1 re-

Administration the clerks that were in were car and goes at h la- own wll,l-and a"lso takes his mains his homestead. o� course, if he abandons

El'looct and new clerks with the right brand o� friends. He has complained to his friends oecause his 'residence it 'ls no longer his homestead and
C B Wishes to go In their place. Has he a right i ht b levt d b t' I it i

.
'

th'
polities too" their places. That is no longer the to do so"

� m g e u; � upon u so ong �s rema ns I'

case. There is still some politics in the Postofflce Have they a right to enter B's home a.gafnat her- home ttIs entirely-'exempt from execution and the

. il i will and Instruct her what to do and,.how to do It? fact that- he may go thru bankruptcy does not

Dl'partmpnt, but not in the railwav ma. serv ce. Have they a/rlg'ht to complain to A If she refuses
. -

lIIen hold their places or get places in the ser- to obey them? Has A a right to curse and strike B affect his rigbts in' this respect.

"ice without regard to their political affiliations. for any of these reasons? Is It' necessary to get a

warrant to compel tbese friends· or her husband

That is also true I think. in'l'�arli to the -free .to behave? Can A be compelled to respect B?

delivery carriers. As a result I do not believe' A. K. D.

that there is anywhere a more faithful and effi- . Of c(JUrse, the -husband has no right to.;.,do any

cient lot of men than the mail carriers and the of these things and these friends have no right to

posral clerks.' sa'y hateful things to B or to interfere with her
Now it would be entirely. possible to extend that work nor to Instruct her as to what she .shall do

pff!ciency to other departments. It might be pos- or how she ·shal1 do it. Of course, her husband has

sib� even to fill all of (he positions in the railroad no right to strike her and could be prosecuted for

�ed;ice with. men and women selected as the pos- so doing and if he. is that kind of a man I think

tal derl{s':'and carriers are selected and if· so that is what should be done. There is no way in

there would be no reason why Government, own- which he can he compelled to respect B (but he

ership -might not be a success, but remember it could be compelled to treat her decently.
has taken nearly 100 yea rs to get the Postoffice

Department to its present conditton ant!. politics
is not entirely out of it yet. ,How long would it

take to get the Govt'rnment owned railroads out

of politics? There art' perhaps 20 times as many

pel.'>;ons required to run the railroads as to run

the postoffiee husines:;:. I am afraifl that getting
Ihe Gov,ernment rnilrolld';; out of politics would

tnke 200 years anlt I,1efore that period has elapsed
mo;;t of us will bave been a long time dead.

The New Pr'esident and His Task
"'-

case of President Coolidge is entirely mislea,ding.
A man of few words and no "mixer," in the popu

la-i'� accepted sense, he 'undoubtedly ta, but with
hiin these are not evidences of austerity or aloof

ness, for he is essentiaUy a man of the people.
His career is the typIcal career of· the man of the

people found wortby of public 'Confidence and trnst

elevated by the people to places of h,i'gher' trust
and more exacting duty.
The President is not a man of wealth. He is not

even of "the weH-to-do/" He is .f1 poor man. No
rich men reach the Presidency in this country.
Few of our Chief Executives have be-en "comfort

ably off."
Neither the lack nor possession of wealth in

themselves, of course, equip or unfit men for the

Presidency, but the la� of wealth cannot but give
the Chief Magistrate a sympathetic undersl"anding
\ of the eV�J'y-day problems of �he vast majority of
American-folk-"the common people," as Lincoln,
who wali of them. always deseribed them. Above

all things else'l a President should have this sym-

pathy and understllnding.
_

Eminent Sense of Fainles�
President Coolidge gives eddent;e of this atti

tude of mind. Another outstanding trait of his
. character is his eminent sense of fairness. As

Vice President of the United States he presided
m'er tbe Senate during the last Congress. He early
impressed the Senate with this characteristic thru

his impati€'nce at whatever encroached upon or'
. brpached fair play.

-

' .

_

As Governor of Massachusetts, the President re
vealed !lnother quality that promises mnch. That

is decision. Open-mindednees, fairness Ilnd decision.
'£hese should carry, an Executive far., President

,

The Prei"ident is the son of a Vermont farmer.
His is the blood of Puritan New England with its
inflexible integritieg and Spartan simpliCities. His
was a New England educaSion. This teaches the
llisc:lpline of self-repression. It gives perha[ls an

impression of coolness ancl austerity that in the

August 25, 1923.

,-

roads do under private management; but in order
to do that. in selecting, the men· to operate the

roads politics, would have to, be forgotten and

men selected because of their executive ablUty
and knowledge of the railroad bu'siness. No man

or woman could get a job just because he' oe.>

she Ji�pened to vote some particular :{!?lItIcal
ticket or because they happened toehave a pull
with those in authority. Perhaps that condition

can be brought �bout but the chances are t1rtlt it\
would not be. I _;.,
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Germany Gohig to Ru�n

G8RMANY
is apparently rapidly going'-toward

eCPllomic and political ruin. Tbe mark has

reachpd the unbelievable state 0': depreciation
wllPre 4 Inillion marks formerly worth 1 million

dollnrs in our currency, are now worth, as ex

change, one American dollar. Even Soviet Russia;

set>ms to be in better financial condition tban Ge�
many, for the Russian government is turning to d
sound currency and away from the utterly worth

less ruble.

CObI..IDGE
Has Open Mind!" That head

lhle, I think. accurately describes the atti
tude of our new President toward the tre

mendous tasks which the untimely death of

t!1I� hHe,·President Harding h.as entailed lo him.

In addition to an open mind, Presiden,l Coolidge
brings to bear UpOll the problems that, Dress upon'

the Ohief Executive a long lIl!d· honoral1l.e and

sl1('cessful experience in public service, both in its

legislative and its executive fUllctions.
,

A Successful pUblic Career

'l'hls silent, but forceful Vermont-born lawyer
lUIS passed thru an intensive schooling in public
life. His political career hegan with his election as

town councllman_ of Northampton, Mass. From

Iha t he hns heen succeSSively city attorney, mayor,
IllPlllb€'l' of the lower house of the M�sachusetts
Il'l!i�latnre, state senator, president of, the Mass

al'lillsetts state selJate, lieutenant governor, gov

('1'1I0r, Vice President aild President. He believes

tllat public ser.dee is a duty of citizensh!p. He

h('lip\'cs that all dnt�'-puhlic as well as prlvate
,,1,0111<1, be exactingly and pain"tnldngly discharged.
'1'1111 t COJI('('p.tion zealously adhered to thrllout his

l'lli,lic career explains his political success, for no

1Il(lll in a generation-few in onr entire histOl:y
hn:; a('hieved emill(,Iu;/statioll in political life with

i

k(l .. lender an clluipment of the conventional arts

of the politician.
Rearell 011 the Farm

,

-.

KA'NSAs

Rura'" School Board ' �
Do the iaws of 1867. Chapter 123. Section 4 In

the laws of the common schools of Kansas under
fines and penalties refer to rural district boards?

M. C. M.

I am of the opinion that they do.

Homestead Land in Color�do
Is 'there any homestead land left in Colorado?

How much can one man homestead? How many
years does a man have to live on It to prove up'?
'Is there any free range left and how many cattle
can a man turn on free range? What part of Col
orado would you advise a man -to go to raise cat

tle? I aM �a young man without much mopey. 1
would buy cheap land If I could g.et If It is '&. pay-
Ing proposition. / A. J. F.

There is a great deal of government land in
Colorado. The World Almanac for 11)23 says that

there is stilI remaining 7,951,003 acres. Now of
course a great part of this· land is in the moun

tains and practically, worthless for any purpose
but there probably is--a good deal of land' whjch
might be used for grazing purposet!.. Under the

gra'ziflg land Jaw you can take up 640 acres. You

.'

have a right to commute at the end of three years.
I: would 'ilugg§;t that yon�write to the register

of the land offiey" at Denver, Colo., for informa

tion in regard to grazing lands. Probably the best

/' grazing lands in Colorado lie east of the moun-

� tains on the great slope Ieadtng 'dowrt' toward the

Kansas line. But there are no doubt valleys in the
monntatns that afford very good 'grazing.' So far.
as I know there is no limlta tlon placed' on the

.

number ot cattle that can be grazed on' public
mnds.

Various Questions
1-How many witnesses are required to sign a

will in Colori;ldo? 2-How much revenue Is re

quired on a n'\lte? Is It so much a huridred ? F_..
,

1-Two witnesses.
2-Tbe amount of revenue required on a note is

2 cents a hundred 01' a fraction of a hundred.

Missouri Inheritance Laws "-

I would like to have some Information in rega..rd
to Missouri In�erltance laws. .At my death what

part of my land will go to my husband? I have'

two chtldr-en by my first husband. What part wl11
-;

be theirs'! If I/buy Iand now with my own money
and have it deeded to my children and hold a life
estate In it could I sell the land or would deed

Ing It to them keep me from selling It,? Would
/ such a deed be lawful? I am told a husband gets
one-third. Is that right and does the wife get the
same "Share as her husband? Mrs. N. G.

Under the Missouri inheritance law the survi7-

jng husband or wife gets a' Hie'interest to the ex

tent of one-third and shares absolutely equally
with the children. This� law is a trifle diffi,cult
to explain and understand _but I thiuk perhaps
this would be a fair explanation of it. We will

suppose you leave ap estate of land or other relil

property of the value of $12,OOO_.and you have two
children. Yeur surviving husband lIas a life in

terest to the extent of one-third the value of this

property and .shlln!S the other two-thirds elluully
with the two children. That is, each would receive
one-third. of the other two-thirds. Then Ilt hrg
death this life interest wonld go to .these, two chil-

dren. / "

If YOll have land deeded to the children you could
not then sell or dispose of this land without theil'

signature $nd consent. There would be nothing
unlawful about ·deeding your land to the children.

Coolidge has them. He is utterly devoid of the".
theat9c and the spectacular. With him quiet de

cl.siveness takes the place of the big stick.
In a short talk with me, the other 9jlY, Presi

dent . Coolidge evinced an acute interest in the farm

problem and an appreciation of the economic dis

tress thRt embarrasses and hampers the agricul
tural industry and a sympathetic\ attitude toward

the diffiCUlties' t�at stand in the way of the farm-

er's conlebaclt. I

. . Attitude Toward Fanners
Just what the Administration's aftitude and

recommenrlations will be tow�rd the farming in

dUstry is not yet revealed. This with other public
cqncerns awaits the termination_ of, the period of�
mourning for the late President.
In his home life and relationships the ·President

is an example of the best American ideals. Mrs.

Coolidge is a charming and gracious woman; de

voted to her home, her children and her Imshand

and, her church. In the President and the First'
Lady the best trarlitions of the American home are

Vindicated, and -the Nation is to be C'Qngratulated
on having them in the White House.

A Problem of Leadership
The problems that confront the 'new President

nre not his alone-tbey are the problpms of e"ery
Anwriean citizen. It is the duty of the Prp>;id(mt

to gnlde and to lead. Yet ht;),.is entitled to tIle hplp,
fnl and earnest co-o]leration of. good Citizens every
where. This.·· he will undoubteqly have, for the
President has voiced

.

his faith In the�Amprican people and
fn ith begets faith and ' -

•

confldenl.'e. Washington, D. C.
\
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
Buddy Go�� Into a Brown Studt; When His Bear ProducesThree Very Go�d

Reasons For Not Retu-rning to Its Former Home at Hoooetuille

The Cross- Cu t-BJ] Courtney Ryley Cooper

FOR
many years Thornton Fair- A Story of a Fight of Real Men for Wealth in the they resembled those of some fantasticchild, the owner of a silver mine � Chinese image, wbile just above tie .

in Colorado, was an invalid in Silver Mines 0'; Colorado curving Dose a blue-white" scar ranthe constant care of bis son, \ 'J
straight up fhe forehead-s-Squlnt Ro.Robert Fairchijd. (Copyr"hted) daine!·After his father's death, Robert

So be was on the trail alreu.!y!finds rn the offlce- safe a letter- ad-
_ Fairchild watched him pass, sneak-'dressed to hlm by his father instruct- Clear Creek, whicb it was iiasteni�g to admire the plnk-white beauties 'of the around a corner of the rocks, amiing him to go to St. Louis and 100k..Dp join. Along the gullies were the scare snowy range in the far distance; seem-: stand.a moment in apparent bewilrter-. -,,an old attorney who would explain the of prospect holes, Rtming llKe dark, inglya man entirely bereft of suspicion. ment as he surveyed the ground beforestgntflcnnce 0-£ the. papers in the sate. blind eyes out upon the' gorge-reo A quarter of a mile he went, a halt. him. A mumbling curse and he went.I Later young Fnirchild proceeded to mindel'S of tbe lost hopes of a day gone Once, as the road turned beside a gre!lt on, his cautious galt dtscarded, walk-·St. Louis to interview Henry Beamish, by. Here' and there lay some dis- rock, he sought its shelter and looked ing briskly along the rutty, boulder-the a ttorney, as dlrectod. . In another carded piece of "mlnlng machlnerz; . back. 'I'he figure still was following. strewn road toward It gaping hole 'intwo wee),�� Robert was on his way to rust-ea�en, and !>attered now, w�sh.'d running. carefully- now along the bUDk the hill, hardly a -furlong away. Thl'l'�Deliver and he journeyed from there down IDCd by inch from the higher of the stream in an effort to gain as lie surveyed the ground carefully, benttoward Ohadi. Finally be reached his 'bill where it had been ubandonedwhon much ground as possible before the re-. and stared hard at the earth, apl"u _ "destlnattou and took up his abode at tire demonetization of slIver .struck, tnrn of, the road to' open territory ently for It trace of footprints, andM1>ther Howard's boarding h 0 use like a rapier, Into the hearts of grub- should bring the necessity Q.f caution finding none, turned slowly and Iookodwhere many of the 'miners made their bing men .. years before. It was a again. intently all about him. Carefully h�home. From Mother Howard he learned canon of decay, yet of life, for aJ! he 'A. mile more, then, again in the approached the mourn of the tunn ...1a' great deal about the Blue Poppy trudged along, the roar of groat motors shelter of roeks.vho swerved and sought and stared within. Tbeu he stralbht.mine and his' futher's early struggles same to Fairchild's .ears : and a IDO' It hld lng place, watchtng anxiously cued, and with another glance aboutwith Squint Rodalne who sought to mont later he, .stepped aside to allow' from his concealment for evidences of him, hurried off up a gulch leading- dispossess him of his claim, the passage of ore-laden automobile discovery. There. were none; 'rbi! IIway from the roarl, info the hills.Next day he went to the courthouse trucks, loaded until the springs find sbadowor came on, displaying more' Fu irehilrt Iny and watched him until heand finished the technlcal ltles re- flattened and until the 'engines howled and more caution as be approuched was out of sight, aud -he knew Insttncqulred before he could call the Blue with their compression as they sought the rocks, glnnclng hurriedly about hlm tively that a survoyor would onlyPoppy mille his own. Then be started to hold back their burdens on tbe steep as he moved Bwlftly from cover to cover beaten territory now." Squinton the narrow steep road leading to grade. And it was as be stood there, cover. Closer-closer-then Fairchild Rodulne, he felt 8UI'e, had pointed out. Kentucky gulch. wa tehlng the big vehicles travel down repressed a gasp.' The man was old, to him the Blue Poppy mine.tbe mountain side that .Fatrehlld almost white-haired, with hard, knot-

. --:-caught a glimpse of a human figure ted hnnds which seemed t.9 stand out Harry Bar-kIDS ArrIveswhich suddenly darted behind a dump from his wrists; thin and wiry -wttu But he did' not follow the directionof scrub pine and skirted far to one the resiliency that outdoor, hardened, given by his pursuer. Sql1int RodnllJf>sidP, taking advantage of every cover- muscles often give to age, and 'with a ..was in the hills. Sqnint Bodalu«lug. A new boat came into Fnirchild's face that held Fairchild almost .hypna- might return, and the consclousnsss ofheart. He took to the road 'agnin, tized. It was like a hawk's; hock- caution bade that Fairchild not heplodding upward apparently without a beaked, colorless, toneless in all ex- there when he came back. Hurriedlythought of his pursuer, stopping to presslons save that of a maltclous he descended the rocks once more tlVstare at the bleak prospect holes, or to tenaclty ; the eyes were .slanted until turD �oward town and toward 14othfl:

Squint Rodaine on the Trail
'l.'he ascent was almost sheer in

places, for in Kentucky gulch the hills
huddled close to the little town and
rose in preclpltous inclines almost be
fore the city limits had been reached,
Beside the road a small stream cant
tered, milk-white from the sillca de
\p<>slt� of the mines, like the waters of
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Howard's boarding house. He wanted you 'know. 'E sent it. I . Said 70u'd

to tell her what he had seen' and to flU... started out 'ere ail� alone. And I

tain her help and' counsel. couldn't stand by and let, you �. that.
Quickly' he made the return tr�p, So 'ere I am!"

crossing the little bridge over the t,11'- "But the expense, the long trip

bulent Clear Creek and heading-toward across the ocean, the-"

the boarding house: Half a block away "'EIre I am!" said Harry again.

lie halted, as a ","oman on the verar.da "Ain't that enough?"

of the big, squarely built' "hotel" . They had reached the veranda now,

pointed, him out, and the- great figure to stand talking for a moment, then

of a nian shot thru' the gate, shouting,,, to go wlthin, where Mother Howard

and hurried toward him. awaited, eyes glowing, in the parlor.

A tremendous creature he was, with Harry flung out both arms.
�

red fiiCe and black hair which seemed "And I, still love you!" he boomed,

to scramble in all directions at ohCI', as he caught the.gray-haired, laughing

find with a mustache which appeared woman in his arms. "Even if
"

you

to scamper in even more directions did run me off and wouldn't go back

than his hair. Fairchild was a large to Cornwall !'�_

mnn : suddenly he felt-1limself puny Red-faced, she pushed him away and

nnd inconsequential as the mastodonle slapped his cheek playfully; it was

thing before him swooped forward, )ike the tap of a light breeze against

spread wide the big, arms and -thon granite. 'Then Harry turned.
'

caught him tight in them;' causing tl>e ,'" 'Ave you looked at the mine?"

l.reatb to puff over his lips like the ex- Tbe question brought baclVto Fair-

Iiaust of a bellows. child the happenings of the morning

A release, then Fairchild felt hrm .. and the 'memory pf the man" who had

self ,lifted and set down again. He trailed him. He told his story, while

pulled hard at his breath.
_

Mother Howard llstened, her arms'

"What's the matter with you?" he crossed, her head bobbing, and while

exclaimed, testily. "You've made a Hiirry, his big grin still on his lips,

mistake'!" took in the details with avidity. 'I'hen

"I'm bllmed if I 'ave'!" bellowed a for a moment a monstrous hand

tornado-like voice. "Bl ime l You lonk scrambled vaguely about in the .reglon

just like 'im !'1. of the Cornishman's face, grasping a

"But 'you're'�mistllken, old man!" hair of that radiating mustache now

F'alrehild was vaguely. aware that and then and pulling hard atIt, at last
the spray-like mustache was working to drop-and the grin faded. ,

like a dust-broom, -that snappy blue "Le's go rip there," he said quietly.

eyes were beaming upon him, that the

big red nose wall growklg redder, while
a tremendous paw had seized.)lis own

hand and was dohig its best 'to crush

it.
"BUrned it 'I 'ave !" came again.

"You're your Dad's own boy! You

look just lik� 'im! Don't you know

me?"
He stepped -back then and stood

grtnnlng, his long, hea"By muscled

arms" hanging low at his sides, his

mustache' trying vainly to stick out in
more directions than ever, Fairchild

rubbed- a -hand across his eyes.

"Yqu've gotme !" came at last. "1-"
"You don't know me?" 'Onest now,

don't you? I'm 'Ar.ry! Don't you know

now? 'Arry from Cornwall l":

August 25;,,1923. '.

"A Friend Indeed"

It came to Fairchild then-the sen

tence in his father's letter, regarding
some one who would burry to his aid

when be needed him, the references of

Beamish, and the allusion of Mother

Howard to a faithful friend. He for-

�r!h��� Pb��g:(� s: ���:d���k��;
forgot the surprise of it all; he only
knew that he was laughing and wel

coming a-btg man old enough in age to

be his father, yet young enough in

spirit to want to come back and finish

a nght he had seen begun; and strong
enough in physique to stand it. Again
the heavy voice boomed:
"You know me now, eh?"
"You be,t! You're Harry Harkins!"
" 'Arkhls it is! I cnme just as Boon

as I got the cablegram!"
"The cablegram?"
"Yeh." Harry pawed at his wonder

ful mustache. "From Mr. Beamish,

, \
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na�k to"'Kentu�ky Gul�b

Th!s time the trip to Kentucky gulch
was made by skirting town; soon they
were on the rough, narrow roadway
leading into the mountains. Both were'

silent for the most part, and the ex

pression on Hatry's face told that he

was living again the dllf's of .the past,
days when men were making those

pock-marks in the hills, when the pros,

pector and his pack jack could be seen

on every trail, and when float ore in

a guIle,. meant riches waiting some

where above. A l�ng time they walked,
at last to stop in the shelter of the
rocks where Fwirchild had shadowed

his pursuer, and to glance carefully
ahead. No one wall in sight. Harry
jabbed out a big finger.
"That's it," he announced, "straight

a'ead!"
-

They went on, Fairchild with a

gripping at his throat that would not

down. This had been the hope of his
father-and here his father had met
what? He swerved' quickly and stopped,
facing the bigger man. ,

"Harry," clime sharplyr-"r know that-'
I may be violating an unspoken prom

ise to my father. But I simply can't

standi it any longer. What happened
here""
"'Ve were mining-for silver."
"I don't mean thJ!j:-there was some

sort of\ tragedy."
Harry rhuckled-i n concealment,

Fairchild thought, of something he 'did
not want to tell him.

.

_

"I should think so! The timbers

gave way and the mine caved in!"

"Not that! My father ran away from

this town. You and Mother Howard

(Continued on Page 12)

Lead sails . the

TAKE away the lead used

in: steamships and they·
would drift perilously on un

known seas. Passengers would
be in danger. Commerce be

tween continents would halt.

Keeping the liner

'on its course"

Lead is on the bridge of the
steamship and 'in the engine
room. It is used in making the

glass telescopic fens of the sex

tant,which/helps the navigat
ing officer determine latitude

and longitude.
Down in the; bowels of the

ship lead in the bearings of the
machinery is helping to elimi-,
nate friction and keep the ves-

'

sel moving steadily through
the waves.

Lead, weights that do not

rust are on the back and breast

plates of the diver's armor,

while shoes weighted with lead

help _to carry him .below the
surface and keep him there.

/

Lead in the suhmarine

Lead is used inside the subma
rine. Storage batteries, mostly .all

lead, help to propel the undersea

craftwhen it gets below the surface.

In the generators which charge
these lead storage batteries -..the

windings of wire are held in place
with lead-and-tin solder. Hard and

soft rubber insulation, electric light
bulbs, and various electrical devices
also have lead in them.

'.

Even keels of racing yachts are

weighted �v\th lead.

seven seas
I

.

'�""'"
The protection Paint giveS .

•

But it is as paint that you ate

proba];>ly most familiar with 'lead.
You have seen a steamship with its
bull a bright red from the first coat
of red-lead paint. Such a paint
sticks firmly to metal and prevents
moisture and salt spray from cor

roding it.
White-Iea'd� onthe other hand, is

invaluable as a protective coat for
other surfaces, such as wood and

plaster. ."

Property owners-who never seri

ously considered <before the impor
tance of the phrase,

.. Save the sur

face and you save all," are now

'protecting their houses with white
lead Ptnt.

'

Look for the Dutch Boy
National L�ad Company makes

white-lead and·
sells it mixedwith

pure linseed oil,
under the name

and trade - mark
of Dutch Boy
White-Lead. The
figure of the Dutch
Boy is reproduced
on every keg of
white-lead and is
a guarantee of ex
ceptional purity.
Dutch Boy products also include

red-lead, 'linseed oil, flatting oil.
babbitt metals, and-solder.

Among other products manu--"
factured by National Lead Com

.�y are orange mineral, bearing
metals, lead wedges, lead gaskets,
and sheet .metal.'

More about lead
If you use lead, or think you

might use it in any form, write us .

for specific information.

. i·

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Ne� York. (II Broadway; Boston, 131 Slate St. ;·-8u(l'a(0. 116 Oak St.'
Ch,cago. 900 Wesr 18th St.; Cincimfati, 659 Freeman Ave.; Clevelaud:
820 We.t SuperIOr Ave.; Pittsburgh. National Lead & Oil Co, of ra., 316
Fourtb Ave.: Philadelpbia. John T. Lewis & Br08. Co .• 437 Cheataut

St.; St. Loui s, 722 Cheatuut St.; San Fraocisco, 485 California St.

,No,Sport for the Farmer
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News of the World in
•

Pictu-res
--

/

Impressive vView of
the Caisson Bearing
the Body of President
Harding.As lt Arrived
in Front of the Capi
tol, at the End of the

A High Prodllcing Herd of-Holsteins on

a Middle Western Farm: the Present In
tcrcst in Dairy Farrnlng Probably is the

Ever Known in This Country

The Young Man Marked With the Cross is John Cool

idge, the President's Son, Who Has Just Had a Swim in
the Lake at the Citizen's MilJlary Training Camp at

Ayer, Mass.

l.ef't to·High!. Henry Ford. Thomas A.

Edison and Harvey 'firestone, the
Must Famous Trio of the Nation. "I
Marion for the Final Funeral Services
of Their Friend. President Warren G.

Harding

Photogrllplls Copyright 1023 alltl From Underwood and Underwood.
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J C1 YIhdwk.e rs farm- .xores

Corn and. Sorghums in Southern Kansas Suffer

From Ravages of Dry Weather and Heat
BY HARLEY. HATCH:

AFTER 26.days without rain we at

filast received a small supply. In
. this locplity about % inch of rain

fell, which is not enougb but it will

help a little. fIt keeps the corn from

d rv ing up but it will not make a crop.
From whu t we ha ve seen. of tI'le crop

/111 Lyon -aud Coffey counties we should

Ray thut present Iudicatlous were for

hu lf a normal yield.
. J;;a'i:ly fields are well eared but

chluch bugs are so utuucrous that if

the weather continues dry. the grain
is bound to be light ill weight. 'I'hree

we-eks ago we bad, 011 this farm, a

prospect' for 50 bushels of corn to the

11 ere. Now it looks more like 20

i.ushels. Anyhow tbere is corn enough
I C) mn ke the finest k lud of cattle feed
n nd that is what we" expected to use

It for.

Plenty of Prairie. Hay
'\,:e bave at this writing between 45

and 50 acres of prairie hay in the

stack which made 55 to GO tons of first

(funlity hay, We have something like

:!O tons of hay carrted oyer and this

will muke enough for the cattle. The

rest of the bay, some 50 acres, we in

t('I1(1 to bale. "'e have storage for

�IIJOut GO tons and we will bale this

amount. A smatl PI;IJ:t of this 6aled
hay will be used fOL' horse feed but

1I10St of it probably wilt, be carried
over, There is not a dollar in baling
lillY for the commercial market now

hut IIPxt year may bring different

conditions. \Ye ha ve often baled and

en rried . over hay, one crop being car

rica alruost 2% yen rs 1111(1 we never

yet have lost money by doing ·so. At
some time in the course .of two to

til ree years huy is sure to be in de

mn nd at pro:t;itallie pric-es.

Dry Weather and Listed Corn

The 26 days of dry, hot weatber

which jnst pass('rl hnve shown up one

thing most positively. Corll listed on

-Enll plowing hilS not stood the drouth

IIPa rly so well as corn single listed on

cnl'llf<(':llk grollnd. "'e have t!llkpd

with 8L":eral fa rUlers In tel�' aurl th(,y

tell me that plain listed corn will

stand more dry "weather than will
double listed or tha t listed O!I either

fall or spring plowing. We hnve one

field pnrtly listed on fall plowing lind

the rest listed on corustalk ground
and one can tell to the row where the

plnin listing 011 the stalk ground be

gins, it is sa much greener. This seems

to be a case of "the more work one

puts on the ground, the less corn he
will get.

Pastures Still Green

Despite the long dry spotl pastures
hn ve kept green and there is grass in

plenty on this f'n rm to cn rrv the stock
until cold weather comes.' Due 1GO

acre pasture comprises GO acres of old

pasture and 100 acres of meadow

which was fenced into the "pasture
this spring. The stock stay more on

the old pasture and there is a t' least
GO acres of the meadow grass which

the ca ttle hn "e' sea rcely touched. This

is good grass land as may be known

Ill' the fact that there is 64 hend of.
young cattle on the 1GO acres. "Te

now 'have !J2 head of cnttle on hand

nenrly all of which are young cows or

heifers. It is 0111' plan to cull. out from
20 to 25 head and sell them off grnss :

if the grass en ttle market is not good
we may feed them out this fall. We

have a show for about 35 calves next

spring and "must reduce the herd in
some way this fall or winter.

Forty Cent Corn Expected
There is one angle to this hog feed

ing proposition which /i£lany are not

following just now; ther see- 85-cent

corn nnd say that it c-:i;{not be fed to

:j;6 hogs at a profit, all of whic'h is

tl't�, but they fa il to look a few weeks

a head to the pos"lhility of 40-C'ent

corn. If Olll' preS€llt crOll continues to

progress for the next si� "'eel;,, ns it

hilS dur.ing thc last month in the COl'll

belt, 40-cent- corn· is lllore tlliln a pos:
.;ihility, it i:; almost a ('prtaillty ulliess

II wOI)(lerfli1 improvement takes plac-e
ill financial affairs.

NeliJ Buildings for the State F.air
•

11Y .J. '1'. HUNTER

V:rSlTOR�
-at the big Kai1sas Stale Fair at Hutchinson, Kan .• each

year fiud imllrol'elllcuts o,'er each J.)receding year in buildings 'and

exhibits. Two more buildings similar to present bull<lillg" !Inn' been

c-rqcted for hou;:illg and showing the increased numbcr of hogs'flnd sheep

hut the chit'f attraction this F'ar in the wny of· nt'w builllillgs will be

the IlIdllstrinl Arts Ullilding. It is an exhibition hnll finiRhed with !\'nl'lIjo

!.trick and Carthage RtOlle. It is ] 8:) feet long anel fl2 feet wide at the

widest place, and cOI'ers over 1G,OOO sqnare feet of gl'oupd.
'!'his illliidillg. locatE'Cl about 100 yards northeast of the Agrlcultu1'I11

Lull <ii lIg', will be lIsc!1 .principally for exhibiting the Kansas Boys' and

(;[rls' Cluh work, .

'1'he;;e exhibits··will be of iIlustratil'e matcrial malle or growll by club

memhers. Snch exhi"it:; h:ll'e 'been marie at the Kansas State Fair fOl'

f'('I"l'l'nl y(�aI'S hut li:lH' been seafterl'd ont in buil!lings over the fair

g'l'otlnlls. Tllf'J' now wili h:w'ii a building set apart for them, adequate in

Ri�e and attr>lc-til-e in appeflr:1lJC'e.

The stnte 11;1>; marle all n.ppropJ'ifltioll of �2.500 in cash for prizes, the

Kanf'ns �Iale Fn iI' BOIl!'d has I f1ppropri'lited anothCL' $1,000, and mer

('hflnt� and 1l1ulmfactnrers over the countL'y have added $1,300 in pri�es.

CIa,lll work is doing gl'!'n t thill1-(S fOl' hoys and girls !Iud the new buiIrling,

recently erected. if; hut one of the manifestations of the intentions to

encourage boys and girls in that work
-

.

,

.
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Postoffice ,
,

,
, .

• ciieclc papers ,,-anted and f.:tg:n .ynur naln�1 in rull givinl:!" ('o!11plete

aclc1t:c�s and pal'ty in cilarge will Le g'lad to fill your Ol'<lL'r atHl properly
reef")pl �:Otl for ;.·our n10n(>�·.

"FJl'ing thi� coupon and p�(,Rent it :It ollr pavilion :;t eithc)' of the8c'FairG.

I You \I'ill havt> a pleasant t'lIle.

I
I The Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.,
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Imported Melotte

$��
-Corn may not go as low as 40 cents

here in Kansas but it can easily do
so in -those parts �Of

the corn belt
where it is selling, or 65 cents now.

And should 40-cent corn arrive, $6
hogs would look much better than they.
do today. Every farm product is on the

'down grade but corn a nd why SlIOUl!l'

corn be exempt? Look what has hap
pened to wheat, hay, cattle and hogs
durlug the lnst 30 dny.s.

"Farmer Needs Fighting Friends"

A notable incident occurred at Troy,
Kau., recently. Following an address

by 'Eil'l1utor Arthur Capper to :':,000
fu rmers of Northeastern Kansas, Wil
liam Van Bibber, chairman of till'

Deuiocrntic Central Couuuirtce 0 f
Don iphn n COUlIty, a leall\ll� tarmer.

made a SUOI't speech In whieh he said: ;
I

CtllalogFREE'
Send today for free napar.tor book
coatalnlna- full delcrlptlon. Dun"

��: d:,�t9:Ft��� the�:i:�b:::a
de:ils of our 16 ,ear .nllrantee. ,

FAnOTTE f.lh:'1:f.:'ft:,��'�7 Chicago
,.

It might a. w�1I he u nderatood right
now tha.t Kit usus is going to keep Cap
per In the United Stales senate. we

are all for. him up h e re- beca.uss he

fights for the fanner, and the farmer

needs fighting fr-Ie n de. Ku.nsaa never had

a mor-e useful o r a mot-e tndust rtous ma n

in Wa s h ln g to n, and when we g(:>t a Ulan

who Is as square with the peopl:e as Cap
pel' Is, we don't ca re much about poli
tics-we are guing to stand by the man.

The hig au!lf�llce cheered this siri�
cere trihute

..
Sella tOL' CUPI'I'l"S add ress

)1had dealt WIth fa rm proulems. hi' Is
mn klng no political speeches this rear.
"hen he left for Washington to attend

the funerul (If the, Presideut, he had;

spol.eu ill 41 Kansas counttos sinr-e 'his !
return to the state last April. chil'fly by
Invltu t ion from farmer organizations,

I

1I110 he has many such Invltu rtous for
this fall. Several. dntes had Ito I� C:I:1-

celled on account 'Of the frinerul. Ht'II:L-'
tor unit Mrs. Capper accompunied the

official delegntion to -' Marion. Tile
Sena tor expects to return to Ka nsns in

ISeptember, to remain ulltil November. r--------------
.....--_

/

Used ,,

"Machinery
Can be sold .o r traded by using
classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE
which ts r-ead in over 60% of the
farm homes of Kansas.

-

What you don't need some other
farmel' does. and you mav ha VEl
just wh a t the other fellow' wants
if he only k n ew where to get it.
The cost is small and results big.
Use the orden blank in this issue
and send in your copy.

11Th 60 a Bushel
" eat C-AdvancedInvest,Safely, an,d-Profitably I

I th d
1f YOI\ UO not want to sell your wheat at

n ese ays when every dollar pres('lIt low prices, "{e will advance you

counts and when so many "Investment". 60 ceu t s a bushel ana freight and allow

schemes are ,dtreete.d at the farmer. til.P 'I
you one year to pick your own settling

_
price. \Ye look for gr4eatly decreased

1)L'oblem of lDvestlDg surplus fun-.1s IS wheat acreage this Fall. which should

really illIpol'tant. I believe th:\t I han' I ,tr('ngthea pl'lc�s, Wrile for our propo,

I d th t bl
�Itioll, �o- Htorage charges. We are in

so \'e
.

a pro em for the rearll'r� of I
th� market to buy country elevators.

Kansas Farmer a,ld Mail & Br<>aze.'
,

1'lIis iu�.stUient is backed by 28 yea I'R,
J. E.,Weber Grain Co.

of Sllccess in a busi!lf'sS whi .. h

-h::..s_1
924 Baltimore Ave. Kana. Chy, Mo.

growLI to be one of the stronr;e"t
('oncerlls in the Midwest, and' ill

-

----

�Ilct" thH largest busi!less of it>; l;iwi Quality Chick Price Cut
III tut! world. 1-'I11'ther cooser\''111\'(' WI B B rf L hOB 1 k 1

pxpallsion and addHienal eq'Niprn,.ont- \':I�:' [{��li:. ��l.d:;7gvyl�·.n.-\�,:�.; B,r, O�,��'i": �2��
:.Ire tIle ruof-hoes for obtniu!n(r' lld- .-\!-=srt .. �c: _-\�srt, UlrgC hl'p(;-il�. 10(', CAtalog

(litional capitnl at this tilllP. A�"llllt8 fr�e. "lIsso""1 l'uultry l�nrms, Columhiu, 1110.

of $100 or 1110re flee solicited. Thl'
---.-----

ra te of intC'i"est is 7 per cent pa,!', u(, CLARK'S BLACKHULLseLlli-u!1L1:lally with tlle prid[rgE' 0;" .

' -

withdrowing any or nil of the in, SEED WHEAT
v('stment a t any time upon ;30 \VIlI ,-Ielrt more 10 the ncre and Is better

days' notice. I call unqualifie!Hy ,'P('O!l1' adapte.l lo climate than either Kanred '�r

."mend this inve�tment and 'believe it "�
Red Turkey.' Wrlle fol' samples and price.

, ,.- <':ENTll,\_L 1\IlLLS. 'rOpEKA KANSAS

l':1fe u� a g-01'erument )JOl1d. A lettl'f Tn

I'
.

.

mc will 1,ring you promptly'fnrther in-
---'-,.- -- -- ----

formation. Arthur Ca['l)l'r, TOlleku, {(,Ill.
.fiLMS DEVELOPED FREE

Do not fail to water ronr hOL'�e � t
'Ami l'rillls 3c ],"ch 011 TrlRl Roll

'''1 t I'" lb· -. I' 1
' .

f
THE C,-\MEUA C()�!PA�Y

11101 n ;(\1 Ie. as eiltf'.n 11S lay. I ne!04k ]) Ol;;]RhUlHa Cit,', Okla.

�'lln don t he WIll be thlrst.v all ni.�!tt.
H it is so hot that the horse S\\'t'U"

in the Mnllil' M ni.g"llt. tie him o!ltsiflc, There is nothing lille Jlassing a gom1
with hC'fifling' lIml!"!' him. Vnlp-"." he thing along, so as soon as you have

(,ools off during the night. ilL' (,11[1[\l)t read I KanSltS Fanner and !\'lail IImi

well stand tllt' lIe':t (la ,,'s hen t Hreeze, pass it along t!l yOUf 11i'ighbof.

1--'-------_·
.'

-'--- ----

·I·�
,

�����

I ,Cut Ollt This Coupo'n
Present it to tll'� p'lI't,' in C11Cll'l::-e of the Cappel' Pavillt>n a t the Free

Fail' Ht Tapeka. 1':"11 .. Spp!.;,nuer iOtli to. 15th. 0-" iE at the Stilt\, Fail' at

Hutchinson. Kan .. S':IlLel1lber 17th to �211d. present it to the party in charge

of the Capper Pavll:on. there. and �-Otl \vill h0 g-iven a special Pl'oposition
on any of the following publica,tiolls that we publish for our Kansas reader�.

[ ]
[ ]
,[ ]
[ .]
[ ]

Topeka Da'ly Capital.
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze'

Capper's VJ�ekly
Household

Capper's Farmer

Name ,.,"',.,
" .. ,

', ..

Route or Street , ,
, .. , , . , , . , .. , _ , .. , . ,

9

..,
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good sprinkling will drive them' away.
In August begin giving the chrys

anthemum bed extra care and cultf
va tlon, and the plants will keep on
blooming until cold weather.

.

Mrs. Anna Deming Gray.

»>:

,.' J

·table Damask as It is Being Used to Make -Attractive House Dresses

T···
ABLE DAMASK, combined with make a bitlng jelly. Combine them
gingham,' chambray 01' Indlau- with elderberries or apples' and this
head muslin, is being used for biting taste is removed. Wild plumsdreases; partlcuiarly for house- and apples are better together than is

_wear: If yon have either colored or either one alone. 'rhere \s a chance for
white damask left over from table- individmrl expression in the combina
cloths you have made, match it up with tlons made. If only for variety's sake
one of 'the above materials and make one ought to try something different -

YQU a serviceable dress. from the regular routine. We are
The damusk is usually used to make likely to sUck to a few set dishes or

the skirt au.d as a trimming for the combinations when the family would
walst of the dress. One combination' rejoi� in a change. Many of us are
of thls kind which I saw the last time like an old lady character in one of
I was in the city had the skirt of pink George Eliot's stories. When very sick
and' white damask and the waist of she was asked if she wouldn't relish
white Indlauhead muslin. The wa"lst various .dainties. "No," she said, �'I

never have been used to nout but plnln
vltu'Is and I don't want them." 'She
had no imagination for any "out-or-the
ordinary dish. Evcn in jelly making,
one .may work away from the rut.

\

Bn.UDING rllgs for rugs is an ex
cclleut summer pastime, according

to 'I'hompsonvltle friends. Cutting and
tearing rugs on a porch is better than
scattet)lIg lint ninl dust ill It closed
room in wtutvr. Dyeing may be done
in summer better thun in winter. too.
For these reasons, but 'mostly l�cause
she· must be busy, "Auntie" Neal
Ploughe blls braided velvet strips into
a beautiful cil-culnr top for a pillow.

. Discarded silk garments cut iuto strips
and braided maim a rug suitable f.ol"
a spread 011 the foot 'of·n bed.
Per.haps tile most showy rng in tile

-Kunkle'liome is one mnde from wille
strips of underwear. '],his malerial is
easily colored. Old rose and bl'OWIl
with the--.uatul"al cream of the );Ijittt'd
material are the colors used in tlhe
largest and brightesLl·Ug. A neighhor.
we are told, is making a' brll idf'd rl1�
8 feet in diameter for l1"e in hpl'
dining room. If' she were obliged to
shake th_is rug she would regret it is
so large. As she has a vacuum cleaner,
this task will not bother her.

In making jelly various fruit com
binations are possible and, I think, ad
visable. Some fruits, ulone, are too
strong in acid to make a pleasing
flavor. Wild grapes, tor inst�l1ce,

Fitter Family R.eservations",

\

.

On (JroWing .Ohrysanthemums

-.- .

Twelve Clubs Consolidate
BY.lIRS. IDA lUIGLIARIO

On ,\.u�....t It u HIl.;...cl Hiltner Wa.. SCr""d to 1:'::; Sllawaee c.,;OUlUltJ' \VomenI
/"

Attractive Everyday Froclts
161S-Neat ""Morning Dress. Sizes 16

years and -86, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure.

.

1687-One-Picce ,Dress. A juunty
model for 's-erviceable wear is shown in

August
BUl.tercup nodded and saiu good"ye.

Clo\-(�(' and daisy went orf t"'lgcther,
But the f,·ftgr,,:nt water lill"" lie
Yet 1110ured In the Augu8t weH.ther.

The ",valiow" cllntter about their flIl1"ht.TIll' cricket ohirps IIl{e a rare good tellow.The A..te,'s twinkle In clusters bright.'Vbile the corn grows ripe and the appleeml!lI o.).v.
- .....cella Thqter.

genies" but Kansas families know ,»
good thing when they see it.
Twenty healthy Kansas families eu

tered the first "Fitter Families COli'
test" and the interest 'has steadiJ� in-.

, creased.
- Families desirous of securing It
Fitter Family. examination should
make entry early. Eurly entries will

Every county in Kansas. should send make ,it possible to give better service
It representative family to the Fitter to more people. Parents who delay
Family examinations this year to como' until the .mlddle Of. fair week before
pete for the 'honor of carrying home telephoning or writing for reserva-:
ORe of the valuable trophies which will tlons must expect to be disappointed�be presented by Governor Davis to the Early entries .will.also receive a choice
high score family in each of '!pe three of appointment �,ates. For entrtes
classes. The classes are: Small family, wri�e Dr. Florence Brown Sherbon;fath�r; mother and one child; medium Lawrence, Ka.nsas, and state size �tfamily, father, mother and from two hi family and preference of date for ex-

tour children and "large family, father, amination. Mary T. Watts.
mother and five or more children.
Childless couples and adults over 11

years wlll be 'accepted for examhia
.A rich and well drained soil is tions. These two' last named classes

needed for the chrysanthemum bed. and all individuals taking the examlnn
Three ,parts loam, mlxed with one part tion are eligible to Capper medals if
stable' manure Is a good soil. A little they make Grade A in the test. The
bonemeaf worked.. into it is excellent Kansas State Board of Health will
for the flowers. You will find that a provide health certificates for all in
liberal supply of fertiJ..izer is needed dividuals who test A, B or- C.
�from August until the blooms begin All examinations will be strictly

joined the skirt about 6 inches below coming. private. An eugenics exhibit will he
the walstllne. Bands of the pink nnd The plants often are infested with· housed in a tent adjoining the Eu
white damask about the lower edge of a kind o� plant lice to which they seem gentes Building and' this will be open
the sleeves, as :i finish for the neck, auseeptlble, For this trouble, spray to the public. Thill exhibit will eon-.

. and in bands running from the shoul- the plants with a solution made of slst of fumlly history charts showing
del' seams to the skirt tied the two cold water in which a plug of tobacco the inheritance of cerraln traits, mal
materials together. "has been _§_ouked for 24 hours. Often 'formations and' diseases. Eastern
Red and white checked, and blue and chrysanthemum p_lants. w111 be found magazines and newspapers have dols

white cl!�cked damask were made up
to be covered WIth tIllY black ants, covered that Kansas is testing her hu

in the same manner, not only with the but these seem to do no. harm to them man stock and are greatly interested in
white----lndianhead muslin but with nor their blooms, and sometimes a what they term "an experiment in eu-

chambray or gingham in plntn color
to match. the predominant color in the
damask..
A dress made entirely of the dam

ask requires little or no trimming as
-

the material itself carries its own trim,
ming in its weave. H-owever. narrow
bias strips of a color to correspond'SEVERAL months ago 12 'farm bu-

.

own small domain and cull it sufCi-with the colors in the damask may be rea if clubs in Shawnee county elent. If we keep abreast of the times
used as a finish for the neck and working under the leadership of we should broad<¥l our minds every day.'sleeves. Launderlng+really seems' to Mrs..Julia Kiene, home demonstratton "Have you done your duty I in this.improve the dresses. With jnst a agent, merged into �a county club for world. if you Ira ve learned- rio better
touch of starch in them, they look the purpose of adopting one big project wayol' managing your home, no better
lovely and fresh. of work for the year and putting it way of preparing the. food for your,·'!'hese dresses are not only much across county-wide This consolidation table, no other topic to flll leisure
more. attractive than you would im- does not destroy the Identity of the in- hours than yOU kuew. the first day you
ugine, but they can be depended rm for dlvldual clubs for thcy continue to started to be a lromemnkerj
hard weal', !IS damask, to qnote my work Independcntly in their own com- "'Ve have not made progress. been a
grandmother, "we!!:rs like iron," munlttes. success or done our duty if. we live our

On August !) the first general meet- allotted tlme and do not know more
ing was held ill Gage. Park, near 'I'o- tha�1 we' did when we left school.OJ farm Home Nr1oU9S ( poka, A basket dinner was served to 8('lioo1s shirt us on our wny, help us( lu �W) 1:.!5 persons. Officers of the club who gather momentum, hut in my mind the

oii_&iiiii_iiii�2ETAifJIIi&.Mi---..-.6!I( were Introduced encouraged the women best solution fOI' broadcasting knowl-� not-llctively engugod .lu dub work to edge to the homcmukertwhose schoolBY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON orguntze eommunlty clubs and unite days are ovor is thru the study club."
wlrh the farm bureau activities that A demonstra tlon on li.eIinishing "fur
are furthertng the' interests of t·lw niture, glvon by :\lrs. :r;lnrriet Allard,l"m:1I1 WOlUHll. home mil nugement specialist, extension
;\lr8. Doris York, president of the n. sen' ice. Kallsas �rllt(! Agricultural Coi

P. L. club gave au interesting review lege, proved of much -interest. -"TIm
,of reU;;OIlS for clnh work. In part Mrs. club melltiJprs nrc r-onsldertng adopting this sket�h .. Size�. 1G years and 36, 3�

York ;;aid. "We should' not he sn tlsfh-rl I"(·t!r;(·ol"uting nnrl refilli�hiIlg homes [IS ,40 ��� 4_ lUche� bust l.neasure.to r('llID iJ; wit-hill rh» houurla of "111' rfip lll'ltoi.,.'r foil" Ille \"pal"s \Y01"1(., lUSu-\Vomen sHouse. Dress. The
.

.

woman of plump proportIOns will ap.
predate' the straight lines of this
model. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48
and ;:;0 inches bust mcasure.

.

16TH-Ohild's Dress. Contrast" of
'materials is as popular in frocks' for
khldies as for grown-llps. Sizes 2, 4.
(I and 8 yeal'S.
1G74-Girls' Dress. The skirt may

be plnin or plaited� Sizes 6, 8, 10, '12
amI 14 years.
These patterns mllY be ordered from

the Pat t e r 11 D(·pnrlirrlCnt. KanBa"
1-'111"1111'1' aut! Mail antI Br(�:t.e, Topeka,
Kiln. Prir'n 15 cent·s each. Give size and·
1l11111l.Jer.,of patterns clt:sircd.

,
-
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For- Our 'Y6U'ilq Readers

_

Here is an Easy Trick -

'nill someone to think of a number.
'.Fhen tell him to double It, then add

1, -then multiply by 5, then add 5, then
multiplyJ>y 10 and then subtract 100.
When he has done this (not letting
YOll see any of hls figures) you can

tell him the number h_!:l thought of Today was -tomorrow yesterday, but

first. He-must tell you the final total tOday 19 today today, jusj as yesterday

and. you· flIid the number originally· was tod_ay yesterday" and Iii yesterday
thought of 'by simply strlldng--off the today, and tomorrow will be today-to

last two figures of this total. morrow, which -makes today -yesterday
and tomorrow 'all at once!

Quite 'SO!' j
.

�-. ----

'VHATGRAIN IS IT fl
What is the difference between

aVo WA'�'" wmM�""

pneumonia and aUlmonia?

"
Pneumonia comes- in chests and am

monia ,�?mes in b?ttles.-Boys' Life.

.

- The Puzzle Winners
.,
....

Here.are, tl_:w names of the boys and
girIs who have been winning postcards
In

-

our puzzle contests recently: Lucile

Boldt, May Miller, Ethel Huelrier, La

verna Clprn, Felty Yoder, Edith Folck,
Wilson Winter, Charlotte Watson,
Ralph Loop, Kathryne McAuley, Ruth
and Ralph Jackson, Twila Campbell,
Margaret Pine, Elsie Abbott, Wilmer , /

Weide, Edna Guy, Johnie Spires, When you have found what grain is

Claude Mann, Mildred Baker, Clar-- named in this puzzle send your answer

enee Crane, Laura Filkin, Kenneth" to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farm

Rates, Dee Munson, George Ferguson, er and Mall and Breeze, '.ropeka, Kan.

'Mabel Young, Irma J;ann, ·Vanera Nov- There wUI be a pacRage of postcards

all, .Harold Stevens.' Helen- Hoke, Carl each for the first 10 boys or glrla
'I'wtning, Hiram Herring, Helen Ander- answering correcttr.

son, Evelyn Daugherty, Birdell Fields,
Dorothy Lorson, Mina _ Surtzer, Joe �.!!!!!!!��!!!!!:5!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!:;'

Rosenquist,
. Blanche Pfeffer, Mildred .�. thE' farmlscope /

Baylie,_ Grace Rehberg, Virginia Nov-
..l II!!!!!II!l!!!__=_-l.JIIIn"'B!!!!!lYI!!!!!!!!_!!�.

all, Cleta Bean, Lola Parsons, Nellie .... • .....

Rowers, Inez Pollock, Morris' Fulks,'
�_Nola Meek, Mae Marsh, Annis Cogdill,

Friends Again

Ituth., Warburten, Gwendolyn -Gill, ..An Inqulsltlve old- lady was always
Dllisy Rupp. Mabel Temple, Sara Mc- asking her minister questlons. One

Williams, Susie Farris, Lee McEI- day the persistent lady asked, "Mr.

downs, Margaret Bell, Julia Mae -.-'-, can you please tell ine the dif

Street, Mildred Morris, Katherine Mc- - ference between. Cherubim and Ser,

Cormick, Mary "Cunulnghnm, Jessie' aphlrn ?" 'l'he minister thought deeply

Marll.'Y, Ruth Thompson, Elsie Russell, for a minute or two and then quIetly
Mildred Dellinger, Augusta Davenport" replied, "Well, they had a difference

Eugene Hughes, Meta Helnse, Gert- madam, but they have made it up."
rude Juicek. Gwendolyn Winterringer

.

.-'

.

and Leona Degner, "The Reformer

")IIalltl tells e'l"erything she knows."

"Ye-s,lt wouldn't be so bad if Hill.'

would stop there."

What is the third and- a half of a .

third and a half of ten? How about

two and a half for this answer?

I
I H.AT 15

Tt1�BEST-M_AT
E�AL FOR, KITES

��QIIOe�) .:

Mary's Cats

:Mary has two little

cots:
As cute '-as cute
can be,

.\ n d everywhere
that girlie goes,

'1' II 0 s e 'cunnlng
cats you'll see.

Oil, no, they cannot

purr a bit,
Nor even soy,
"Mew, mew!"

They're only pock
ets on her dress

And stitched with
threads of blue!

The Punier

In Our Letwr-Box
_/_-

I 11m 9 years old and In the fourth

grade. I
�

ha-ve three sisters and one

broth�r. My papa made a cart for me

and bought a goat which I trained to

/ drlv� to the cart.
- I drive to school

.�

once in -

a while. I take lunch out to

·the men in sugnner, I can drfve quite
a long -way wIth my goat carriage. I

have a pet pig ·olso.. Before I got 1ny

goat I used to drive my dog but If he

saw a rabbit he would run under the

fence. _. I 'i�ould -lle down in the wagon

so I wouldn't get hurt; _

Lost Springs, Knn. Harvey J\;Iohn.

I am 11 yeins old and inthe sixth

grade. I like to read t·he boys' and

girls' letters. One day we went fish

ing. We caught II few fish ana went

.ln wading. - .. -When we got home and

my_mother was cleunlng the tish one'

of them stuck its horn in-her hand .

./.

. Rexford, Kan, GarnelL Faid.

I am 8 years old. Once when I went
with my papa on a load of corn to

Chanute I saw a rabbit swim a little

creek. This morning when my papa
was milking and I was with him I'

looked up, and -there was a coyote, 9;_nd
then a second one come about. 150 feet
behind a suillng and then

-

a thlrd.
Then they all got seared and ran

away. Lewls Larson.
,

VIlas, Kan.
----

--:-.oan This Be True?
--

"How many times do I have to tell

you," Bobby, that one must keep his

eyes closed during Pfayer?'�
---"Yes, mamma, how do ya know I
don't?" _

Probably Correct
Economlcs Professor-"Name som-e

production in which the supply ex

ceeds the demand."

stu<!�··Trouble."

Fourteen to the Pound

"There's the lightweight champtou or

our villuge," remnrked the talkatlve

na tive to 'a newcomer.
"Pngttls], eh?"
"Nope-the vlllage butcher."

}�x('eeding the Limit

"All iii a Lifetime

Old Llldy-"Dlll you ever do a siilgle
day's work in your Ilfe ?"
Old Hobo-"Jest about, leddy."

Just So

"Pa, what's a dealt letter?"
"A letter that died at its post, my

son."

.,

" .' 11..:.

Post Tba'sties--,:
with ,.iuscio1.ts,
ripe /

Peaehes=-
.

EVERYBODY mows the delicious good-
-

.

ness ofPost Toasti�, those crisp, golden.._
brOwn flakes of' toasted corn, . When sliced

fresh -peaches are added, and then the cream
- is poured on-that's double delight-a real

treat for the appetite. .

,'7
. .

And a substantial source of energy, too.

Post Toasties are as near as the nearest )

grocery store; served as easily and as quieldy
as you -can. poura helping from the -package
-ready the moment anybody's hungry.

,

•
"

No cooking, no waiting, no bother to 'pre

pare a Post' Toasties breakfast, lunch or

supper-delightfUlly good to the last flake #l
the package.

'

And--here's the wonderful p-art-a serving
usually costs less than a cent.

. The name guarantees the 1:'08t Toasties

quality, Tell the grocer it's Post Toasties you'
want, and be sure to get the yellow and red

wex-wrepped package.
"="'•••:

POst'Ioasnes
improved 'CORN FLAKES_

Made by Posrum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Cre.ek, Mich.
\..

]24,000 Families read

this paper every 'Week

Turn to Page 16

and see how easy it Is

to talk to these people

thru IT's "REAT.. EST_-\.TE

:U.iRKF.T PLACE_"

Do You Want_
To Sell-or Buy
A FarmBig -Magazines

Little Money!
Plet�rlal Review. one year, - .

�
All for

Capper's Weekly, on" year_ - ,1.55Good Storll!8. one year _ .•.. _

/
--Mention Club No. 37 and

Send .Order to-

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kansas

When wrltlbc advertiserS in�ntlon this paper

-.,
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I
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Total exports of the United States
to all Europe during the first half
of 1923 'amounted to 950 million dol
lars and imports into the Uulted.Btntes
from Europe to G13 million dollars.
Our balance of trade with the rest of

t
the world "during the first six months
of J.923 'was unfavorable to the ex

/ tent of 478 million dollars ; thus the
favorable b a I an c e with Europe,
amounting to 337 million dollars, re

duced our 'Unfavorable world tralt�.
balance to 141 million dollars for the
first· half of 1023.
Much interest now in farming sec

tions centers in the coming corn crop
and hog production and bhe corn-hog
ratio as' compared with that of lasl:
year. -,

The special Government hog report
recently made public indicates that in
the spring of 1923 there was 1 per
cent, more spring pigs saved in the
entire United States than in 1022,

.. while in the Corn Belt states there
were 6 per cent more spring pigs
saved. a Furthermore the report indi
cates that the farmers have bred suf
ficient sows to increase materially
their number of fall pigs over the

. very large fall pig crop of a year ago.
However, recent developmen�s may
cause farmers to market during the
summer a considerable number of· sows
bred for fall litters. .

Heavy Swine Production
FrOIl1- November 1, H)�2 to July 1,

1923 more hogs were marketed than
in any other like period in history, or
30 per cent above the corresponding
perio� the previous year and 60 per
.cent above the corresponding period
for 1000-13. This unusually heu-vy
marketing reflected the large number
pf pigs rarrowed .in the spring of 1922.

Corn Surplus Wiped Out
The- corn crops of the last three

years have been. unusually heavy and
the price bas been very low. To util-·
ize the large surplus of cheap corn,
hog production has been greatly' ex
panded. This increase in hog produc
tton has now cleaned UI) the unusual
surplus with the result that the stocks
of 1022 corn on farms at present are
about the pre-war average and corn

prices bave recovered from their ex

tremely low point. ,Pres_Qnt prospects
are for a normal 1923 corn crop. 'l'he
latest Government forecast indicates a

/ corn crop of 2,OS2 million bushels or
m million bushels more than the 1022
(ll·oP .

. In view of probable continued heavy
hog production and barring either an
unusual cholera outbreak or a marked
improvement in the corn crop prospects
dnrlng August, a corp shortage may
develop by the summer of 1924.

M�t Ratio Unfavorable
The history of the last 50 years in

dicates that there is a rough general
tendency toward over-production and
under-production of bogs in cycles of
about 'two years from the bigh point
to the low point and two years ftom
the low to the high. From the--tall
of 1920 until the fall of 1922 bog
prices were high in terms of corn.
This bigh corn-hog ratio stimulated
heavy breeding with the results that
bog prices fell until now they are 21)
per cent below their 50-rear ratio with
corn. From the spring of 1022 to the
mid-summer of 1023'the corn-hog ratio
declined from approximately 18 to 8
bushels. Despite this sharp decline
during the last year heavy breeding
hns continued with the prospect that
1he unfavorable corn-hog ratio of the
last six months will last into 1924.

,KANSAS :FARME·R &.a4 • .A.IL
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DESPITE
a 4 cent decrease in

our exports to Europe in the Business and MA,.rxersfirst six months of 1923, as
• ""'!"._- ........__n.: � _compared with the same pe- -

.riod of 1922, Europe rem'ains/our'Despite Curtailment in Foreizn Trade Europelargest .eustomer, says Alan G. Gold-. 0

Rlllit!!! Chief of the Western European' is Best Customer for Our "ProductsDivialon of the Department of Com- ". .

merce in the current -issue of Com- BY JOHN W. SAiUUELS
merce R,eports. In the .six montbs of
this year our exports to Europe were
50 per cent of our total export trade
as compared with 55 per cent in the
first half of last year. A 40 per cent
increase in our Imports from Europe
is accounted for largely by increased
purchases of raw materials such as

wool, tin, and pig iron and rerlects V'
the improved business conditions in : 1,/ \ '\
this country rather than competitive '

\

production on the part of Europe. Tbe 'u ·H-t-tf-/l-+--H-t-.HH--l-++--H-+-+--I-H-l-+++-IH-++-l-l-l-l--l--l-W-li
falling off in our exports to Europe is' ,I--H-lI-:J·I+-+-l-f�-.t-H-t--l--I-+-HH-t--l-+-+-HH-+-l-+-+-HH-+-l-'+--l-1-U
interpreted asa sign of decreased pro-

' •• ·HH-Yc!/H-+-+-8',ll-+-+++-I-l-lLJ.-I--l--I--l-l-l4-1--l--I--kl-l_L-l--l--l-.l-I-!-l1
ductivtty-. and decreased purchasing L/ L...

power in certain European areas due t-:/H'--t-t-t--t-t-:I;;:e-�;::l�;::;ok_:+-t--t-J:/-1\:I\.+-!-HH-K-/=-t-+-!-RM-±�-+-+-H>=t::..j..+-I1
t.2._!iisturbed economic conditions. ': r-"'I'\.j1t-HH-t-tf�iMH,-+��Io.j-�I'o..:++,-Y-t"±.�"::P+Co::±�:+�'-"�''':.rI'.�+-+-;;;J�:;;!;:+--I1

Uncle Sam's' Trade Balance
-

'L_._�_[·'

�' '---'--J.-'_-'_-'_ - -1- >-1- -'--I--l--f-4-+-l-+--J.--I-4--I-+-l-+--J.--I-4--I-I-I-l--I-+--1-.I-l1

21)c: "selected case lots, Sl-c.
Live Poultry-Hens, 19c a pound;

brorlers, '25c; 'springs, 23c; roosters,
10c; turkey hens and young toms', 23c;
old toms, 18c; ducks, 12 to 15c; geese, ..... /
6�· '.

Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons,
46c a pojmd ; packing butter, 28c; No.
1 butterfat, 4Oc·; No.2 butterfat, 37c.

Grain Market Nervous
Estimates of large world surplus of

wheat have bad a depressing effect on
the market, but at the same time re
ductious in the estimates on this year's
crop in the United States and reported
decrease in prospective acreage for the
new crop of 15.5 per cent for thev
United States have helped to strengthen
find give a firm tone to the market.
European demand for wheat is de

cidedly dull and the amount purchased
daily amounts to only a 'few bundred
11l0usand bushels. 'I'he net exports
rrom the United States of wheat and
flour for the" year ending June 30,'
1023, were about 200 million bushels
SIS compared with 2G2 million bushels
for the previous year and a pre-war
average annual net export of 100 mil
lion bushels, .

Canad'- Has 282 Million Bushels
The new Canadian wheat crop is

cfflcially estimated 'at 382% million
bushels or about 17 million bushels
less than that of last year.' Canadian
exports of wheat for the 11 months
ending June 1 showed a total of ap
proximately 249 million bushels as

compared with 16,"i million ,�ushels last
year, making an Increase of 84 mil-
lion bushels. The pre-war five-year
average exports from Canada were 90
million busfiels. The total exports.
from the United States \and Canada
in 1022-23 bave been, therefore, about
22 million bushels more than for the
preceding year. .

The total stocks of wheat in the
United States, including farm stocks
local mills and elevators, and com: ,j
merclal VIsible, on June �O, were esti- ','
mated to be 98 million bushels as com
pared wltn 78,700,000 bushels' a year
ago, or an increase of about 10 mil-
lion bushels, while the Canadian vis-
ib�e stocks as reported are nearly 0'
mlllion bushels less, leaving an in
crease in stocks for North America of
about 14 million bushels.

Europe Has Ii Big Yield
'The t6tal acreage of Wheat in 11

coun_tries in Europe this yenr, repre
seating about 83 per cent of the U)22
acreage harvested in Burope, exclusive
of Russia, is reported at 52,lS0,000

(Continued on Page 17)

This Chart Showtt the lIJonthly CorD-Hog Rlltlo in the United stnte. ':r 1921.
1922 and 102« and the Annual Ratio tor Each Year from 1".13 thm 1920

Pork consumption for the first five
months of 1923 exceeds the consump
tion for. the same. period in 1022 about
28 per cent. From. the per capita
point of view lour population already
has eaten 5.2 pounds more pock than
in the same period for W22. On this
basis the annual per capita consump
tion of pork probably will approximate
85 pounds, the largest ever known in
the last 15 years. .

This beavy consumption may be ex

pected without any additional serious
decline in prices, since the active em

ployment of labor has supported the
pork market far beyond what one

might have expected o� the basis-6f
the heavy hog production, and there
is no suggestion of a serious reduction
of employment conditions before the
last of the 1922 pig crop is marketed.

The Future Outlook
While the foregoing situation indi

cates that the lust of the 1922 bog
crop will be readily absorbed by the
present market due to the. favorable
industrial conditions and full employ
ment of labor, the. selling of this year's
pig crop a t a prtce on "a level with
the crop of 19�2 is more problematical,
and will depend on the continuance of
active employment of labor and a
favorable condition of the European
market. The matntennnce of the' very
heavy rate of hog production of last
year does not seem to be warranted
by the coru ,situation.

Kansas City Llvestock Situation
Not much change in the hog market

at Kansas City, but at present hogs
are reported as steady to' 5 cents
lower. Sheep advanced 75 cents to
$1, while top cattle reached the

$12 mark.
No prime or choice steers were

offered and a light run was made up
of plain grassess and cows. All
'classes 'sold readily, at strong prices;
For the week the market was steady
to stronger on all classes. Top steers
sold for $12, well wintered, and grass
fed kinds sold from $S.50 to $10.90,
straight grassers from $9 down to
$4.75. Cows sold all the way from
$3.25 to $7.25 a hundredweight.
With daily record for August move

ment of stockers and feeders to the
country, prices for the week ruled
fully steady, with some sales higher
for all desirable kinds. Killers met
active competition from countrymen,
for good quality fleShy kinds, this
class selling from $7.50 to $10.90.
Straight grassers brought from $4.50
to $9.00•

Top for Hogs is $8.25
After a daily advance in hog prices,

today the market was steady to 5 cents
lower. Top $8.25; bulk $8.10 to $8.25;
good to choice butchers selling from
$8.20 to $8.25. Pigs sold from $6.15
to $G.50 a bundredweight. ,

There wasa rise In sheep values for
the week of 75 cents to $1.00. Best
lambs offered sold at $12.05, natives
at $12,50. Ewes sold for $S.OO. Feed
ing lambs range from $11 to $12.50.
Good lambs are quoted up to $13.25
today. ..

...

Receipts of horses and mules con
tlnue light, the offerings were readily
disposed of at stronger prices. The
demand exceeds the supply for the de
sirable kinds.

Dairy and p()ultcy
Creamery butter has advanced 1 cent

a pound, but eggs and poultry are
firm and unchanged.. The following
quotations are given at Kansas City:
Eggs=-Ffrats, 24c II dozen; seconds,

\

A Lesson That Should be Heeded

The Cross-Cur
,
(Continued. from Page 7)

lielped hlm, You didn't come back.
Neither did my father. Eventually it
killed him."
"So?" Harry looked seriously and

studiously a t the young man.
" 'FJ

didn't wrtte me of'en."
"He didn't need to write you. You

were bere with bim-when it hap-
pened." I

"No-" Harry' shook bis bead. "I
�as in town."

.

"But you knew-"
"'What's Mother' Howard told you?,f"
"A lot-and nothing."
"I don't know any more than she

, __ does." --

"But-"
"Friends didn't ask: questions in

those days," came quietly. "I might
'ave guessed if I'd wanted to-but I
didn't want to."
"But if you bad 1"
Harry looked at him with quiet, blue

eyes.
"Wha t would you guess 1"
Slowly Robert Fairchild's gaze went

to the ground. There was only one

possible conjecture: Sissie Larsen had
been impersonated by a woman. Sissie
Larsen had never been seen again in
Ohadi.
"1-1 would hate to put it into

words," came finally. Harry slapped
him on the shoulder.

.
"Then don't: It was nearly thirty

years ago. Let sleeping dogs lie. Take
a look around before we go into the
tunu('J."
'I'hev reconnoitered, first on one side,

then on the other, No one was in "

sight. Harry bent to the ground. and
finding n pitchy piue knot, 'lIghted it.
They started cautiously within, blink-

_ ing against the dnrkness.i.
(TO. BE CONTINUED).
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Protect Children" From' Infantile Paralysis
Keep Them at Home andAvoid Crowds

lIY DR. CIIARLES II. LERRIGO

'r, 0

'SINCE
tho report of info.ntn�par-,

nlysis from scattered districts

thruout the state, I am having
mu lIy inquiries us to measures of P1'O-,

tectfon. Infantile" paralysis hus been

present to a slight degree, iri the state

of Knnsas- for 15 years, sometimes

lighting np to the extent of an epi
deurle, sometimes going for months.

, without a stngle cde being 'reported.
The :fact that there are mOLEL-.cases
than usual being l'eportell:-IJ:.t present
docs not mean that an epidemic will TreatJllent for'Diseased Nose

result, yet I am glitd to give such ad-
I have ,i- detormed nose which Is al9<)'1n-

vice as possible to allay alarm. wardly diseased. I have been advised to

Infuntile paralyais, called by pbysi- have lin oper-a.lon tor the removal ot some

diiDS poltomyelltts, is a contagious' ot the tissues. Please; give me tho names

discnse. Its method of -spread is rather
of the best .Mae doctors J� Kansas. A.�.

'"""""erratic. It is not like measles nor
'I'here IS a 1l0'istbil�ty that A. R.

other disenses in which if one cbild may get much ,be.!p from su.ch' an

comes down it is ,fairly safe to say
operation "and I sympathize With his

that the others will surely follow; for
desire �o secure the very best no�e,

it is often noticed thnt ODe child of a �octors, but he should realize that It

large family will be stricken and the
IS quite Impossible .. for this column to

others escape, None the less, parents
recommend 'one doctor of good repute

should exercise every care to see that
above another. �he:e are pr?bably a

any child who develops the disease is hun�red doctors In Kansas dolng such

shut off from the rest of the family,
work. It will be neceSS81'Y for A;' R. to

for it is cert:a.inly contagious and its send a stamped an�,addressed envelope
effeets ;nuy be very serlons.

for 81.\CI1 Intormatton as he desires.

,

At present we know of no reliable " •
,-:--, "

serum or vaccme thru the admiulstra- AdVIsability of Removmg ,Tonsils

tlon of which a person will be protect� I am 28 yeal'S old and have hlllil 'diabetes

I'd from the" invasion of the disease.' r.:���le�t .].!':., 1���cl:l�sOt ����g�t c�:�ni�n:h:
The only measure of prevention is to might be responsible, but my tamlly doctor'

keep the c.hildren away from crowds seems to t hf nk that I ehoutd gain nothing'

,

,

..

.

' by havUlg the tonsils removed." Do you

hom struugers, and especially from think It 'may be the tonsils that are dcrng

all ('IISP� of illness. I do not recom- the damage? _

M. S.

mend jnklng children awny from home It is possible. In all probability

"to' e8@PC such diseases; you are just youJ.:_.,gf}Ctor 'has discouraged' the sug-.

as likely to meet exposure wbile run- gested operation because people with

ning away. 'There is no place like the diabetes are 'not looked upon as good

surety of home. _.' subjects for operation. Since tbe dis-

The dtsoase has many forms of at- .eoverv of insulin the, operation danger

tack. It may develop with symptoms for dlabettcs has been reduced to a

of an ordinary cold 111 tbe head, or' minimum. I suggest that you ask your

sore throat, or grippe. Occasionally, doctor to consider the matter again

it begtns with vomiting. The paralysls' and see whether a "course of-insulin

does not Wmully. appear at fiTst, and treatment wllC not put, you in such

Rom_(' mild cases never do show any shape that you can have' anything

v.isib1e paralysis. It is not a matter done that seems-best.
'

I

for .,home treatment. I strongly rec

ommend. that, you keep in close touch

wiUI 'your family doctor at-any time

that infantile _paralysiS is in your

vicinity, and call him at any sign "of
illness, jlven if it may seem' to be only
a bad 'cold or a bowel 'disturbance. I

mlgbt addthat altho the disease seems

to ,attack children, Riore, frequently
than adults there Is- no age that Ie
positively immune. -New-$200,OO08randstand

-it,-the Kansas-Free Fair:, '

,The new steel and concrete grandstand, seating 7,500 'persons,
will be formally opened at the 1923 Free Fair. Every seat shaded.

- by the 'great extension. roof. Here -in the finest grandstand in tlie
state is the place to watch the king of sports-Horse Racing.
There' will be fast horses and thrilling auto races, '"',

September I,Oth to 1St,'"
Topeka '

__

Here before the spacious grandstand will be held the best night shows in

the history of the free fair. Don't miss them. Don't faU to see the' cattle
and horse shows where- the best blood of the Midwest will compete lor

honors. See the big- implement dil!lplays, the crop exhibitS. and the many

exhibits and contests by the farmers of tomorrow-Your Ohildren.

Many New Features This Year-
Here �l'e just a few of the new features which will make the 1923 Fr'ee
Fair worth while:

'

"<.

Com Show Flower Show Pigeon Show

_llarmoniea Contest�, Accordion Contest

State Horseshoe Pitching Tournament
'\

..-

Besides these' don't forget the Con -T, Kennedy Shows with :MIany new

features; Al Sweet's Singing Band with the latest musical hits and many

..

hippodrome features.
.

,

·You'li Like -the 1923 Free Fair

,

Capper Poultry Club
BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

Club Manager

Heten ;�drew Dies

Club' members will be sad

dened to learn of the death or .

Helen .Andrew, of Greenwood

county. H-elen was ill less than
a week, and bel' death, came as

a shock to both bel' family and
friends. The Andrew family
has been connected with the

Capper clubs slnce -they were or

gaulzod, this being ,IIelen's sev

enth year iii-club work. Helen
was leader for the Greenwood

'county team this year. Her
work was always well done, and
she was It loyal club member and

II faithful friend. To'Helen's fam

ily we extcnd our sincere sym-

pathy. /

,

Then the program was given. It was
a good program of readings and talks,
and everyone thoroly enjoyed the ad

dress of the day which was given by
Tom McN�al, editor of the' Kansas

Farmer 'and Mall and Breeze, and a

�--------------__'vreal friend of club folks.

Women Are ,Not Supposed to Keep Yes', we 'had a fine time, we always

Secrets So I'll Tell You One
do at 'club meetings, and I found out

, a secret. 'Vomen aren't supposed to

D' ID you ever plan '10 go to a keep secrets, so "I'll ·tell mine to.utl of

Fourth of .luly picnic, lind then you. 'These boys and girls In Anderson

all at once the sky grew dark

aud it ruined, and looked for all the

world as if the picnic WIlS ruined, .and

then, jnst when you begin to think

all yonr dreaming and planning had

been for nothing. the sun came out,
, oh so bright, and the sky cleared up"

and you went to ,t-l.!..e picnic and had

the best -timc?
Club plcuics are much like the

Fourth of .luly-thcre's always so

much fried chicken and ice cream and

cake, and so much fnn. Senator Cap

pel' and the club managers plunned to

,

a trend It' join t meeting of the Ander

son and F'runkl ln County, Pig and

Poultry Clubs at Garnett on August
10. 'I'hon word came of the dr-a th of

our prcsident and Scnator Capper left

for \Var,;hingtoll to nttcl1tl the funeral.

The 'cluh mccting was postpolwd lin:

til. August 11.

It Was It Big Day
'rile ]JH'wilers of these clubs had to

(10 some reul work to change thc dute,
allll let cI'cr,LOnc Imow about it, but

we elrn ahyuys t1Ppend 011 dub mcm

lit,I'S to do'tllinl!;S in the yery liest way,

1';0 S(lmeway c\'('ryone tlid know about

tlie ehllllge ill date. �rhe llIeeting WIIS

twill in the pal'k at GlIl'IIett, :lilt! the Use Your Imagination

fil';;t thing mlS the picnic dinu('l'. Im- Here's u problcm for someone who

mediatel.\' nHel' dillllcr the club mem- 'likes arHlnnetic better than I do. ,How

llel's p:lI·"ded. 'I'he Merry l\ICl'<'y llIai(1- many angel food cakes can be DlIitle

('lIS of Gllrllctt lell tile proct'ssion, and frmn ](),OOO, Pggs': Or if you like a

playetl the l.IIlIl'ch on Ih('ir kite,b.'lrette problclIl t·ha t is more difficult try

band. '1'1\('11 ell!ne the I"l':lnklill COllnty this onc. Give the circumference �f ail
POt�ltry 91uu girls, all rll'('sscli up in olUclet made from lO,OOO cggs.' We

thcn' white uniforms and Llue 1"Ie8. f('cl real p1'<11111 of the 33 girls in thc

The �\nder?ort COI1l�t:y Pig CllIb hoys, p<'1I dcpartment who gathered this

u·lso III ulllforlll, CRIIlC Iwxt :lnd Inst, IHlmber of <'ggs, during the five-month

but ,not len8t', some �f the fntlll.'t' clull pel1'nillg period. But I'll have to tCIl

�nell1bers CtIl.uc, the little foll(s, <ll'ps,,(�d you lUore llilol1t their work in ariother
In down '!Illt,:� 111111 nf'wspopelr t11.'('S9C;;. st:llry. If yon \Y(lrk these problems:

Of course tile paraders lct tlJe rowns- ill ..Ire ml1\ourimc, I'll be glad to hayc

pcoIlle know who thf'Y werc. " the unswCTS .

nnd Frapklin counties have decided that
it wO\lld lie a mighty fine thing to

have a double presentation meeting
next spring, so they'rlYPlanning to win

bot"h P('P trophies.

The Cost of
Real Egg, Production
II Near to Nothing

Vour hens can be made

to, do their beet for a

penny per' year per hen

by giving them crushed

Oyiter Shell.

Always
aakfor
PILOT
BRAND

Attention!
TouristS

The vacation season is drawing
near. Many ot you are planning
on an over-land 'trip' to some po'1nt
ill theUnited States. Save time-and

expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps. With it you can

definitely plan your trip before

you 'start. Size 28 by 26 inches.

Will send you one of tbese m!1i)!l
and give you a year's subscription
to the Kaasas Farmer and Mall
& Breeze tor $1.25 ; or three years
and a map for $2.25.
Act �remptly as our supply 11\
limite<I.

'

The Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, KansasWI,I�illDoesn'IShrink
or discolor our gen
uine, indigo blue Ganim

,',IT.Z
Buy your paint direct trom
factory and save $1.50 to
$2.00 a ga.llon. Put this sav

InS' In your own pocket. Why throw your

mOIH'Y away pnylng hIgh prict's (or Paint when yon
('nn get my DaVis Sp('cinl Br:tnd Dnd SAve one-half?

Strongost Iroll-ClarI GuarltTltetJ ever written. Equally
low prlecs on Barn and Floor -rflillt. Ynrnlsh, I.lnseeLl
Oil, et<.'. \Vrltc todllY tor FUEl: Color Chart. special
two-�allnll free trial offer. and low ilHroductory prices.

DAVISPAINTCO., 1101 Wash IAlton SI" KansasCity,Mo.

.

,

,
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�HE -recent rains in Northern K".!. t PI .t L Who
'

t.L
..�� N�r����\er�e!��S6�o h��:_ an"sas, o. all ess . '�. ea
crops in those parts of the state, "

-' \.

and good yields of corn- and sorghums A W'II B R d d 20 t 50pet dare now assured. Southern Kansas creage lee uce _., 0 er en an .

has been less fortunate and only oe- D' if'i de' .

'S t - W'II R ,.'

Itcaslonal showers have been reported in IVerSl Ie ropplng ys em
_

1 esu
somewhat limited areas. The present
week "has been dry for the most part
and .....'pract�cally every section of the
state is in need of more moisture.
"The soil, conditions," says J. O.

Mohler, secretary of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture in his weekly
crop report, "are expressed as 'very
.dl·Y' except in a few ex-treme north
eastern and northwestern counties.
Despite the (lI"y I}'nd bard condition of
the ground, plowing Is progressing.

Fall Plowing Well Advanced
"pi'actically all fall plowing is com

pleted in the extreme northeastern sec
tion and threshing- Is finished over the
eastern one-third of the state. In the
remainder of the state seedbed prepar
ation is making slow progress and con
slderable threshing remains to be done.
In some sectipns reporters indicate that
farmers are holding a large portion of
their wheat in the hope of getting a
better price 'tflt_er in the year.- Unrt ShowlDg Per Capita Whent COl)lIumptloa in the Vlllted States :from 1000"Gorn needs rain. and many fields thru 10:n a�d MODUlly Exports of FJoOur in 1&�1, 1922, aDd 1023fire spotted, and in some sections of
t&e state they are :fdred badly. There

more than a pre-war acreage. be a serious one. Many Kansas farmis enough moisture in the ground for
This year'� wheat crop in the United .,ers are holding their wheat for betterthe present-needs of the crop from the States is 6f) million bushels less than prices that they think will be offeredKaw Valley north and in the north- that of 1922. and the smallest in five later in the season, and the wisdom ofwest quarter of the state, where the

years, according to the August report this policy remains to be seen. Prestcrop is looking as.. well as it probably of the United States Department of dent O. E. Bradfute, of the Americanever did at this time of the year. In Agriculture. -. Farm Bureau Federation- advocatesthe southeast quarter, the south-cen-
Nil Pr d i withdrawing from- the market andtral countles, and a few north-central at on]' 0 uct on Less holding at least 200 million bushels ofcoufltles\ from Jewell and Cloud south A reduction of 28 million bushels wheat, during the current year as acorn. has suffered great damage. From from the July forecast is indicated in valorizing measure.,Sedgwick county south and. east a the August report. The spring wheat Discussing this plan the Chase Natgreat deal of it is so far gone it can- forecast, 225 million bushels, is 10 mil- lonal Bank Economi'c Review of Newnot make grain and is now being cut lion less than a month ago and 45 mil- York City says:for foqder and ensilage,' lion less than the 1922 crop. "The result of such an attempt_Pastures in Northern Hansas Good The preliminary winter wheat estl- would be a temporary increase in price

"Pastures are good in the northern mate, 568 million, is 18 million less and holding back of American wheat
half of the state, but dry in the south- than that of July and 18 million less from the world's markets, while Can
ern.. half. Grain sorghums are rated than the 1922 crop.' ada, Argentina and Australia' mar
us being in excellent condition in the ,..The carry-over on July 1'last,was 98 keted their supply, and then a collapse,'
northwest counties, good to fair over million bushels, 19 million more than before the year was over, in the hold
the remainder of the northern hale of last ·year. Taking this into consldera- .lng movement, with greatly demoral
the state, and fair to poor elsewhere, tion this year's total wheat' supply is lzed prices of American wheat which
"The commercial crop of potatoes in 50 million less than the 1922 crop, had lost its export market. The move

the Kaw Valley i's practically all .dug. which furnished- 222. million bushels ment might last long enough to lead
The third crop of alfalfa is making for export and 19 million to add to the to increased plant�g of winter wheat
poor progress on -aecount of chinch -countrz's �urplus.. .

during the coming autumn. It is char
'hugs, worms, and, in many places, lacit The .declln� in t�e winter wheat eS!1- acteristic of a policy of this sort that
of sufficient moisture." mate 1S entirely m Kansas and Ne- its temporary success necessarily in-

. . . *' braska which show; reductlons- from volves a long-run disaster, since un-Big Cut 10 Gram acreage the July forecast of, 17% million and organized 'producers are greatly influ-Much interest is being manifested 10% million bushels, respectively. enced by price in the volume of theirby KUllSIIS farmers now in diver- The problem of marketing .the planting and output." \sified . farming and present indica- present crop of wheat continues to Quite different is tqe view" of thetions are that the wheat acreage re

ported this fall will show a substan
tial decrease from that of last year.
Secretary Mohler of the Kansas State
Board- of Agriculture says that many
of his crop reporters have written him
that the wheat acreage in their coun
ties would be reduced at least 50 per
cent. Edward C. Paxton, Statistician
of the United States Bureau of Agri
cultural .Economlcs at Topeka, states
that Kansus farmers probably will re
duce their winter wheat acreage about
20 per cent and bases his estimate on

reports received from 1,000 special
crop correspondents and farmers scat
tered over the entire state. He expects
the wheat crop in the Nation as a whole
to be reduced at least 15.5 per cent.
This would mean a sown

-

acreage in
the United States this fall of 39,190,000
acres . as compared wlth 46,379,000
acres seeded last fall. The 20 per cent
reduction in Kansas would mean about
9,880,000 acres of wheat to be seeded
this fall "as compared with 12,280,000
acres last fall. It means that the st�esof the winter wheat belt Intend to :.get
back very nearly to a pre-war acreage
of wheat. In the face of the present
market situation this reduction would
seem none too large' and would un

doubtedly do more to improve the price
level tlUID' any amount of legislation
and political panaceas now being of
fered.

Bt JOHN W. W'ILKINSON
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Bach to Pre-War Basis
It is of "interest to note in the survey

that the -fanners in the eastern third
of Kansas intend to reduce their wheat
acreage about 45 per cent below last
fnll's seeding. The fa rmers of, the
central wheat helt will reduce-about 16
per cent and the western third about
15 per cent. This will make the aC!'e
flge dlstrihution of wheat in Kansas
"ery nearly what it was in 1fJ14 except
that the western counties. particularly
the northwestern ones, will still have Just the Right Team For This Job

• August 25, 1923.

/

National'City Bank of New York City,
which in itll August Monthly Bulletin
says: _' ---

"The proposal of the American Farm
Bureau Feqeration to withhold 200
million bushels of wheat, from market
by means of loans negotiated thru+the
new Federal Intermediate Credit Banks
or other banks, has two merits as 'com-'
pared with the proposal for Qovernment purchase, in that it does not
contemplate direct aid from the United
States Treasury and it includes a plan

. for curtailing production.
"Any -plan for regula ting prices must

of necesslty include ,a plan for regu
la ting production, for the ua turnl Inw
of supply and' demand rules - over all
other laws in the domain of prices.
If it is possible to control supply it is
possible to work in ha rmony with the
Iaw of supply and demand. 'rile Parrn (
Bureau Federation has a large mcm-;
bershtp, and since the farmers who are
to supply the wheat pledged for the
Ioans will retain ownership and re
ceive advances only partially covering
its value, they all will be interested
in curtailing wheat production next
year. The co-operation of these farm ....

ers therefore seems to be assured."
,

County Farm Conditions
Local conditions of crops, livestock,

farm work and rural markets -are
shown [n the following special reports
of the county correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze :
Butler-'Shock threshing Is out of the way.Wheat averaged about S bushels an acre.Plowing Is In progress but It Is difficult be

cause of the extreme dry weather. The aero
age of fall wheat wfIJ be red uced mat erta lIy.Corn Is. suffering badly from Il'cl< of mois
ture and many fIelds have been' cut and
shocked. The corn yield cannot be largethis year. A few fairly sattsractorv farm
sales are being held. Our millers Inform U9that flour Is due to advance In price. Rural
market report: Wheat, SSc; flour, $1.S0;oats, 40c.-Aaron Thomas,
Cbautauqua--Because of the continuinghot, dry weather, corn will not make_Jl\orethan one-thlrd-of a crop.; Pastures are dryIng up and stock water ,II!' getting scarce. A,few unsatisfactory public sales are. being -

held. Some farmers are far from optimisticover their outlook. Rural market report:Bran, $1.15; shorts, $1.50; corn chop. $2;hay. $S; butterfat, 32c; esse. 15c.-A. A,
Nance.

I

Cheyenne�Corn would be boosted by morerain. Threshing Is In progress and both thequallt.y and quantity are disappointing.Ground Is In excellent condition for workingand considerable plowing Is being done.' Thewheat acreage wfIJ likely be less than usual.Cheyenne county Is to have a falr'ln September-th", first In years. A number of publicsales are billed to be held within the nextfew days. Not much change In prices of
farm produce.-F. M. Hur-lock, fFrankllu-Corn has suffered materiallyfrom the continued dry weather. On thinland only very light corn and mostly fodderwill be raised. The northern part of the
county has been the rcctplent of inore rainthan the southern part. Not much morethan half of last year's acreage of wheatwill be sown this fall. "Pastures are shortand water was getting scarce until a good'heavy recent raln.-Elmer'·D. Gillette.

GOve Bud Sheridan-Because of rainyweather very little threshing was accomplished the second week In �ugust. However.farmers were active with their plows. Ifrains continue there will be more wheat
sown than was Intended at han-est time.Some wbeat apd barley are going on themarket. Rural market report: Wheat. 60c;barJey. 30c; eggs, 1'Sc.-John I. Aldrich.•
Greenwood-Corn and kaflr will be fairto good In parts of the county. The weatherIs very hot and dry. A large portion of the

county ,has had but little moisture sinceJuly 4. A 'good crop of prairie hay Is
nearly harvested. Pastures are In good condition and stock are doing weI I.-John H.FOlC. , .. -

Hal'per--In two full months we have hadbut % Inch of rain. Five per cent of thewheat ground has been worked but the
ground Is getting exceedingly dry. Cornwill make but a very unsattsractorv yield.There stll! are possibilities of a kaflr crop.Good heavy mares are seiling at sales for
from $50 to $75 apiece. Rural ,marl,pt re
'port: Wheat, 7.7c: cream, 34c; eggs, 19c.-8.
Knlghj.
HarveY-A good soakfng' general rain Is

needed badly as the weather Is very hot and
dry, 'Several local showers d ld nvt amount
to much. Stock and Implements sell cheapat public sales. Numeroua farms are for
tent. Rural mar-ket report: 'Wheat," SOc;
corn, 80c; oats. 35c; butter, 40c; eggs, 17c;
peaches. shipped In, $3 a bushel basl<et.-H.
W, Prouty.
Lane-More than 3 Inches of rain last

week put the corn, kaflr and aorgh um in
excellent condition. F'a rmors are plowingand dlsklng their wheat ground. A 11 thresh
Ing outfits had to 'luft because of Ihe wet
weath�r. PastuI'cs"and grass are the be�t
ever known for thIs tinle of yea)', Flies a'l'o
not so bad as they were. Rural mArket re
port: Wheat, SOc: barley. 40c; butterfat,
32c; eggs, 14c.-S. F. Dickinson.
Linn-Recently we had a gooel shQ..wer' of

rain but the effects of a prolonged drouth
are sttll with us. Early corn will Ina1{e ,by
far the best yield. Most of the oats ha\'o
been threshed and the average yield fot· the
county Is betweon 25 and 30 bushels an acre.
The wheat acreage will be less this fall.
Many farmers are hauling water as thMr
wells are failing them. Howe,·er. the creeks
are full yet. The largest acreage of flax. for
some years yielded· nine and "10 bushels an
ncre. Prairie hay Is being tal<en care or
and much of It Is being baled or stored. The
new pipe line I. all laid In this county.
Many farm hands 'have been working on It.
About 40 are stili worl<lng at the station.
Rural market report: Flax, $1.70; corn, 90c;
oats, 50c.-J. W. Cllnesmlth.
Marlon-Altho a few farmers have flnlshecl

(Continued on Page 16)
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F'ARMER'S!
__

�ASS.IFIED·. ADVERTISIN(.i
Rate: 10' centa.. a word. each Insertion, on ord...s tor les. tban four Insertions; tour 1)1' more consecutive Insertlone

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreTlation, Initial or number In advertisement and slpaCllre.

No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittance. must acComPllony orders. R_l eatate aii'd lIveBtock adTer

t18In� have separate department. and, are not accept.ed tor this department. Minimum c)larce, ten words.
::.

TAKEN-UP' BY T.' E)';, GOE�GS p�_FAYTownship. Reno counf)-,_ on
. ;'filly ... 1923.

one- white faced cow. 2 Y�,.,..,,-or. weight
about 600 pounds. value $40.00. T. R.' Lutz.

County
-

Clerk. Hutchln13on. Ka,n,

POULTRY
----------

--------------------------.--

L, •

_ - ..
------�----�--

-

i'l'.AIIU 0:1' a&or.I -1
On. :rour_-. Oil. ..- 1'0111"

��-����-�-��-�-��-�-��-�-�-.-�-��-�-��-�-"

Wor4. tim. tim.. Wor48 tim. tlm_ NUlIBEH NI:-;·ETEE� OHIO E�SILAGE

_-

• I cutter, excellent ropafr, G. _L. :MalheW8,

�!:::::::'U: 'U:' �::::::: I:U ,:::, Klnsle)', Kan.
. __ _

__

11 _ .. 1.10 '.U I," •.•• 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR. 2ilx48 RUMELY

11 - .• 1." '.11 J." '.U steel separator; nearly n� Ira Iilrn lg',

14 1.CO • '.01 Abilcne. [(an.
.. _._ .. __

. _

11 1.10 11 '.11 '.n
10-�0 TITA::-< TnACTOIl A�D 3 BOTTOM

H::::::: 1:;:- a: U:::::: I:U 1:::: plow for "ale; or trade for good -Lon

18 ....... 1." I.U
-

U __ ......40 10." truck. Stants Brog.•. Hope. Kan.
... _ ... _

�::::::-:: �:�: :::: :::::::: I::: lU: AULTMAN-TAYLOR 20 H. P. STffiA.;\[ J<J�-

11 •.•..•• J.1' I.TI 1' •••••• I.T' 11." gino No, 8tiR9, In good alrupe, l'f'ady to run.

U. _ ....• J.JO 7.14 11...... .... n.l' Write for prico. noy W. Stevens, Galva.

23 J." 7." '.80 n." Kan.
. __

-
__ -,,/_ _

24 I.(t· 7." ,,-.- '.0' n." FOR 'SALE-REBVIL'r 20-40. 16-30 A�D

26 .•••••• J.1t •.•• 1�-�0 on Pull •• al"o a�x52 and 28xH Rum-

ely Ld ea l separator. All priced to sel l and

guura n tuod, Wakefield Motor Co., 'Vake

field. Kan.

RU:;I E L""Y".--1-6,..-�3�0-�0�I�r�,-I�>�(j"'L�L--"T"'R�A�C"'T=-0=-=-R.

Used very little. Reatly for the field

w+t hout additional expense. A ba rga.In for

quick sale. M. E. White. P. O. Dox 377.

\=�7-I�c�h=_ll-a,...�K,�a-n"".������,����_=���

MACHDi'EBY FOR SALE OR TRADE

P-ATmNTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICm FRmm.·
Wat.on E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Pa

cific Building. Wa.hlngton, D. C.
I==N"'v=m"'N=T=-O=-R=S--=W=R"'I==T"'m=--=:r"'O=-=R=-""O"'U=R=-""I==L""L""U=S=-'-

Se:;d'te!o��iko�n�k':t��dt:: 1�::n�:�I::,a�:i
It. patentable nature. Hlghe.t referenoe••

prompt .ervlce. Reaaonable term.. Victor

J. En.n. '" Co .. 821 Nlntb. Washington. D. C. -.

_

;\IlLL[ONS S PEN T ANNUALLY FOR FI�E A�CO�A COCKEUELS. 2 A"D 3

Ideas. Hundreds
-

now wanted. Patent ._'!!Onth8 Diu. Now fit $1.00 each. 12 or

-vours" and nrortr, Write today tor free more prepaid. M. lII. Df ck, Engiewooli.

bool<$-tell how to protect )·ours('l!. how to Kan.

Inven t, �d ea 8 wan tell, how we he 1 p you sell,
========================================

= tc .• 4Q2 Kresge Bhlg.• American ITrdu.trles.

14.0., V{ashlngton. D. C.
LANOSHASS

MISC:I!:LL.urEoUS

l'URE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK-

erell'.. Ncla Mason, AlTOona, ,-Ran."
�

CRf:.\.M SHIPPERS. WnITE US FOR

prices and tags. We lllake a 8pecialt�1 of

buying d1rect fronl farn18rs. Thousallus or

satisfied shippers. Keystone Creamery Co.,
21�Q "'ashlngton. St .• Kansas City. holo.

BELlABLWI AD�ING .,

We believe that every a4verU.ement I�

tbl. department I. ·rellable and exercl.e the

utmo.t care In accepting cla•• lfled adver

tlalng. However... pl'acUcally e\'erytblng

advertl.ed In thl. department haa no fixed

ma.rket value. and opinions a. to worth vary.

we cannot guarantee .aU.factlon. We can

not guarante.e._eggs to reach tbe buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowl. or baby

chlcl,. will reach the de.Unation allve. We

will use our ollice. In attempUng t.o adju8t

boneat disputes between buyer. an.d lellel'B,

but will not attempt to setUe minor dl_pute.

or bickering. In which the partie. have vlll

tlod each other before appealing to .u•.

FERRETS FOR S.I.T.E. PnICES FnEE. ROY

Greeno, Wel'lington, ·_O_I_,_lo_. .
._

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS. "'EI.L Sli)A.
soned; g-r-ades one and two. Harry Old

father. 412 �'. 2nd. Wichita. Kan.

BL1Y LUMBER. BUILDING· MATERIAL

and hale tl'�s wholesale direct oo nsumer.

:\OfcKee-Fleml"g' Lbr, & Material Co .• Em-.

poria, Ku.n.

BABy·cmCKS
����--������.�

CHICYS-6c UP. BIG CATALOG FREE.

�C�0�rn�f�0=_r-t�H�a=t�c�h�e�r�y=_.�W�I-n�d7s-0-r.�)�I�o�.��__�
CHICKS: LEGHORN·S. �S. OTHERS. $9.
Circular free. Ideal Hu t che ry, Eskridge.

Kon.
'-

PURE BHED CHICks: REDUCED P-RICES.
'; �2 up. 14 varieties. Big catalog free.

Booth Hatchery. Clinton. )0[0.

C.ISE 1t� THACTOR IN GOOD SHAPE:

f'Jur bot torn Independ eu t bda.m p.rwur- li f t

plow. good six cylinder lUtchell touring car;
registered Percheron ton stall l u n, All a

HIHlP for cash 01' would take .r"ung cattle',

hngs, horso s, mules. a goo.I jack or western

lanu in pllyment, Fred Joilll!!>on, l\.iarlenthal,
Knn. '

,"'Vc-l:."C·...,}"'I�·A-\,.,'...,�J,....,T=H"'E=-'-l=c"'OLLOWI�G USI�D MA-=
r-h l uet-y priccd for quick sale. :W-IJO Oil

��::: 2�:;�goO�f,��1I'p;Sr�:6 R�2rug�;e����2��i�
.Ave r-y. ] 0-18 Case, 12-25 Waterloo Boy, 1G

!!5 'Vallis Cub, th rce steam engines, two

22X36
I
senar-ators. one 8 bottom p low, one

6 bo t tom plow, two 5 disc plows, ono Enlplre

mlJl{lng mu.ch tn e, one Sandwloh. hay press.

we have the largest stock of new and used

\Taterloo Hoy repairs in Kansas. Oree n

Bros., Lawj'ence, KUII.

FOR S.I.U:: BULL PUPS $5.00 EACH.

C·""H"'cO-=a""�.-,�-=�=-1...,�""aO""c.,,�.c-=�""I�·E""A...,�=t"'�=C;�s=-.-I"'���o\.�nT=·�U"''R'''''''A�L'-'H=E�E=L=---
B""-'''''A-E�oI�Y�C-'I�{�I�X--...:-"'Fc...O�R-.:..;Sc:.E'-P::..T-E-.?''-'Ic:.n-,-·-'E"'R=.=W-H-I'I-·-E
Leghorns, $S.OO, per 1QQ delivered. Clay

('pnter Ilatchery, Clay C�nt�l'. Kan.

�5.000 PURrJ BRED CHICKS WEEKLY .

Lowest prices, live ue nverv guaranteed.

Ca ta log trec. Ltndstrom Hatchery, Clinton,
1\10.

era. l\faxmeatlow Kennels, Clay Center,

��� - -
---- -_.

-

--
-- ._-- --_.-

EXTRA FIXE WOLF HOUXD pups.
lhree montha old. $10 each. J'ay Thomp-

SOil, H1\rper, Kan. _
_

_

OEln�IA� SHEPHERD; AIREDALES: COL

lies: Old EllgII.h Shepherd dogs: pupple•.

1.0c Il lu s r t-a terl Instructive list. W. R. Wat

son. Box 31.. ).1'al:on. lito.

---------------- ---
-----��

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-

t ous, Wya.nd o t tea, Leghorns. Orders filled

yoar round. Large breeds 10c. smal! Oc.

Postpatd. Ivy Vine Ha.t cher-y, Floyd Bozarth.
�Jllnag"r. Maple HIli. Kan.

BUSlNESS OPPOBTUNITIES
.

�----����-----�

'I'E:� lIIONEY MAKING PLA�S. SEND

P,,"t card fa" particulars. The Hermall

Co .. Garden City. Kiln.
__

_ __ ._. __ .

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MOREl

than 1.180.000 farm famliles In the 16

ricilest agrlcul tural state. In the Union by

·".Ing the Call1'.'r Farm Pre.s. A claaaltied

advertisement In thl. combination of power

ful papers will reach one family In every

lhi-'ee,of the great Mid-Welt. and wlli· bring

you mighty good result.. This does not

!'pply _to real estate or IIve.tock advertising.

rhe rate I. only GO cents per worel. which

will gl"" you one Insertion In each of the five

Nectlons, Capper's Farmer, KalllJas Farmer

and Mall. and Breeze. MIs80uri Rurllll.t. Ne

braaka Farm Journal,-and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Pre.s. Topeka. Kanlu.

,-v-'.-�-:->-T-F.-'.-D�'---5-0--W-H-I-T-E---·-E-!"-;Q-U-I-M-O---S-P-I-T-Z
"pupptes overv-, week. Al so a. f.!w Fox

Terriers, ..\h·pdales and Collies. Can a r le-s in

any quant lt les. Brockway I{cnnels, Baldwin,
Ku.n.

l'UCHINEUY WASTED
['CRE BR!;;)) QUALITY ';HIl'KS. LE(;-

horn. $8.50 per 100; Red•. Rocks. Anconas,

$!1.50: 1\-yandotte". Orplngtons. Langahans.

$11.QO; :ltlxed. $8.00. POsTpaid. LIve de

livery. J'enldns Poultry Fa,·m. Jewell. Kan.
WA�S'TED-SIX HOLE COR� SHELLER.

Hoy Bradfield. OffC"l'le. Ka n.

WA�TED: MILK):-;G l\u.cr.fi3JEi. WHITE

at once. H. GoelZ, AililBne. Kan.

W.\.'ITED-SECO:<iD H.·\SD SAND DIP.

Wakeneld Motor Co .• Waketlc"l. Kall.

SERVICES OFFERED LEOHOBSS
����--�----����--�--��--�--

Pf.EATJ:->a. ALI, KI�DS. HI�:\OISTITCHING.

FITst _claSH \\'orli, IH'OJllpt service, :\!irs. 'AI.

J. ;\lercer. 800 Topeka Bh·d .• Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE APRIL. MAY. IlARRON- s. c.
, \Vhite Leghpl'n cockerel�, 'i6c each. F._.G,

Calkins, )lol'land. Kan.
R=O:-;S:-:E-=-'-C=·�Oc:M=B,......""B=-U=F"'F=--L=-=E::-:e"","'H"'O"'R=N=--...,H=E""!'Ic:·-=S.

cockerels, cheap, Fine layers. 2'¥lrs. Anna.

Frank 8oren�en, Dannebrog. Neb.

GOOD BARRON WHITEI:E��G""H�O-�R�N-S�..

)larch co�kerels and pullets. $1.50; April

$�l_._Q�Q. r_._ro_'_'e_r__E_.__L_e_e�._p���·a�t-t.�K�3_n_. _

PURffi CERTIFIED KA�RED WHEAT:

$1. i5 pe1' bUShel. Bruce S. \\'lIson. Kea,ts.

Kan.

CE RT-I-F-I�I:;-D�-K�·-A-S�'""R�.E�"�D---S�-�B�E�D---1\�'�'H�E�A-'r
and Kanota oa.ts. Laptad Stock "'ann,

L:-twrencc, Kan.
w'A3iTED-GOOD GRADES ALFALFA.

'filllOLhy, Swe�t Clu\-el'. lInil 8a..m,ple� and

(juote. lIitchelhllI Seeli Co .. St.•To.eph. lila.

�FA SEED WANTED OF 19n CROP:
k��=�=�==�=�=����=�������======�===�=�

�r,!-II \!� sample 3 nd t.h� prIce you want I· Al::CTIONE.ERS
-

f_or It.
_

Ihe J •• C. Allain M,erc. Co., Ceua.r- �-,,__�__w_,-
�_

,ale. Knn. _ I FREE (-_\TALOG. CAR'PEXTEn'S AUC-

PRnrl� ALFALFA $7·DU.; '�;HI'rE S'VE:E'r i li,)11 fichool. Largest ill world. Hall Bldg.,

Clover $6.50 bu.: Timothy $3.25 bU.; 011 Kansa. City. Mo.

track her,,; !lags free. Stlln,1ar,1 Sced Co .• _�����������������=��

109 E. Fifth St.. Kaneas Cit)·. Mo.

S-·I-:S-'�G-L-E--C-O--�M-B-' -"="':'=H�I"'·=-I'=E"""'L"""E"'G=-I""-I""O�R=N�S�.-"'D=-I=--
rect trom Ferris. 300 egg strain. Your

choice pullets and yearling hellS. also UII

'related cockel'el�, two dollars each. Curl

'"Elliott. Harper. Kan.

FOB !1'IIE ,TABLE

Ph POU:SDS FULl. CREA:\I CIU;;ESE $1.::0.

postpaid In J(a.nsa8. Ht)y C. Paul. �Joran.

Kan.

BDUCATlOlf.u.. ��·-=IC�E�I��A�R�.G�E�·�S�·��I""O"'O=-1"':�I�=.�'f�o"':\o�r�.\·oT=-0�E�S,..'.�0"'N�E
,lollor a bushel by e:qu'esl5.' Theodore Pine,

Lo.wt:t.'nce, I"n.n.

SIXGL�� COMB BUFF A:-;O E:-IGLISH

White Legh,9rn cockerel's. $1.50 to ,6.00
each. H. N. Tyson, l\ickerson, ...Kan.-

Jn�LAY E�GT�.J:mRING COLLEGF.:. 10t.h

and In(Jlann Ave., Kansas City, 1\10. ::!\'fe

chanlcal, Electl'lcaJ. Auto-Electric, Draft

ing. Day and night. Degrees awardeu.

21st year beg'lns Sept. 15. Write.

SITITATION WAN'l'ED

WANTED: M.\RRIED MA:O< WANT'S '�'O

rent a farm. Col"rndo preferred; "r�uld
hire out. W. F. Wllkersoll, lola. Kan:, R.: 5.

RONEY
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. PURE CER-

tified .eed of K3nred. Bla('khull. 'Han-cst

Queen, Fulcaster, an!"'1 othe-r val'i�tle�, POI'

ll�t ot grOWN'S, wrIte the Secf'etary. Kansas

Cr_op Improvement Association, �Ianhattan.

Kan.
T=-=H:-O:E=--=E:-S=-""S:--U=cR=-cE="-l:-_"'J\""-=E�.--'E=,"'X:-J"'O:c'Y"'r-G=,"'O"'0""1"')

FI:->ES'r T.rGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28

I". can $a.60: SO-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. U2.00;

here. Fran k H. prexel & Sona, beekeepers,

Cra "'foro. <':010.
.

KODAK FlNISIDNO

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

FTRST nOLL DEVELOPED FHEE 'WITH

fl'i!e cnlal's'ernent. 'Yolcott, Topelta, Kan.

BAHRED ROCK COC.KERELS. Park. ill

r�,'t. 11.50. Lilliam l\lars)".. II . ...Gelleseo. Kiln.

WIUTE nOCI" AND RO:>E COllB RHODE

I"lan,j White cockerels. '1.75. Frank West.

Prescott, I�an._
healthy trees, shrublJ�ry, etc .• when you

transplant. Get my ('ircular; guaront(oe,�

healthy. fast growing. surp-II"".!n ,irlpsh (�C TOBACCO-KE�TUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH.

st3l'asons.. Get it no,,:. !\L1IIC'd .. <> ccnt:s.

v.\
mellow chewIng, ten pounds S3; Ifflloklng.

". Doclons. Cuba. Kan.
"

�II pounds S�: twenty pounds '3.60. Farm-

�_'R__ '_'_il_'L_.__�_[a_)_f_ie_l_d_.__ K�y_. .
___

POULTBY PBODU�8 WANTED
'"

TOBACCO-

Dairy Show Office at Syracuse

The Xal:ional Dairy Association has

filo\'(!d its offices to Syrllcuse, K

Y .•
where t.hpy will remain unt:il after

f Iit� Natiollul Dairy Exposition next

October. COn'imullicatiulls regarding
the show should be addressed to Sec

retary 'V. E. Skinner, Grand Opera
HOlliSe Building, Syracuse. N. Y.

conN HAltYESTEB 11'-E::S1.TCK.Y I.EAF TOBACCO: 5 LBS.

"

�__�
��, "hewing $1.7r); 10 Ibs .. $3.00; 20. $5.25.

CORN HARVESTER Cl'TS AND Plr.J�S 0:-< ;; Ihs. smoking $1.2;;; 10 Ib".. ,�.OO. Pipe and

harvester or winurows, )Ian and hurse rcc'ipc free. Co-operative Farll1Cr8, PaducH,h.

cuts and shocks equal Corn Binder. Solu In K.".
_ .. _._

_
.. _ __

_

�:��;.,:���e. 'r�il����a!.lt�n�d�:raiK�ngfr��� XATIJRAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.

showing picture of Harvester. Process Har- 5 Ihs .. $1.70; 10 Ibs .• $3.00. Smoking. 5

vester Co .. Salina. Kan. _

I"s.• $1.25; 10 Ibs .• $2.00. Pay_when recel,·ed.

.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!=....!!!................====....=!!!............=....=....!!
Pipe and. recipe free. Farmers Co-operative

-

- Tobacco Union. Pauucah. Ky.

BROILERS. HENS AND EGGS WANTED.

Ship direct. 'rhe Copes, ·I"opeka.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PA-Ir:;--P;O-R---Sm--L-E-CT
ma.rket "gg" and poultn·. Gee'our QUo-

tation. now. Premium Poultry Product.

Company. Topeka.
FAR�IERS SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY.

Top of Kansas City market prlce� on ar

rIval. Remittance same day. Coops tur

nished free at your station, or your own

coops returned free. We are-Independent ot

all combines and price manipulator... The

Farmers Produce Conlpa_ny, 121) East Mi..,

souri Ave.• Kansas City. �Io.

-------------------

Our Best Three OfferS NEVER-FAILJ:O<G F 1ST U L A REMEDY.

guaranteed. Steele & Company. Abllenc.

Kan.
BULK COllB HO�EY. TWO 5 GAT,. CANS

$17.00. Extracted. $12.00. Bert. W. Hop

per. Hocky Ford. Colo.
======���====��==='=-

One-old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The

Kanslls :I!'armer and Mail and Breeze

one year fol' $1.-50. A <'lJlb- of t1iree

yearly subscl'iptions. if s!!nt together,

all for $2; or one three-year subscrip

tion, $2.-Advertisement.

CREA."'EBIES
POULTRY 8UPP�

BICYCLE�-�IOTORCYq.ES

I!.\RLEY-DAVIDSO� SE):lVICE CENTER.

Parts-Tlres-Oll. Duatln-Smltll Cycle Co .•

Topeka. Kan.

USE KEROSENE I� UUR PATE�TED

poultry roost and ke"p your flock free

from lice and mite.. Results guaranteed.
"'rite for circular. Hope lI1ar.ufacturlng

C01npany. Hope, Kan.

'-.

,"
BUTTER IlOLDER SWINGS

P"TOF BuTTEf-I. �ACr< A�

FORTH 'ACRo&5 CoRre

'The Activitie§ of AI Acres-'Slim's New Labor Saving Device Should' be a Boon During Haying Days
-

.

........
�.

..

.

,
.

j:



On Augnst 31 the entI'i(>,,> fOl' thn
"Knoll" '1'0111' Cow Contest" will'! hI'
firmly ('i"RP(], All llssoc:iatirms d(>sir,
ing to\gPt in on the "hig mon('�r'" will
hllY€, to ma],e the intervening dll�'S
('ol1nt. '1'1)('re n re Rtlll a few hf'i�('t's
tha t will fl't'f'h('n hl'fol'l' O(·tohpl' :�l
till'''€' will (,Ol1nt if tll('ir f('('(] I'I;'("o;"fl;;
n I'e stlll'tt'"(i" no"" '!']1f're n re still a-fpw
men lllilking eight to 12 ('OIl"S WhO�l'
nnlll(>s .hnn) llotJwen 1l(lcl('cl to nle n.�

Ro('in tioi1 l'olls--they wOll!(1 join if the�'
l' l'(,:liizpd the valul' of CO',V TI'Rting 11.1"""

(·iation 1'Pcorcls, Th(> first pl'i7:e (If �:;II')

I wOl1ld �ny 11 ]II1',e shnre of the t('st('r'�

farlll In Coffey Co., I�all., well

ImPIO\ed,!
fee for a YP:lI',

\

j
�ood Eoll. handy to schoul and good ronds Get all the cows on test. •

10 Illarket. Give full descriptIOn and price _

, I .
About .IK ordinary le.lth word. make a II... ::::II I', tll'Et letter of what you hrt'l'"e to offe".

I!::===================;/================= 1\[artln Stromme, Owner, LeRoy, Xan., R '3. The mlln who plows knows ('ternity.

K.t\,N S.A'S' FARM E'R
.'

aa« .AIL
.. BR.·alia

_.
.. �-

Kansas to ''Plant Less'Wheat
,---

,

-
(Continued from Page H)

---

plolVlng most of them stili are busy at It.
. We have been ha\'lng showers but no gen-
eral rain has' fallen for a long time. Corn
Is beginning to ahow signs of lack of mots-
ture and the hot wlnds" are atfectlng It.
Public su les are common, Prices lit them
are rather unsatlsfactol'y.-G. H. Dyck,
Nes_The weather last week was ex-

tremely hot with but little wind. The ground
Is getting too dry t. do good' plowing. Hog
cholera has Infested the county. Only fair
rn+ces are paid a t public sales. Rural mar-

(/ k.et report: Wheat, 90c: corn, 75c; cream,
- 33c; eggs, 17c; hogs, $6.50.-James McHlll.

OSlLge-Threshlng Is a1\ done. Man�' farm-
er-a are feeding their wheat to hogs and

, poultry. Corn would be greatly benefited by
more ra.In but will make IL' fall' crop as It IS.
Farmers producing cream and eggs have
done well while those raising wheat and
hogs are complainIng of low prices. Not all
the. crop of prairie hay has been tukeu care

ot. Rural market report: "'heat, SOc: corn.
95c: cream, 36c; eggs, 18c.-H. L .F'errts,
Pu,woee-F'armera are dry dlsl<lng for

wheat. Very little plowing or listing h�S
; ueen done. The wheat acreage will be

short as nearly every rarmer will leave some

g-round for spring crops and summer fallow

�
l:i{'ll1e of the land. Lt vestock and Im p lemen ts
.elI .cheap a t publIc sales. There Is no loose
money to 4uy wlth . .,-E. H. Gore.
UlnvllnR-Corn and pastures are In excel-

lent condition. We have �\�:�k. ha�I\�:rt·f��Jl�one to t.hl't·e rains every
is U�y trying to k ee p the weeds down.
Tines ling Is In p rog r-ass but It Is 'delayed by
rainy wcuther.-A. Madsen,

Jlf'llllbllc-The weather Is Yery hot but
thvre is plenty of molst'ure In the ground. \iVe

i.

\ MISSOURI
, LlSTEX! SO-acre Valley farm $2.500. Other

- rarms, 1\lcGrath, 1\Jnuntaln View, 1\[0,

SEND FOR new land bargains. We have

�
what you want. Jenkins liz Jones, A"a, Mo.

WRITE for free list of Carms In Ozarks.
Douglas County Abst#act Co., Ava, 1\10.

1\USSOUlU 40 acres truck and poultry hind
$5 dow-n and $5 monthly. Price $300.

Write for list. Box .22.'\, lilr...vood. 1\10,
!"

11\U'ROVED SO A, clear, to trade for ,,"ood
40 A. near city.

J. D. Kiefer, Harrlson,'llIe, 1\[0.

120 ACItES on' hard road, weli im,proved.
Tiled. 3 miles to Dexter, Mo. $10.000.

30 impro;\,ed farms, ,10 10 640 A. �rl'ite tor
list. D. ·C. Steele, Dexter, 1\10.

POOB MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, $6 monthly
buys forty acres crain, trult, poultry land,

some timber, near town, price $200. Other
barcaln •• Bolt 4t2G-p. Oarth..e, ·HI_uri.
JACI{SON �ounty. Mo .. farm, south of cit)·,

, ro�kl�o:g. �1�!�rot�8at"��:r1T�.es�O l����t�:nia'��
In finest neighborhood. best land, 520 A ..

will double In value In a few years. "J. H.
LIII"eomb .,. Son, 311 Gloyd Bldg .. 1.'-- C. Mo,

,

BUY FAR.M NOW
Write tor new complete list of real 'farm

baTgalns, It. willi pay you, no cost. 1\lnn�-
. \ tl ..ld I.and liz I-onn ComplLllY, 415 Bonfll•
Bldg., Kansas City, 1110.

OUL_,\HOl\LO\
270 ACRES fine bottom, 2 sets good Im-
provements, 160 A. cult., 1 mi. P. O. Push-

mataha Co .. Okla, $12,500. $2.000 cash, bal.
easy terms. 'Wrlte owner.

R, H. Knowles. Topeka, Knn.

WISCONSIN
�

DAIRY FARMS-Central ,,\\Tisconsin. Silty
clay loam soil. Improved and unimproved.

On good rO,ads and close to markets. Prices
and terms very reasonable. Write for full

particulars. A. H. Mohr, Realtor, Owen, ,,'Is,

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Il'hr ...e Improved farm�i/' tn "'11-
son county. Immediate possession.

John Deer. Neodesha, Knn.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
'7 -

60/0 MONEY, Reserve systeln. 6% lonn. on

city or farIn property_

-

Res ..rve U"IIOHlt Company,
'- Lathrop Rulllllng, Kansas City, !llo.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
-

SO-ACRE Irrigated farm, 50 A. alfalfa. Would
trade. John M. "'beeler, Owner, Powell,"'Yo.

YES, WE TRADE AXYTHIXG. Write us.

J, H, Bright, "'est Plnlns, 1\10, '1
FE'V COLO. Irrigated anl! unlrrlgated farms
to trade. Write F. R, 1\[lIIer, Ordway, Colo,

BA IlGAIXS-Ea.t Kan .. �re9t lifo. larms-
sale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Ks.

-

'flt;\!)ES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
Big list free. Bersh, Ageney, ElDorado, Ks.

- --_ -

·Wl<:: HAVE high clasl::I Kansas. City income
prop€'l'ty too excha nge fl>), farms. "Write

COlllnlf'rC'e lnl'eHtlnent COlnpnny, S12 South-
west nh'd •• Kansas City, 1Il0,

.-

:120 .4., CLEAR, slTIooth wheat land. to ex-

change for well ....

inlprOvE'd }o;'lstern Kansas
fnl'lll. "·111 ��sume some diffel't>llc�, Vroonuln
I.oan 8; U"alty Co" S:ll I{on. A\'e., TOjle1m, I{s.

320 ACItES adjoining town, Lane county,
Kansas. All smooth, �20 cultivatton. 100

pasturE', tlne improvements. Price $65.00 per
:lere. Owner will consider land Eu�tern
Kansas equal value. l\fallsfleld IJlveHtnlt�n
liz Henlty Co .. Healy, KIW'.
--_. ----

l'OR S.<\J.E OR KXCHANGE for Ran .• Mo ..

or Ia. lanu-a good :!5� A. creek bottorn

RATE ,TheReal Estate
Mtirkef Place

For Real Estate ·Adv�
on ThIs Paa-e

DOe a li�� per issue
There are 10 other Capper PubUcatloDS thnt reach CI"er 2,170.000 famllleto which
are also widely used tor real esta� advertising, oM'rlte tWl Ill.eclal R.... I Estate
advertlslnc rates on th""" papel'll, Speelal dlscou.t given when used In combination.

.

S "I JU tie All ad_ti"nll 00»11

iJ)eCIG lYO Cedi,oont\nUG_ or

cUr, and cha.,., "

.."" 'ntended 'or "" Real E,tate D�ar!m""t mu,t

......,A IAi, 0"'''' bll JO o'.'ock SalUl"dIsVmorning, .....

..ed: ,,, Nllanee 0'pUblicat\on.

Pay No Advance Fee �;:�;.;�{�
tate for any Innd of contract without firllt kno1D'in

!�:���:JJ ::;;�l:fe. with ore obaol,,'el,l honorable, re

KANSAS
REAL ESTATE \

160 ACRES, well' Improved, Coffey conntv
Best bargain In at a t e. Very easy/ terms.

Send for views and prices. Address'
The Allen County Investment Co.,

-

lola, Kansas

OWN A Jo'ABM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Waahf ng ton or Oregon.' Crop

payment ,or easy terms. Free literature.
Mention state. H. lV. Byerly, SI Northern
Paclfle By., St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SAI,E, 3�0-acre farm, 4-rooin house
ba-rn, granary. garage, chicken house, 120

.acrcs pnst ui-e, 200 acr-es growing llsted crops
2 pit silos. 8 miles Dodge City, Price
$11,000. Easy terms. Write owner,

-

A, p,·leM. Dodge City. Kan.

KANSAS

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
terms. Write JILS. H

•.Llttle, LaCrosse, Kan.

8, EAST Kan. tarrns $35 acre UI). Free list,
A, 1\1.' Cole Land Co, Indellendence, Kiln.

FOR SALE, N, E. Kansas bottom and upland
farms. 1\leh'ln '\'ard, Holton, Ks., It,F.D.1.

FARMS FOIt SALE-Se\"eral good Ellsworth
county rarms for .eu le. Reasonable price,

easy terms. :t', D. SI.erry, 1,118worth, KILn.

.. DIPROVED 160 A. stock ami grain farm,
4% ml. Fredonia, a rca l business cornmu n

Ity. 1\lr8. II. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan,

Griffitb l!J Choice farm land for sale
on crop payment plan

Baughman �:';��:. �{ber�i.scKIL:.nd
ARKANSAS

BARGAINS! Fruit. poultry. gmln,', cotton
farms. Sadler Broa., Booneville, Ark,

BAHGAINS-CutA:>ver lanu's-good ra rms ea�1,}
terms. Write T. L. Cox, Little Rock, Ark

1920-ACBE \VHEAT RANCH $43.00' acre, % $1 A:S ACRE a year for five years buys good
In cult., rnt g. $24,000. Trade equity for homes In the Oznr-ks. Write tor free fold

clear, Ely, Garden City, Kan. er to U_ S, Barnsley, Ozone, Ark.

NO CASH DOWN and 15 years' time on crop
payment buys farm. YOUI' opportunity.

Morris Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.
GOOI)' FB('IT and farm land cheap, Write
tor free litera lure, land obtainable and
prices. J. 1\1. Doyel, 1\lountalnburg, Ark;

140 ACItES. four mill"!' town. Good Improve
,ment". Must sell. 'Write fOl- special de
scription. Buy land now.

Mansfield Land Co... OttlLw", Jran.

/ CALIFORNIA

IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In Calltornla write
Kings Connty Ch"mber of Commerce, Han

terd, California, (or free booklet.1-10 ACRES bottom farm, corn and alfalf ..
farm, 2 miles to church and high school,

% mi. hoard road. Price right.
R. C. ,Vatson, Altoonu, I{an. COLORADO

FOR SALE-Property at Moonlight, Kansas.
A tine 8-rooln house. small barn, 1 acre

land, 'some fruit trees. Close to school and
church. A.\H. Brechbill, Detroit, Kan.

-jori SALE BY OW-r,1ER-320 ac'res, 0 miles
Garden City. $600 cash, balance crop

payment plan. 80 a·cres ready tor wheat.
Post office Bolt 3S0, Garden City, KILn.

FOR SALE Sout·lieastern Colorado Irrigated
and non-Irrigated farms and ranches. Write

for free Informa tion.
Gregg Realty Company, Lamar, Colorndo

960�ACRE CQlorado farm. good new house
barns, other bldgs. Well fenced, Plenty

waler. Sandy loam. 2 'h' mi. school. S ml. guod

��:,r' io�n :�:s�neg faf:�:t'l a';,� g��d �����t. f�;�n
[_ost wife. MUHt sell farm, $22.50 A .. ¥.t cash
bal. time. Samuel 1\ll1ler, Boone, Colo.

Dl·Y In Northeastern Kansas where corn)
,_ wheat and all tame gra!:se9 are sure. Send
for tarm list. SlIa. D, \\'"rner, 727* Com
mercial St••. Atchison, lian.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

�TED-Near school, at epot oash

prlc,\. Mean business. Fuller, Wichita, Kan

FARl\1 "'ANTEO-Rend particulars. 1\lr". W
Robert�, a20 E. TnlY. Roodhoufote" lILt.

20 ACRES, adjOining Lyons, Rice Co" Kan-
sas. 5-rooln modern bungalow. 9 bloclts

from center of town. Barn. chicken house,
other' out bldgs., fruit, shade. abundance
water. 8 A. alfalfa. Place nearly all hog
tight. Ed Peckinpaugh, :(..yons, Kon,

110 ACRES ,1400. 80 a cres well located
HOOO. 240 acres extra good $15,000. Write

for late list of real bargains. �
Fuller, Th�,.Land 1\Ian, "'Ichits, .Hlan.

"rA"STED to hear from o·wner of fOrln for
sale. ,Describe. J. 'V, Houck, Tiffin, Ohio

FARM "'ANTED-Wanted to hear from
owner of inl]H. farm or good lR ntI for sale

priced reasonable. L, Jones, Box 674,Olney,m

CASH nUYER-S want Kan. and Colo, farms
Give full description. and price. R.· A

McNown, 329 Wllkln80� Bldg" Omaha, Neb
---,

.CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
tion Immaterial. Give best price, Unlv..r

sal Sales Alfeac:r. Bolt 43, N.--Topeka, Kan.

WANT TO JIE&B trom P�!'ty having farm
tor 8ale. Give particulars and lowe8t price

I,ohn ... Black, Capper S'.,Chlpv_a Fan•.wu

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI<JKLY
for cash, no matter where located, partir
ulars free. R....I Estate Salesman 00., 1l11l
Brownell, LinCOln, Neb.

80 ACRES IlIIPROVED_. $65 per acre. $1,000
cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.60 per acr�.

$1,000 cash. The AUel! County InvestDlent
(:'0.. lola, Kansas. \
40 ACRES suburban to Lawrence. Kansas.
s-I'oom house, oak finish,' basement, good

barn arid ehlcken house. plen ty of water,

$f,.500. Terms. 1\ran�fleld Land nnd
/
Loan

Compon:r, Lawrence, Kan·

FOIt SALF�Flne stock farm- containing 240
acres. Eight room )louse, with basement.

'Water system In house. Good barn 36x45 ft.

hog shed, two cattle sh�ds, chicken hl'use,
two windmills, 90 a"rCo farm land, 25 acres

hay meadow, 120 acres pasture, 10 acres

tenced .hog tight. Three and one-half miles
trom Americus, Kan. Price $79.50 per acre.

Address ... C. Tur.!l��, Amoerleus, Kan., Owner.

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
KANSAS FARMER &����� -RATE

50e a line

Topeka, Kansas

En.closed find $............ Run ad written below.......... times ....

Name••• "

........ " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Arldress, .. ' _ . _ .. _ •••• , . _ ••.••. ; • _ - • __ ••••••••• - � .•••••.•• - .•

COpy

August 25, 1923 .

-

........
,

nad a recent 2-lnch rain. Some threshing
-

out of the shock ,remains to be done. Wheat
Is not turning out a satisfactory yield. The
average for the county will be about 10 or
1-2 bushels an acre. Corn Is looking gooa,
Everything sold well at a late publlc_..sale.-
E. M. Kelly. r

RJleY-We have had a tew light showers
of rain lately but not enough to do the corl\-'
much

gO�.
"Some plowing Is being done but

.the soli I too dry and !lard to work well.
The wheat creage will be reduced. Corn
Is In rouat lng ear stage, -but on tkln land
and sandy soli It Is firing. Prairie hay has /been taken care of. Alfalta and bthcr tame.
hay are not making a vigorous growth. Quite
a. bit of wheat has been hauled to market.
ISev('rnl rarmcr« are-on a vacation in the
mountains. Rural mrke t report: Eggs. 20c:
wheat, eoc; corn, 70c.-P. 9. Hawkinson. \

nush-Threshlng i .. pro�resslng rapidly but
the yield Is small. The cost of handling the
wheat crop Is g rea.t er than the return. Corn
has been greatly benefited by the late rains.
Our feed crops will be very short this year
and @.traw fur winter will be

�

scarce too.
Labor Is high and scarce. Ora.shoppers are
bad and no duubt will be IL .b l ndra nce to
early 1yheat. Cal tie a re dol ng falt'ly well. A
s1l1aller' wheat acreage than usual wI'll be
sown this ·)'elLr.-H. G. MIlls.
SnUlle-The frequent showers Insure a

good/ crop of corn altho the weather Is hot.
The th Ird crop of altai fa Is ready to harvest.
Grass and meadow lands al·e: exceIlent. Much
plowing h as been done, the soil being jnotat
tho very weedy. Wb ea t ytelds were dlsap-·
pointing aome being as low as six. bushets
an a ere, Stack th reah lng' Is no.t finished yet.
P'u bl ie sa I es are quite "common

"

and ns a.
rule good pl'i�es are realized. Only a few
cattle h a ve been shipped. Rural market re

port: Wh eu t. No.1, 80c; corn, 75c; oa ts.
40c: barley. 40c: eggs, 19 to 20c: butter, 37c;
butterfat. 3;;c; hens, 13 to 16c; hogs, $6.90.
.J. P. Nelsoll.

S,'ott-Except where hall damaged c ropx
during late ra.l'ns they are growing nf ce ly.
Demand for pigs and shotes Is good because
of the prospec t s for corn. Cat tle are not
hard to sell. Farmers are beginningl to
plow tor whent but It has been too wet to
thresh. RUI'al mar-ket report: Eggs, 18c;
creum 32c; springs, 22c.-D. T. Smith.
\\'abuunsee-A good crop of praft-ie hay Is

�Ing put up. 'l'he third cutting of alf"lfa "1.
ready to cut but Is unsatisfactory in most " I

parts of the county as' the web worln did
consIderable damage. Early corn Is good,
The ears are large and filled out to the tip.
Late corn Is in ne�d oC ral.n badly. We
Ita \"e not ha.d a good general I'ain for some
lime. Chinch bugs are damaging late· corn, IKafll' is In good condition. Rural marltet
report: Eggs, 1Sc; butterfat, 37c; frys, 22c.
-0, 'V. Jlartner,

. "'alllLce-We are having plenty of raln
on an average of lWO and three rains every
weel( fOl' the last month. Harvest is fin
ished and dls'l<ing has been started. The
wheat yield will 100 poor bellOluse of rUSt
and smut. Corn and feed will yield well
if nothing unexpected happens, LiveRtock
is doing well. Rural market report: Wheat,
75c; eggs, 1S1!; butterfat, 35c.-Mrs. A. B.
Stetler.
"'I"hlt,,""':Corn and other crops have been

making ·an excellent growth recently but
the weather has been too wet for threshing _

anu pl'owlng, If we get a rain In about two
weel(s SOllle fields of corn will Inal{e around
GO bushels nn acre. Several storms hn ve
swept over this section during the last two
'weeks. The town of Leoti was badly {lam·
aged and 13 people were injured. Numerous
furnl honlPs and buildings were in their
paths. Rural marl{et report: V\'heat, 70c:;
barley. nc.-E. \V. WhIte.

-

"'i1son-Tn I his eoun'ty com Is almost a

complete fallul'e, We have been having a

'long dl'y spell with many days with tem
pera t ure over

_
11 0 degrees In the shade.

Later 1"aln� 1l1UY help kaflr. Some wheat
was hogged down uecause that which is
thresh eel Is beln� fed to hogs anyway and
Inany farmel'"S will have out no wheat this.
year. The hay crop Is be-Ing put up.-S.
Canty, •

Woo,lRon-A recent heavy rain broke a

prolongp,l dry spell. Crop" had begun to
�uffel". Some curn will nlal{e only hair a.

crop. The third cutllng of alfalfa WlIS cut
short by drouth and worms. FarmerH are

hiring but IItlle help. Lh'estock are low
in price but e-ggs and cream are. good,
Mrs. L. Gingrich.
·Wood.on-A t present It Is very dry anel a

good general t"ain"is needed, A f�w gond
local showers have provetl ln�uffi('lent. nry
weather and chinch bugE' are rtlsC'Quntlng
the corn crop 40 per ceont. This Is fille hoy
weather. .FlieR are less trouhlesom(' and
all WInds of stock are dOing fine. '1'ltmsh
Ing Is still In prO�I'eBS but wheat is light
and poor.-E. F. Opperman.

Colorado Crop Reports
l\rorglln-TTarvest Is wen under way. �0me

very ripe wheat stili st'!,llds. Threshing Is
in progreflR. Cenerally 1;ooe) yields exc.:ept
wheat which is badly rusted in some 10-
calitie�. Goarl crop of barley, even on "nry
lands." With harlpy At 2!i cents 0 bURh0\
at the fann ntH) wheAt at 75 cpnts a lJuflhe-l
delh·ered. tarmers may---retlre hut not to ue�
come mllllonHlres.-E. J. Leonal·d.

l"ro\\"prs__':_Vlne gro:wing weather preVAils.
All ('I'OP!'t nn(l gras!-l are c10tng wpoll. Calt.l&
nre fat. Vi'aU,r is plentiful. An Am€,l'ic�!n
Eq,utty l"':'nioil-ereRm �t:dion I'eccntly ·�tRl·t.,·;!l
up at Grnnrlu, Rural mnrl{et repol't: CreatH,
29c; whellt, 80c.-vV. }T. �riricl{.

Last CI111 for Cow Contest
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Moffat Tunnel'Project is Now Dnd�r yW�y and
Farmers Everywhere are �ejoieing

BY E. J. LEONA{lD

THE
Moffat tunnel project at "last Hemisphere, excluslve-' of Russia for

is under way. R. H. Keyes of whtch no accurate estimates are aY)lil

New York' state has been se- able, will total; about 136 million

Iected chief engineer in charge of the bushels,"

work. He is a tunnel specialist, hav- Kansas City Futures Advanc,e
'jng just completed the longest tunnel

�

in the world. This is the Shandaken September wheat at Kansas City' is

tunnel, 18 .. -mlles , long,' which carries quoted as unchanged wh'11e December

'Water frottt the Catskill Mountains to and May deliveries gained about a

New York City.
cent. September corn futures gained

Bids for the. construction work were 2% to 2% cents. The following late

sought everywhere, These will be quotations on grain futures are re

opened at 1 o'clock August 25.
.

Each ported at Kunsas City:

bid niust be accompanied by a eertl- September wheat, 99%c; December

fied check for $2()(),OOO and when the wheat, $1.01%c; May wl_l.eat, $1.06%c;

. d d b d t tl September corn, 75%c; December corn,

cpntract. IS awar e on sOle 71 M 617/.. S t b

amount70f % mlll ion dollnrs will be [iU/SC; ny corn, 'i'!jC; eptem er

required of the successful bidder, Ac- on ts, 3S�lgc ..

cording to the plans, tile tunnel will be
For immediate delivery in 'carload

6.04 miles long, 24 feet high and 16 lots' the following late cash quotations
are reported at Knnsaa City:

feet wide. It will be' pnru lleled by a No.1 dark hard wheat, 98c to $1.15;

pioneer tunnel 8 feet by 8 feet, The N h d 9S $1 1- N 3

center lines of the two tunnels will be : '0. 2 dark nrc, .
c to. . o ; 0;

clark. hard, 9Sc to $1.14; No. 4 dark

(iij feet apart. They will be connected hard, 95c to $1.12.
by many crosscuts made-to hasten the No.1 hard wheat. 9De to $1.13; No.

prosecution of the work. It is hoped 2 hard, 9f1c to $1.12; No.3 hard, 98c

that work will be begun by Septem- t "'111 N 4 h d 9- t $1 N

ber -1.
0 .p. : 1 o. aru, oe 0 ; J. o.

o hn I'd, !.lOc to $1.04.
No. 1 red whea t, $1.03 to $1.07; No.

3 'red, 9Sc to $1.06; No.4 red, 98c to

$1.06; No. 5 red, 94c.

Corn and Other Cereals

Sugar Beet Prospects
Colorado has a long lead as the larg

est sugar beet producing state in Amer

ica. As the growers in our irrigated
_

id th b _. f th );:orn . shows a gain of l' cent, but

"alleys are pal on e nsis 0 e
kaiir and m1l0 remain unchanged. The

amount of sugar produced and ,the following quotations are given at Kan-

prtee received by refiners, they are
sas, GHy : ..

,,'"

Vitally interested-'in crop and price Corn-No. 2 white, 80%c; ..No. 3

prospects. Willet & Gray estimate the white. SOc; No. 4 white, 79c; No. 2

sugar crop in the United States' this yellow, S2% to S3c; .No. 3 yellow,

y�ar .at % million tons, compared with S2%c: No.4 yellow. si to 81%c'; No.

I 013.fl�6 tons in 1fl22. They estimate 2 mixed corn, SO%c; No.3. mixed,

the Cuban crop of cane sugnr at about 7!)1hc; No.4 mixed, 70c.

3,000.000 tons as against 3,SOO,000 tons On ts-s-No. 2 white, 40%c; No. 3

last season. This augurs a prosperous white. 40c; No. 4 white, 30c; No. 2

year for sugar beet fllr�lers. mixed oats, 30% to 40%c; No.3 mixed,

30 to 40<:; No.4 mixed, 37 to 30c.

Buffaloes Have_ Come Baclt Sorghums-Xo. 2 white kafir, $1.53

A herd of 19' buffaloes hnve recently to $1.55 a cwt; No.3 white, $1.51 to

been shipped from Texas to Len Shet. $],53; No.4 while, $1.49 to $1.52; No.

win of Ste1!ling, Colo., who hns plans 2 milo, $l.fl3; No.3 milo, $1.60; No.4

.for developing them for, commercinl
milo, $1.58 to $1.60.

purposes, in the production of mont,
Other Grains-No. �..-rye, 68 to 70c

hides and the heads will be mounted. a bushel; No.3 bnrley, 55 to 57c; No.

As there is a dtrong demand for all 4 barley, 5� to 56c.

these products, Mr. Sherwin expects General Feed S�uffs

this to be a profitable venture. The The following quotations are given

animals came originally from the Me- on general forage and feed stuffs at

Kenzie herd of New Mexico which was. Kansas City:
lately dispersed. Millfeeds-Bran, $1.15 /to $1.20 a '

.JPI'I't. ; g r a y shorts, $1.35; ,brown

shorts, $1.32; corn chop, $1.65 to $1.70:
alfnlfa molasses feed, $1.15; linseed

meal, $2.47; cottonseect__ meal, $2.44;

ground' oats, $1.50; ground barley,

�1.40; tankage $'50 to' $55 Ii ton.
Hay-Prairie hay, $9.50 to $11.50;

alfal:t;a, $12 to $22.50; mixed clover,

$]3; timothy, $10.59 to $13.50; straw,

$7.50 to $8 a ton.

.,- Seeds and Broomcorn

,The following prices �re quoted at

Kansas City on seeds and broomcorn:

Seeds-Bluegrass, uncleaned, $1 to

$1.25 a bushel; cleaned bluegrass, $15
to $20; flaxseed, $2 a cwt.

Broomcorn-Fancy,whisk brush, $240
to $2S0 a ton; fancy hurl, $240; choice

Standard. $20(}"'to $240; medium Stan

dard. $t90 to $200; common Oklahoma

Dwarf. $17U to $lS0; damaged and

stnined brush, $100 to $120.

'Gathering Fal'JD Information.

The United States Department of

Agriculture has made announcement

of plans for a survey to be made in

the plains area of Colorado and other

Western states. This will be an in

vestigntion of dry farming practices.

The districts selected in Colorado are

in the vicinity of Hugo and Akron, The

111an is to visit 100 farmers. Each

re('ord .. taken will be in reference to

the 1022 crop acreage yields, sales of

grain nnd other products, livestocl�

maintahied; and-· sold, equipment and

expenses nccessary in operating the

farm. Other information to be gath
ered will be historical records of 'ijrices,
freight rates, taxes, labor and thresh

ing costs. As the most successful farm

ers are to be visit-ed, a surver of this

kind will have considerable valuable

Information. $40,000 in Purses and Prizes

Business and Markets

(Continued from Page 12)

acres as c.ompared with 51,44!),OOO

. nCl'es a year ago, with a totnl pro

duction this year roughly estimated

from - present crop conditions of H39

million bushels as compnred with 8::!1

million bushels last year, or an in-

'. crease of 118 million bushels. The

total wheat crop in Europe lnst year

was about 200 million buslwls helow

the previous year. In North Africa

.the produ('tion in fOlll' countries is

eAtimnted from present conrlitions at

96 million bushels compnred with 71

million bu!':hels last yeiu·. or an in·

crease'of 25 million hushels. In India

and .Jnpan. the production is estlmatetl

at 428 million bushels as compnred
with 3M million bushels Il year ago,

which. is an increase of about 34 mil

lion bushels. 'The total in"llrease in

production this year in the Northern

Forty thousnnd dollars in purses and

prizes '''''ill he paid to those who mal,e

entries in the-·various departments of

the Kansas Ft:ee Fair.

There are prizes to be won by the

fnrmer and .stockman, the needle

woman and cook, by the boys and girls

by the nrtist and florist, by. the bee

1,('E'per anrl fruit rniser, by the poultry
raiser anel milk goat breeder.
In fact in nearly every line of en·

deavor prizes, are offC'red, The IlnUl

tell l' dramaNst. boy and girt musicians
horseshoe pitchers. accordion and hnr·

mouiC'fl players, wireless operators amI

dozl'n� of othl'rs nre invited to ent('l'

�'end a post"$ard to Phil Enstman, Sec·

retnry, Kansafl Free FiliI', .Topekn
llsking for a premium book and you

will rC'ceive all the detailed informn

tion about the fnir.

'hte kind or- seed planted determines
the qualioty of the crop.

Brice Newkirk, HarHord, Kansas
J. T. Hunter, FleldmlUl.

Briee :,N�wkirk's Duroe S8Ie
i Burlington; Kansas, Saturday, 'Sept. 8 '.

J
\

, .

Includes .a, gilt by the twice world's grandchampiolj, Great Orion Senlla-

tlon out of a daughter of another world's
grandchampion, Scissors.

There wlll be 6 BOWS, 28 gilts, 7 sPOng boars. 8 will have pigs at �Ide ·and'

20 wUI be bred. Nearly everythlng/� or br'ed to Newk's Orion Sensation, a
'

litter brother to the good gUt mqntioned above. Some are by General's

.
� Pathfinde'r by General Pathfinder. 'Two sons o�, Gold Master will sell.'

(Ask any Coffey C01tnty farmer Interested In Durocs who ha';-' the beat

Duroc herd In tbJl county and he will more than likely Bay, "Br4ce Newkirk."

His consignments never'lrall, to top all county association sales. It Is a-weir

bred offering that 1& do ng nicely and will undoubtedly" please' you.--J. T.

-Hurrter.) ) ,

Sale wlll be held at BUrlington, Kan. Please mention Kansas Farmer

and Mail & Breeze. For catalog address ,"

Stuckey Bros. Duroe Sale
Wi�blta, Kan., _Wedne�day,'August 29

" mile...outh on Hydraulic Avenue, at G. E. Stuckcy Fnrm.

An offering of 10 bred sows, 30 gilts•. and 1 boar -.

A good serviceable offering by or bred to these well bred sires: Sensa

tional Big Bone Giant by Great 'Orion Sensation, Valley Pathmastq by

Pathmaster. Orion Sensation Patflfinder, a grandson of Great Orion Sen

sation. Pathmaster I{ing, a grandson of Pathmaster.

(Crosstng' of Pathmaste-r and Sensation blood lines Is considered very desir

able by �xperlenced breed ers. It will be noted that the four sires represent-

ed In this offering are not only Pa.t hmaater ! and Sensation bred boars but
•

are close up to the fountain head. of these tamllles.-J. T. Hunter.)

Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For catalog address either

G. E. StockeY"Wlchita, Kan., or W. L. Stuckey, ,Wichita, Ian.
Auctioneer, Boyd Newcom. Fleldmnn, J. T. HaDter.

.-

�

,

McComas Summer Duroc Sale
Wlehita� Kansas, Tue�d���S�ptember 4;
Fifte�n sows by Pathrion, Jack's Orion King A. Bred to Slnfinder by

Leading Sensation, 1921 Nebraska junior champion, and Mc's A High Sen

"atiolMby A Hig)l Sensation, out of a daughter of Pat'hfinder, fifteen gilts

in senice to same boars and five spring boars by Major Sensation's CoL,

Sen finder and Orchard Scissors.

Some sows and gilts will nave pigs at side. (

(Mr. McComas Is_a Duro'c breeder of long standing and excellent reputa

tion. He presents a good usetul offering and you will more than likely find
"

just what you want In this sale.-J. T. Hunter. ,

.

Write for a catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer and MaH & Breeze.

.��:
.

Address W. D. ,McComas, .Box 455, Wichita, Kansas
Boyd NewcoBl"Auctloneer.

.I. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

DUROC .JERSEY HOGS DUROC JERSEY HOGS
.'

DIZMANG'S DUROC
DISPERSION

The Southwest's Greatest Sire
Yearling and tried sows "by Major· Sen

sation's Col., Major SensaUirn, Major's
Great Sensation. Great Sensation .Won

der. Valley Sensttlon, etc., bred to ORION

COMMANDER, the Southwest'. greateet

sire, for Auguat and September litters.

Priced right .

J. F. LARIlIIORE & SONS, Grenol., Kan.
Bronson, Kansas.

Saturday, SeptelDber 1
---

-�-.-----_----.-.. ---
- . --

5 tried sows, .5 fall gll'ts, 1� spring
gilts, .11 spring boars. Offering b¥
Radium Sensation by Giant Orion

Sensation 4th by Great Orion Sen

sation, Giant Pathmaster by Path

master. Oscar Sensation by 'Echo
.

Sensation, etc. Dams include CAoiee
Goods, Kansas Pathfinder, Sensa
tion's Pride, etc.

(Oscar Dlzmang while attend

.Ing high school built up one of

the best amall herds In ea.tern

Kan.aa. He enter., the State Agri

cultural College this fall alld must

disperse his herd. We, think that

Radium Sensation to which 10 of

the temales are bred Is an extra

good boar and that a BOW In ser

vice to this boar wlll be a good

buy.-J. T. Hunter.)

Please mention Kansas Farmer

and Mail & Breeze.. For catalo'g.
write "

Oscar K.Dlzmang,Bronson, Kan.
Homer Rule. Auctioneer.

J. T. Hunter, FleldilinD.

We Are GOing to�ehool.
andMust Se�l at Once·

Our entire herd Including a number of

very ou tetandfng animals. Some wonder

ful brood sows by Pathfinder, Pathfinder

Paramount, Pathfinder Chief 2nd and

ot ners. Real bargains In spring pigs by
�. son of Orion Great Sensa tion. Write

at once as these are going.
-

,J. A. CREITZ & SOX, BELOIT. K.4.N.

,

Sons 01 Champions
Special price on wean lings, bred and open

gilt., boars not related. Dams by Stilt••

Scissors. Path tinder Paramount, Great,Orlon
Sensation, etc. Everything registered to you;'
and guaranteed. Year's time. '.

E. J. BJ�ISS, BLOOllIINGTON, KAN.
------------

-- ..
_-----

Here Is Your Opportunity
to buy sows or gilts bred to Mo,tel Com

mander for fall farrow. Registered and im

muned. Guaranteed to please and a year to

pay. Write tor photographs and prices.
STANTS BROS., HOPE, KAN.

Scott's ,Duroc Sale
ltHume� Mo., September 8

Sale In Teat

An offering of big. deep. �mooth .lIlqed,
good footed Durocs that have bone, fe�
Ing qualities, and tlnlsh. See how they'
are bJl'ecl.

22 yearling gilts, 10 tried sows, bred

to Great Producer I Am. t\y Gre ..t I Am,
T. G. Sensation, a. grand.on of Major

se���,t��r�g gllt� that will bi, sale toppers

In October. 5 spring boar.. tops of our

crop. Fit to head exclusive herds. Our

ironclad guarantee· goes with every ani

mal. Caraloge are ready.

ThOS.G• .scoH & Son, Burne, Mo.
Col. Romer Rule. Auctioneer.

C. I�.' Cart('r, Fleldnlnn.

Senfinder HeadsDean Bailey's Herd
sows and gilt. and spring boars�by or bred

to Senflnder, Shepherd's Orion Sensation, aDd

Giant Orion 5t h. PrIced reasonably. \
DEA:S BAILEle', PRATT, KAN.

Bred Sows and Gills in Seniee
to Rartlo by Valley Giant out ot daughter_ot Ideal

Pathfinder: to a son or PaUlmastor out or dauchter or

Pathfinder I and to a son or Sensntlon King out of

dnughter or Uneeda Orion Sen�a.tlon. 'Ve will seon ,00.

good ones. M. I. BROWER, SEDGWICK. KAN.

BOARS" BOARSBOARS
Twenty big husky fall boars of real DUrdi! type. Sired

Ill' SensnUonal PHnt. llnd SensaUonRl OtRnt� Dame

renI brood sows or best of breedtng, Herd Immuned.

Write fnr partlc111R-l"s. prf'ce. etc.

0.1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS,-xAN.

FirstClassBoars and Gilts
Hv ('e8f C'rf'€* Pathmnket" out of ctnm!l by John

Orton nnd Orion's Scn�!1t1nn's Pn,tllflnrler. Priced

right. KOH RS BROS., 01 LLON. KANSAS_

nrROC BOA�g AND-�TS
Year's time to pay for them. Rlrerl b:v Amooth Sf'n:

sntlan, Great Pathmaster. Pa.f11 Arlvnnce. Choice

growthy stook. Reglsterert, Immuned. "'Priced right.

BQD1e1' Dralle, Sterling, Kau,

,

SPRING PIGS. both .exe". by .on of Victory
Sensation Srd, and son of Great Orion SensatloD. QUO

oC good dams. Ed. Holt, Map'uette, Kaasaa.

.{



To Reduee Cominlssion Costs Qov�·
�ent Urges �ea'1er ,J;.oadlng

IN'VIEw.of the wide differences in
commission costs reporte4 by the
associations, department officials

think �mportapt savings could be ef·
fected by heavier car loading in ship-

SeDd For IDformatiOil ping hogs. The high cost association
B� So THOMPSON, Prell.. A. :L. SPONSLER. Sec. in 1021 had an outlay for' eommlsstonGo04 Road. LeAd to tile State 'Fldr

..-----........._-...--------_--------------..1 changes amounting to more -than twice
that of the:.low cost association. Prob-
ably a, great Pltrt of this variation was
due to a difference in car, load weights,
rather than to differences in rates or
in services performed at thevvarlous
markets. It, is suggested that eeon
omies effected-- by full loading might
more than compensate for any addl
tfonal Iosa due to crowding, 'and would
give an added advantage in reduced
unit freight costs.
Losses from crippling and killing

hogs in transit, under present prac
tices, are paid by the local shipping of·

•
fice .and inclnded in its marketing
costs,

'

OUicials of' the department. are

pressing forward their sludy of the
whole subJect in the hope that it will
throw light on the causes of the strtk
ingly wide variation in livestock mar

keting costs which has been shown- to
exist. .1'�y believe that diversity in
the- accounting- methods and in' the
form of shipping associations, and dlf
ferences in the, amount .of service 'reo
ceived at. terminal markets, account
for a substantial. part of the spread,
but leave much of it unexplained; It
'is expected further investigation will'
reveal 'elements of cost which, in many
cases, might be eUnfinated or greatly
reduced, 'and will indicate the dlrec
tlon in which the best prospect of Im
prov,ement is to be found for the en
tire livestock shipping industry: .'
\ ' �

-::--"!"

To Three Shows, $25;465
The .American Shorthorn Br�eders'

Association' at its recent bourd meet-
,� '. -r--, Ing, approprfated $8,600 to the Amer-

GMd Ren •.Polaad Shuls, Bolb Sexes iCl!n Royal. on .Shorthor!ls, ill(:ludil)�
at a barlrl'Tn. A. M. Piper, 'Emporia, KanlllUi. Mllking Shorthorlj.s. ThIS is 1D ad-
POLAND CHINA BOARS by Designer. A few

dition to the_!lmount that will be of
Designer' Irllts bred ,to CICOTTlll JR. Farmer fered by the American Royal. For
!Wees. J. B. HoutOD, Gem, KaDIiiM. the International in Chicago, $11,205

was appropriated��, which includes
_MUking anel Polled Shorthorns and is
'additional to the amount offered by
,.the Interna�onal Livestock Exposi·
tion. At the Western Livestock Show
at Denv,er in January, 1924, $5,660
will be offered on- Shorthorns.

KAN-SAS
. -

ro

Big UvestoekExhibits'

-SH.EEP

POLAND ClJIIN:A BOOS

. H�w /Moch Are
We Bid?

, �.

'Schuster's-Sale·
SpoUed Pol....ds

Ozawkie, Kansas, Sept. 5
20' S9WS' 'and -gilts bred to Big

Spot. by Smiley's Royal Prince. 15
'fiprlug boars, 15 spring gUts· sired
by Prinee Edward, a grandson of

.
Y's' Royal Prince 6th"·,

_

.Ask for �le catalog today. Ad
dresa

.

E4w. Schuster,-Oz8wlde, K8n.,
Auds.: C. )1. Crews, Dan 0: Ca�

B. :m; McAllaster of. Lyons, Kan.,
a breeder of purebred Poland
China hogs, has donated a choice
latl!" spring gilt to be sold to the
highest bidder and the money to
'go to the Capper Fund for Crip.
.pled ChUdren.

.

Mr. 'McAllaster _. will furnish
pedigree and crate free, the buyer
of the gilt to pay the e:wresB
Bids on the gilt will be received
up to and Including September 4.

Another',GOOd Buy ,

- __• .BUYS THE BIG BUSKY
SPOTTED FALL BOARS

I. Sired 117 The Emancipator. a IOn of tile 'Internatlonal
grand cbalDplon. All rOlletored and ebolera· immune<!.
Also bred 8OW8 at bargain prices.

.'

O. Co lIGAN, iTHEL. MACON COUNTY, MI�SOURI

Arthur A•. Patterson of Ell�
worth, Kan., has given a,purebred
Duree Jersey gilt, vaeclnated by
the double method against cholera.
Mr. Patterson will crate and
record free J)f charge. These pigs
are high class animals. Bids re
ceived to September 15, inclusive.,
Address all bids to Con Van Nattl�,
'Administrator Capper FUIld For
Crippled, Children, Care Capper
Publications, Topeka,- Kan.
_[Mr. Will Crocker, of Carnien:Okla.,
who got the 0.' I. C,. writes: "En·
closed find my check for $20.00. I re
ceived my' pig today. I think she 'Is a
fine one, I was glad' to help the chll
.d_ren too."]

r . SpoUed Po,and GU� B'red
for September rarrow. sired by or bred' to the foUow
In, _n: C.rI80n·s Spotted Chief. Lynch Booster and'

· �rch Baok-Bud. Spring plga. either sex, All ahlpped
,0'l,llIPtonl. LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN. KAN.

ANDERSON'S SPOTTED POLANDS
a,__Sprlnl PI.. , both ••xee, out of large litters by Mi.s.

ler"'1C'.· 19th, Cornage. My Searchllsht. Good ones,

,
,.Prlc84 rlsht. PETE ANDERSON, Burlh'lton, Kan.

ALL CLASSES at attractl¥e prices. MoStl?;���'fc �rn:�n�r��e t-1!o��c.!'y t��ln;;'I �f RtJ�r.
,lmmu'led. W. P. Hamilton, BelJe1.alne, K••
·.SPOTTED POLANDS, three and tour months
old, with such sires back of them as Billy
Sunday. Arch Back Blgbone and Leopard
�Inlf. $12.00 eac�: J'oe Sllrel, Greele;y, Kan.

MEYER'S big·boned, well marked, ,Spotted'
Poland fall boars at $20; spring boars, $1'3.
Reg. free. "'m. Meyer, Farllngton, Kan.

GREEN·LE,.tF'S SPOTS. Choice bred gilts $25.
$30. Spring boars and gilts $12. $15. Reg,.
Immune. J. 0, _Q.�nJeat, Mound City, Kan. The North Central'

Kansas- Free Fair �HAMPSHIBE HOGS

, SHyer's Ba�psblres
1.000 to select from.
Boars, hred' gilt., one
or a c;.rload. All 1m·
mun_e. _ Lookout..Wick
ware 1Il'<!t'dlng. Write
tor fr� price lists,

-Wlcklleld Farms. CaDtrll.la�
F. F • .sliver. ProP.. Box 8

AUm�st28,29,30,31
�,'leVlIle, Kan.

Liberal awards. beat of ribbons, free beddlnr.
feod at coat. no-1!ntry foea. no deducl10M from
winners. }rlnney .f'eady before rou leave, Good
buildings LInd com'eniences. Expert judges.
QlflcJ.\'!.A, P" A, Poultry Sho.... Aak the boya
tIlot ::t:e been, bere before. W. make you feel

rrI?: ':rtf! 1���d.i."r�/or2f�·,t' J;k�le:ea��::
tiona e.rly. Best Hotel In Kansas, The ElllotL

ral:., O����:i. Pm. W·B�il:l�r:.ar\?a�:�:Kedron yalley Rampshires
40 bred rllta and tried 8OW8, Bred to Kedrons ChOice
,tile) a IOn ot Cherokee Roller, and a 80n of Tommy
Boy. $30 to $75 each. '!2� ,pig. from �·e.nllngs to' �����=============�

, 150 pounds at $10 to $20, Some boar. old .enough ror
light service. TIll. 18 good stuff. Write for what fOU
want., DOBSON" MoNElL, ltONA, KAN.

SPRING 'GILTS JL....D BOARS and bred
glll8. Cherokee b'reedlng from Wlckfl.l<t Farm. and
CIUhen's Choice. Maleollll Woodson, Ponal.... Kan.

BERKsmRE HOGS

KNAUSS'BERKSHIRES
Must aen SO large type Superbus and Iowana breed·
lng, Herd boar. bred sows. open sowa, Dec. to APril
gilts and boors.

'

Immuned and registered. Can mate
trloR. Priced to sell at once sIngly or as a herd.
L,_ M, KNAUSS, GARNETT, KAN.CHESTER WHITE BOGS

Cltester Whites,For Sale GUERNSEY CA'rLLE

Wiemers' (hester Whiles
-Spring I1lgs by RlLlnbOlv and Chl.f Justice 2nd. First
prize _d boar. Neb, State Fair 1922.. Pairs and trios
not Mated. BIg ea.rly husky pigs, vaccinated and g\l&(
Ituteed to please or no sale. Free circular and photos.
HEN,BY WIEMERS. DILLE'R, (Jeff.raon Co.) NEB.

Reg- Shropshire Rams
Yearlings ann 2'yrs, old, Also ram Inmbs- and
a tew ewes. J. lV. Alexander, Barlington, Kan.

SPR1NG BOARS by Henry's Pride an'd Knn· '

Reg Shropshir'- SheepSOH �pe 'Ollt of well bred dADle. Immulieo. \VI11· �

Ill""" both stat. f.lrs I\.nd Bellel'1I1e anel Concordll\. I-'or s.le- {nms, all ages, sired bl' Imp, Sires and dams,
ralr•. Watch for u,. H. C. KRAUSE. Hillsboro,' Kan. I'rleo reasonable, J. C. Donald••• , lIIemphls, Mo,

DUBQC .JERSEY IIOG8 6 Registered Harnpshi.re Ewes Cheap
• J•• )1(. SHIVES, TYRONF;,OKLA., ROUTE S

I Have Some' Fine Young ==�===='==�=====
'. "'" So�s and Fall Gilts i LIVESTOCK AU(JTIONEEaS' AND BALlI:

�,�I����.d.���onse��·rr7rr�!�R A��(� B��l;,gb�:,;:n:ltl;��. .

MANAGERS.
BOX. Get my prlct:'s 'before you buy. ....,.���-:----���

· AltTHUB A. �,AcrTERSON. Ellsworth, Kall. BOYD NEWCOM, �oetloneer
, BRED �O\\:,S l\ND GILTS. SI'RlNO PIGS 219 BeaCOD BI..... Wichita Kaft.SOWir and gilts in 5crVH,'e to Big PlTnt by Sf'llsatl,'nnt . ... , ,.,.

· Pilot ond High Royal by Royal Sensation, Begin far·
rowlnl Sept: 1, A fot of sPring pigs, sarno breeding.

�
Bfteden &; Stone, Great Be�d, Kan.

'

SPRING 1'IOS BY STILTS
and Sensation slr�s, Some out of Pathflnd-

· er'" Redbird. . O. G. Crls8, AsrtCO"i KBD,
I

_

I
·

!

Jas. T. Metulloeb, 'tlay Center, lu;
lIJ ....... II iIII"_ .. _Ito,. _III. Irlll....... 1111.

Rimer Boles, Ralidolpb,lau.,8t�o�ret�':..
land aal. &lid btr farm aalee, Write or pbollt .. lboft.

FARMER.

, '-,-.-,
BY FIELDMlllN AND RlllPORTER!!_

"Grandpa says that bran is for
'horse<! and laughs. at me for eating it,
but, by ginger, I don't have any more
cramps since I started eating it for
breakf.ast."

.

Southern Kansas
By J. T. Bunter

D. A. Kirkpatrick, C"d�rvale. Kan" wants
It understood that regardless of unsatlsfac.
tory or satisfactory seasolls he will continue
to hold h)s annual summer Poland sales.
The sale this year will be 'l'uesday, Aug. 28.

J. S. Underwood IIves'thre� mile" north.
east of Uniontown, Kan: He raises Spotted
Polands and ha,s at the head of hi. herd a
3·year·old boar. Spotteil Boy by Good ··Boy,
and a Septem,ber boar, Gates Giant by Gates
Improver. Has also a number of spring
pigs by Farlington Boy. .:Mr. Underwood
has been raising Spotted POlands for over 8
years and In that time has developed a first
,class herd, ,-

_

.;r- iuguit 25, 1923•

.. .. t -,.'
"

A�'CA.ft'LJB

JJivenHy - Witb"Aynbires
Sold out of. bulls servlceabl.e; age but

am. seiling bull calves at $36,00 and up,
Females all a'ges, open- or bred to Qana�·
dian Grand"" Champlolf bull, one or, So car
lot at moderate prtcea, All of proven
productton and real type,. with beat .or
udders and teats, Write, or come.' Can
give terms. David G. J>8g�, Topeka, Kan.

CUMMINS AYRSBIRES
Cow.. h.a.rl. bull and h.Uer "due. -TUbereuitn..tested. Qood Quality. Priced to lOlL

B. W. C1;JMMINS; PBEIKlOTl', KAN•.

BOLS'l'EIN CA'l'TLlC
,

.

I
_- ¥ .

"
,

'_-

, :MalCOl!n and Bryan 'Woodson. ·Penaloaa,
Kan,. are young men that ral"ed 500 ncres $if7.50 tor a, daughter of �oyal Sensation in
u·t whe,at this season averaging about 12 service t� �l'charrl Scl.B8?rs. 'I'enr: sows in
bushels. During the' plowing seasoll they service to Gold Mast"r a\ eraged $.)9.00. and
ran day anel night "hltts with tructors. ·1>fal•• mne BOWS .In /servlce to Orchard Scissors
colm slarted' � years ago to raise puri!bi>ed Qv"raged $"1.40.,
Hampshire hogs. Ha-!!.3. fine herd of mod·
ern type hogs. Herd dalns are Cherokee
breeding from Vi'lckfield tarms, Spring pigs
are 'by Wichita Lan by Glttheu's Choice.
Females ft.rc in service to Parson's Duke.

-Under., a hl'oiling sun in n, pC'yi' surrounded
by nbout· 60 farmel's Vi'm. '!i.le)'er, Farllng·
tun. I": a 11,. Hn't] Then, .Jage-Is. Hellier, J{an.,
sold 29 ,Spotteu_EDlanrls at the Meyer farm.
Otterln", ranged from spring pigs to aged
.ows. Prices ranged fl'om $7':'50 to $22. with
the avel'age around $1.5. General depI'efOsion
among fa1'rner� n'f thnt territory clue to erop
conditions and the turth€'l' fact that -·many
ot the offering were "pring boars and some
females not well gt'own out. it wos surpris-
Ing that the offering. anld at 011, ,

: BO.NACCORD HOLSTEINS
For oale, COl" and h.lfe.. due !p fresben sOon. A. It.
O. stuff, baby bulla out of hlp record dams, &la<r&
f.w rro.de heifers. (Federal accredited herd.), _

Duroo lilt.. bred or open. aliso ,ood boara,
LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON. KANSAS

Do you want to buy H.olsteis 1
Do you want to sell Hoisteins.l

, H ;YOU do, write t�. ..

W; B.' MOTT, See. Kan. HolsteID-Frit!llllln.
'.

Herlqton. KaD.

B.RAEBUBN HOLSTEINS
Bull' calve. for s&:le; also COWa and heifers.

H. B, Cowles, 483 Kanaal Ave., Topeka�}'an.
, VALLEY BREEZE HOLSTEINS
JJ'resh . and heavy aprlrtglng registered !lOWS
for .ale. Or.. B. B.aJee. Rt. 4, Lawrence, KII.

BEFORE OBDERING HOLSTEIN' OR
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere,' write
�e",ood Farm.. WhHf!WI'ter, WlaeoDaID

__�����....-r����O_��TTLB__��·��.v/��
._ Registered .JeJ'seys .

w. orfer very well bred bftby heifer cal.... $50 to
$60. Older} femalea $100 to $150. Mal... all tiire�,
$40. to $5u. FI.e·generation type'lfltten' Pedigree.
sbowlng R. of M. data, $1,00.

PBAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCH'
C. L. Corll88, Prop. Coat8, .Kanf08�

WUI Sell 110 12'Exira Good MUk Cows
under 9 rears. Grade JersrY8, sired "by reg. bulla;
hea,y mllke.. , hlsh producers. good slz.. ralaed and
trained by me. CHA8. PEEL" PERRY, KAN.

JERSEY HElFER8 by Irrandeon of Finan
cial Kin,. wbOle dam wu bait alator to J'lnanolAl,
Coun_ Lad. I. 8. !l&.�". Hlawlt••, K.nalL

RED POLLED CATTLE

aBO POLLII. 011010. :roaD. biUIa an4 1I.lt.....
,Writ. for prl••• an4 4.'If,Wll:.;:'c:r.a.. Kom__ s-. �'s- .

WHERE TO WRITE
.OR TELEP-HONE-

About Livestock' Advertising
Following are the addresses of the

men who handle llvestock advertising
fdr the Kansaa'Farmer·Mall 'and Breeze
and,· nlso the Oklahoma:-- Farmer, the
Missouri Ruralist an4.-' the Nebra.ka
Farm Journal. ..

John "IV, Johnson, northern Kansas(820
Lincoln St" Topeka, Kan.

J. T, Hunter, '80uthern Kansas, 427,
Pattie Ave" Wichita, Kan. _.'-

Stuart T, Morse, 'eastern and central
Oklahoma, 631 Continental Bldg:;
Oll;lahoma City, Okla,

� A. B. Hunter, weatern Oklahoma and
Texas. 631 Continental Bldg� Okla·
hQma City. Okla. '

.

O. Wayne Devine, northern MI8Iourl,
1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Charles L.. Carter ... southern Missouri.
1407 Wald,helm· Bldg" Kallsa. City,
:Mo.

Jesse R. JohnllOn, lIOathern Nebraslta,
227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.

R. A. McCartney, northern Nebraska,
227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.

W. J. Cody, oftlce manager, 0"," T. W.
Morse, director. care address below.
Notice: Orders tor starting .or stop·

ping ad\'ertisements' with any certain
issue of this paper,' should reach this
office on or berore Saturday, ""ven days
before the date ot that I.sue, _

I,nstructlons mailed as .late as Friday
e\'enlng on. advertising to appear the
following week, ohould be addressed di
rect to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE,
(lapper F'.'_rm Press, ,Topeka, KaJ,l81l8

W, P. Hamilton. Belle Plaine, Kan,. ha"
one of the' good SouthQl:R< Kansas Spotte,1
Poland !terds, He keeps' ev"rythlng 1m·
muned HTl(l In good oonditjon. At present
he 11<15 a II classes, especially lL lot of spring
p'lgs slrell mostly by Arch Prlnce by Arch

�fJ!�,. King and 1,'he tropiC by T_he Night.

Wnlte!l1eyer's GIant, a grandson of Great'
Wonder thUI founded the great Sens'lllon
family of Durocs stRnds at the head of the
W, R. Huston. AmericUS. Kan,. herd. ThlR
boar I!t 2 yeArs old and Mr. Huston snys he
will keep him until he dies. 'I'hat Indicate"
the' valuation Mr, HURton puts on the- tmar,
And he is a real 1)081', too, He I. smooth,
1arge, deep. nnd· f'hinds on four 'good feet.

'ren buyers living within roo ml'les of Vi'jell· H� Is a �oorl brt'pder n Iso. The "pring plga
ita, Kan., tool( 27 hred sows nnn J!'iHs at on the Ti{u�ton tRrrll nre the best we e,'er
an averoge ot $47.25 at the E. ·G. Hoover. saw there. Mr, Hustor teeds oats, wb.eat,
Wlchlta. Kiln" Duroc sale. August -18, Earl corn, tankage and 011 m!"ol.
Green, Florence, Kan., and .G .. H:-'Clark. ..

Flor"nce, �an" took 10 head. Tom Stein· C. E, Hodgden. Thayer. Kan" has tor his
berger, Andale, ·Kan., topped the sale �t· Spotted Poland her.d sire, J'nnsa:s Giant W
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pigs are outstanding. Those by Northern
I

,

Lad are taller and rangier than those by From Whom Founda.tion Stock Now Oan be Bought at Better Barga.in Prices Than ·for Years

Kansas Giant altho the Kansas Giant pigs .

. .

nre far from squatty. Crossing of these two

should produce ,a mighty desirable Spotted

Po t a nd, Mr. lj:odgden wlll hold a sale Oc

tober 5. He haa been raising purebred

Spotted Polands 10 years.

Some we;ks ago we visited BriCe New

kirk Hartford, Kan. Flood waters had

pla)'�d havoc at his pi-ace. Washed fences

out and ruined flelels. Good Durocs were

romping everywhere and enjoying It huge

ly. We looked tillem over and decided, that

his xewk'a .Or-ion Sensa tlon by Great Orion

Sensation out of a daughter of Sclssol'1::l wad

a go-od pig getter. A litter sister was a

typy gllt 100. The sale that Mr. Newkirk

might have held next spring had to be set

up a notch to reduce the herd to a point

where he could properly care for It. He selJlI

'at Burl'lngton, Kan., Saturday,
Sept.. 8.

G. E. Stuckey and W. 1... Stuckey, who

live five mites south of Wichita, Kan., on

Hydraulic Ave., have four Duroc sires close

up to the fountain heads of the Sensation

and Pathmaster tamllles. They have a son

a nd a grandson of Great Orion Sensation.

twice wo r l dt s-g rarrd champion, and
a Bon and

grandson of Pathrnaater; conceded. to be the

moat popular Du roc boar that has ever. been

shown. At this time Pathmaster and Sen

sation crossing of blood lines Is becoming

more and more desired by breeders of Du·

rocs. Wednesday. August 29. Stuckey Broth

ers hold their annual summer sale.

Vavroch Bros.' Stock FarlBS

, . I

NoRleherBr�edlng E:dSts
amonl t.he de",endanta ot Anxiety .t.h t.han t.hu _-'

rled by DON ACTOR 501941, sentor berd alre et Gil-

���lag�dy�;ea��D�:�ig�� gt.Xwa��daPI'1::n�
pert 8th. Dale and Brigadier. Yearling bull. tOit -.le,
$125 up. IlILMORELAND8, FREDONIA,- M.....

Donna Anna 22d as the second best

COW ever bred by GudgeU & Simpson,

second only to Mischievous, the dam

of Beau Mischief. whose career was

meteoric but too brief to kain for her

the fame of her JOnger-lived rival.

Me Misehief, Son of Beau Misehief Donna Anna 22d was dropped Serviceable Age Bulls aDd�H,eUe�

and 40 splendid berd COW! ot tuhlonable blood lin.. 'March 14, 1903. In 10:16 'she' was Young eervlceable age bulls and lieUe"

l�rtl�:a[�U¥:!,�to�l �m 2�ul::!:,�t,�nod.u!t.&'f'':;1''0?:�I� bo ht b' M I B C b id
Herd sire Is gr&lldson of Beau Dandy out of

ChlnlL ltOlIl! ot Quality al:ld breeding. Writ. for tlut.hsr
ug youse ros.,· am r ge, MIlitant dam. Dams are daughter. or grand- .

Intormation. Address
Neb. Here she dIed in May, 1923, from .

dauchter8 of Ardmore, Domino, Bright St&ll-

J. R. Houston, Gem, KIUL, Thomas VoUDty: an injury, a splendid example of Here- Eilu:ei{DC�*, s�\J.rcHn,SON, ][AN.

Elmdal
.

F H f rds I
ford vigor' and, longevity. -.'

-

"

,

-

e arm ere 0 ! Four crosses of Anxiety 4th, appear:COWS, HeUers and ,JIlllls
125 excellent Herefords In our berd. Her� .. in her pedigree, Her sire was Beau i Some cows are granddaughters '.ot' l.oamp

bul ls : Beau Stanway by Choice ,Stanway,., sl· 1 ' in
. lighter, & number .w:lth calves at sl�. 2-

Beau Delightful by Beau Victorious. Choice Br.ummel, the greatest ng e factor I year-old and yearling helters and Dulls Maln

bulls and heifers tor sale.
.

_
populn'riziDg Anili:i.�ty 4th cattle in the! sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th.,

•

JANSONIUS BROS., PraIrIe VI_, �1lII'"
.
mid-west. Her dam, Donna Anna 14th, JOHN' CONDELL, ELDORADO, KANa.A.8

l.ellJam Falrlax-Woodford lad: by Lamplighter, WIlS' a doul!le grand- .A Lot 01 Under Year aod
,

' daughter of Den Cn·rlos, Excellent in-

200 RerefOfd. In our herd. I'Dr nle: Two or·th.. d' Id lit nd bi ed YearUng Calves
'-

choice 2·YO&f'0Id bulla; 20 ,......IIn' buill; bred eo... lV· un y' It type were com 10 . <.

and b�lter. and ,y.arllnr holt.rs up, to a car load. ('ome and a serviceable aged bull. Herd eire. 1.

und see our herd-write for dellCrlptlooa and PI_ WOODLAND LAD, 2nd. Write UB at 0_

S. W. TIL.LEY II; SONS, lrYlnJr, :g_.
W. H. TONN, HAVEN, RANMS

'

Laat 'spring Ed Holt. Marquette} Kan .•

boug,bt Great Pathmaster by .Patnma.ter

trom B. R. Anderson. McPherson, Kan. This

boar Is a typical Puthrna.ster and
will do Mr.

Holt' a lot of good as h-e has done. for lIfr.

Anderson. He Is not only a good Indtvtdual

but stamps his pigs In the typical Path

master way with, unmistakable
heads and

other bodily conformations. We are strong

for the Pathmasters In our territory because

a large proportion of Pathmaster sires make

good as breeders. Mr: Holt has a nIce lot of

spring pigs by, a son of Victory Sensation

3rd. ,and a son of Great Orion Sensation and

then he has a number of sows In service to

Great Pathmaster.

Spring floods hit the G. B. WOOddell,

Winfield. kan., farm and washed 'away more

than' a dozen of his best Duroc sows. Then

drouth came and finished any prospect for

f"lr crops. What happened to Mr. Wooeldell

&1so happened to his neighbors tor miles

around. Mr. Wooddell held his annual sum

mer sale August 17 In his sale barn where

water marks stood six feet· high., Abo"e In

tl\e haymow he had stowed away over 100

plgs'lind savad them from the flood waters

that came almost to the bottom of th� 'hay

mow. It was a pretty good sale after all

when one considers conditions. Twelve bted

sows and gilts averaged $24.50 with a top

of $42.50 to W. H. WaTburton. WlnfJeld,

Kan. Three spring boars averaged $�0.25

with a top of $10.00 to Henry GoUelb. Win

field, Kan. Ten buyers took the offering.

Home� Drake. Sterling, Kan.. writes un

der vate of August 16 that he has had a

good demand for bred DUroc gUts and pigs

and that he has shipped out 10 head within

the past two weeks. all sold thru the Kan

"as Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Mr. Drake

never has held a sale-just advertises Du

rocs at private treaty thru the Kansas

Farmer-Mall & Breeze Is all that, Is neces

sary. We have occasion to know that last

spring he went out and bought Durocs to

fill demands of his customers when he had

hogs of his {)wn to sell. but the bUYing or

ders tn these cases were for hogs some

what differently bred than what he had

and he preferred to fl1l, the orders just the

way preferred by the customer than to try

to move his own hogs. Mr. Drake always

shows at local fairs and occasionally at the

Hutchinson fair and wins consistently at

all places. Smooth Sensation, Path Ad

vance. and Great Path Master sired most

of the spring pigs on the place.

Miles Austin. Burrton, Kan.. had 13 Po

land sows farrow 114 pigs last spring and

ralspd most of them. Mr. Austin began

culling when the plg& were 5 weel,s old

and Is still at It: not that It Is a poor qual

Ity lot of pigs but 'by el·lmlna,tlve selection

he Is setting aside a number of 'first class

b!'eertlng Polands. He now has 18 boars and

10 gilts that are exceptional. The main sire

Is Austln's Yankee Giant. He Is a grand

son of The Yankee and his dam Is a grand

daughter, of Disher's Giant. You wl1l lIkely

Mee this bOR.r at Hutchinson. He Is away

above the average and should stand high In

the aged boar claeR. He Is large. smooth,

deep bodied and thick. Mr. Austin started

out with DIshN'S Giant bree�ng and has

not been an experimenter ,vith fancy types.

He has Intermingled the blood of The Yan

kee, Big Bob. a.nd Liberator. In the three

years' time that Mr. Austin has been rais

ing Poland. he has done well In developing

his herdl His Is a good he�d llnd It Is be

Ing developed along safe lines.

Public Sales of Livestock

Holstein Oattle

Sept. 6-lIfontgomery County Breeders, In-

dependence, Kan.

Rept. 8-Guy C. McAlIaster. Lyons. Kan.

Oct. 12-W. H. Shroyer. Miltonvale. Kan.

Oct. IS-Guy E. Wilcox and A. B. WlI-

cox, Topeka. Kan.

Nov. �-NortheaS't Kansas Breeders. Valley

N!�J11�":�t�'", Rale. Wichita. Kiln.

Jan. 25-"Show R.lle" ,Vichita, l{an.

Shorthorn Oattle

Oct. 4-HO!�rorcl & AT'nol<l, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 4-M. H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.

Oct. 2:l-R. B. Donham, Talmo. Kan.

Oct. 24-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.

Oct. 30-D. W. Dole. Almena. Kan.

Nov. 22-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas City.

Mo.
Oct. 31-Northwest

Kansas Breeders. Con

cordia. Kun.

Polled Shorthorns

Oct. 30-W. A. Prewett & SOn8. Ashervllle.

Kan.
Nov. 6-S. H. Haight, RantOUl. Kan,

Nov. 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt. Kan.

Red Polled Oattle

Nov. 1-HaUoren & Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan,

Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson. RantOUl, Kan.

Hereford Cattle

Sept. 27-Paul Junod. Vermllllon. Kan .• at

Onaga, Kan.
Oct. 16-C. G. Steele. Barnes. Kan.

G. L.MA-TTBEWS I SON'SBEmoils
Yearling, bulls-well:-grown ·and ready tor

. service. Thr"e-ye,r-old heifers (cal'v.. at

..Blde) 'by Regulator 1.t and other" show_"'uu..
Two, year heifers. unbred, by Repeater 126,
and some of our show bulls. Write

-

iO. L. MATTHEWS. SON, KINSLEY, EAW�"

SCHLICKAU
COWS AND HEIFERS

Cows, some with catvea at foot, $60 to $110.

Heifers. $50. Single lots. or carload. Write

at once. SOHLICKAU BROS., H�veD; �

with this choice ancestry, and Donna '.,'

Anna 22d proved herself a consistent 140 Line Bred Anxiety 4th

producer.of good calves. She left four- : Bre�dlng CowS
.

teen chotee Herefords, nine sons and Six flrilt class well bred herd sireI' tn. -e.

f�ve daughters. Since these cnlves were �!�:I����S. :��� �"o"is":��t�ale any-time.
w.

Sired by such bolls as Publicnn, Beau ·DB. O. H. OBDlMELL, HOW.MU), J[Alf.

President and Bright Stanway,' the I
. ,

,

popularity of Donna Anna breeding is Plummer's He'relo''rds
readily understood,

'Domino, her first calf, won thewid

est fame. He was used very exten-

Aux.-ely 4th Be'refo'rds sively in the Gudgell herd until its

dispersion in 1916, . when he was

Sire, In Servlc" Lord Stan"� by Brlgbt Stanway. bought by Messrs. Robinson & Sons'

�li: o�lg���et,;.:::na�S�1o�u MIlICbl.t. cattle for of Wisconsin for $1600. Many of his

J. H, linneI', WoodRtoni Kan., Rooks COUJ'Q:
sons are I10W proJDinent herd bulls.

r 0 Id b B M· b' f
among them Prince Domino owned by'

Miscbie Dna y eau ISC Ie Fulscher & Kepler of Holyoke Colo.,

125 bead In t.he herd. A atrong herd of breedlnl and Superior Don;llno, a bull' that

��li�rsmro�Y s��et.h� b�.::,,:�rc��t;.;e ���g"'l.��Ia&Do� brought $21,000 in Mousel Bros.' 1919

senlcenble ales. Addrssl, • sale.·
FRANK HUG" SONS, 'Scranton. Man .. 0.... Co.

Some of the other best known sons

Sixty 2·Year·Old Heifers; Bred and daughters of Donna Anna 22d

W��d ri'�lb��r ��6��1 ""!�d���:.,/8586W33. B�OI� are: Beau Domino, sold as a yearling

��OOCkCO\�:"c:�m!" b�:�ldlng�s�..� YleUIl::fue�el��':t �� 'for range use, bought by Mousels in

I1mlts on West 6th and lOth St. roads. 1919 and sold to head the Leslie herd

LEE BROS .. Topeka, Kan. in Missouri; Don Stanway, used on a

SYLVAN PARK STOCK FARM Texas ranch and consillered one of

the best Hereford bulls in Texas to

day; Young Anxiety 4th, a bull that

Mousels retained in their own herd;
Mischief's Retnrn, the only living SOli

of Beau Mischief out of a"Beau Brum

mel dam, sold when a yearling to

Gaudreanlt & Son of Brady, Neb., for

$11,500. where he ,is still in service;
Mischief Jr. 12th, bought by L. A.

Burson of Morrell, Nell., for $12',100
and later sold by them to Munroe

Bros. of :MorrelJ Neb.; Do�na Anna

42d, a .heifer, sold at private trenty

for $3,000 to the Knox herd in Ken

tucl{y: Donna Anna 40th. bought by
Mousels from C. H. Lundy of Chad

ron, Neb., for �5.000.
The other sons and daughters of

Donna Anna 22d ei�hel' sel'ved and

died in the Gudgell & Simpson herd,
or were used on the range.
Her descendants have won renown

in' the show-ring liS' well as thru their

nbllity as producf!rs. Her grandson,

Herd consisting ot 50 head of choice .AnxIety bred fe

males, Herd headed by Beau Avond8Je 9th. S.lre by

Pr-ince RUJ)ert Blh, dam by Bonnie Brae Bth and Lord

Duuuz. Sire by Beau Picture, dam by Beau Dandy.

Stock for sale ILt all time.. Vavroch Br.... ODerlln, Ka.

Hereford Park Herefords
.:

l.!nebre'd Anxiety Herefords throuch' Bonnie

Brae 8th. Brllr,ht Stanway,
Domino and Beau

Donald. In eerv.ice Matador 493291. My cow.

arll all of Anxiety
breeding.

J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS, RAN.

Blue Valley Herefords
BO Registered Reretortls at AUOtiOD. CoWII-Reifers

Bulls. Tuesdny. August 21. at lnln,. Kan. ·e tuonthB'

time fit B% will be given. For good Rerefords at your

own price. attend this sale,

COTTBELL & 1I10:ST.'-OUE, mVlNG, KAN.

Hereford Herd Bull Prospects�
11 to 18 months old. Priced to 8ell. Our

herd bulls are grandsons of Bright Stanway.

Cows of strong Anxiety 4th breedlnc.

FRANK SEDLACEK, IlARYSVILLE, KAN.

aB Extra Hereford Bulls
Selectlons from 100 bead. I..Mce. heavy bone, weigb

Ing 1150 In Ju.t talr condition. YearUnlllO past and

good OnE'8. Priced right.
IIHLTONV,\LE CATTLE COMPANY,

'V. H. Schroyer. MlUlagel'. MUtonvale, Kaa.

Fa.lrtax-Anxlety Reretorda headed by Stellher Falrta:r

and Quinto by old Domino. Berd bull matA-slal. A

car load ot yen rHng bull.. Bred cow. and heifers.

Also Svotted Poland•.

IIl1l1er & Manning, CouDell Grove, Kan.

Maple Shade Hereford
Farm

Offers 10 head choice yearling heifers. Good

quality, popular breeding. priced right.

Fred O. pete1'8on, Route 15, Lawrence, Kan.

Sires That Have Influenced
Kansas Herds-22

DONNA ANNA 22D

"The best known Hereford cow in

the world is Donna Anna 22d," said

a Hereford man recently. Some 'of ller

llest descendants are found in South

American herds as well as in this

country. Mr. Gudgell himself ranked

• Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.

O('t. 17-.lansonius Bros.. Prairie View,
Kan .. fit Phillipsburg, Rnn._

Oct. 26-Harry Hltchcoclt. BeUalre, Kan.

Poland ChIna Hogs

Aug. 28-D. A. Kirkpatrick & S.,n, Cedar-

vale. Kun.

Sept. 8-Guy C. McAllaster, Lyons, Kan.

Sept. 22-H. E. Esty. Leshara, Neb.

Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble. Greensburg. Kan.

Oct. 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.

Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnemer. Jewell. Kan.

Oct. 10-J.. L. Griffiths. RlIey, Kan.

Oct. 15-E. U. EWing & Son. Beloit, Kan.

Oct. 16-R. A. McElroy, Randall. Kan.

Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Oct. 17-J. C. Dawe. Troy. Kan .• at Be,ndena.
Kan.

Oct. 20-.1088 E. Rice. Athol. Krtn.

Oct. 22-Grant A ppelby. Ames, !Can.

Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Fnrnl, Lawrence. I{an.

Oct. 25-Mr•. A. J. Swingle. Leonardville,

Kan. .

Oct. 29-W. A. Prewett & Sons. Ashervllle,

Kan.
Nov. 6-S. H. Haight. RantOUl. Kan.

Nov. 6-S. H. Haight. Rnntoul. Kan.

Nov. 7-Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan.

::-Iov. 14-Chas. Krill, Burlingame. Kan.

Jan. 10-W. H. Hills. Milo. Kan.

Jan. �5-0. R. Strauss. Milford, Kan.

Jan. 26-Fltzslmmons & Pride. White CIty,
Kan.

Feb. 7-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 8-J. C. Dawe. Troy. Kan.• at Bendena.
Kan.

Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven•. Kan.

Feb. II-A. 1... Wiswell & Son. Ocheltree.
Kan.

Feb. 15-C. J. Shan line, Turon, Kan.

Feb. 18-Logan Stone, Haddam. Kan.

Spotted Poland Chins. Hogs

Sept. 5-Edward Schuster, Ozawkie. Kan.

Sept. n-J. M. Spurlocl" Chiles. Kan.

Oct. 5-C. E. Hodgden, Thayer, Kan.

Oct. B-C. W. Bale. Chase, Kan.

Oct. ll-Henry Haag, Holton. Kan.

Oct. 12-Communlty Breeders Sal". Chap

Inan, Kan.

Oct. 12-Dr. J. A. Beveridge. Marysville.

Kan. '
,

Oct. 16-D. J. Mumaw, Onaga. Kan.

Jan. 3-R. J. Bazant, Narka, I{an.

Jan. 17-R. J. Bazant. Narka. Kan.

Feb. 19-R. R. Frager. Washington, Kan.

F�b. 20-J. S. l' uUer. Allan, Knn.

Duroc Jersey HoI'S

Aug. 29-Stuckey Brotl.ers. Wichita. !Can.

'Re-pt. l-()acar K. Dizmang, HI'onson. Kan.

Sept. 4-W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan.

Sept. 8-Brlce Newkirk, Hartford. 'Kan.

Sept. 24-H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan.

Oct. 2-John Loomis. Emporl". Kan.

Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons. Concordia, Kan.

Oct. ·11-M. A. Martin. Paola, Kan.

Oc� l�-H. W. Flonk & Son. Stanley. Kan.

Oct. 15-HIe'ber·& Hyltnn. OsawatomIe. Kan.

Oct. 'l6-C. W. O·Connor. Wellsville. Kan.

Oct. 17-0, G. Cr; ••. Agricnlo. Kan.

Oct. I_Glen R. Coad. Cawker City. Kan,

Oct. 17-J. C. MartIn ..Tewell. Kan.

Oct. IS-John P. Johnson, Lindsborg. Kan.

,

-.;. ,�.

A grandson of Bright Stanway at head. of

herd. A choice herd or females. In8pectioD

or herd Invited.

H. D. PLUIIUIlER, LONGTON, RAN.

Cows, Heifers, Bulls
By. or out of Buddy. L. and Willey ,Fairfax

by Ridgeland Fairfax by Perfection' Fairfax.

Junior sire. Brummel Fairfax. OfferlnJr 0841

or a carload. Paul WUllam., Clementi, Kan.

Gordon I HamiltoD Herefords
We orrer for sa1e cows from two to five Jean old that

��\\s h�':d C!II:I��rsl.hls.J�llfe fo�sof�1n:f:sc��tI��r:&
prlrt'R. Address

.

GORDON & HAi\ULTON, HORTO'S, KilN.
l!'arm four mUes west of town. Come and 8Ie us.

POLLED HEREFORDS

Polled Rereftords
We hav.. developed three £irst prize bulls

which Is more than any other breeder has

done. If you want high 'class Herefords with

"Everything But the Horns" write

OOEBNA'NDT BROS., AURORA'lKAN.

. GOODVIEW STOCK FARM BEREFORDS
Improver Prfnce, senIor herd bull. Polled Plat., Jr.,
Junior herd bull. 200 Polled Hereford. In t.h .... heN.

For sale: Bred cows and hatfen: CO"5 with "c.J.�at

foot and bulls trom 8 to 20 month. old. Wrtte lor

descriptions and prices.
GEO. BINGHAM. Bradford, I<an., Wabu••ee Cou,""

Prince Domino, is the sire of many

prominent'show cattle of recent years.

The grand champion carload of feed

ers at both the Kansas City Royal
and the International in 1921 and'

again in 1922 wl;'re descendants of

Donna Anna 22ml, and scanning; of

any" show-ring records of recent years

will reveal the fact that a large per

cent of the pedigrees of the' Jm)st

prominent Herefords today carry

Donnn Annn crosses.-Viola ;1. Fischer.

Oct. 19-Ross M. Peck. Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. 19-.1 . .1. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.

Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kiln.

Oct. 27-F. C. Woodbury & Son. Sabetha.

Kan.
Nov. 5-F. R. Jenne, Luray. Kan.

Nov. 6-West Mitchell County Breeders.

Cawker City, Kan.

Nov. 16-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul. Kan.

Jan. 21-11:1. Slensans & Sons, Concordia.

Kan.
Feb. 2-E. O. Hull, Reece. Kan.

Feb. 4-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt. Kan.

Feb. 6-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.

Feb. 5-John Hem, Wamego. Kan.

Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyon., Kan.

Feb. 6-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.

Feb. 7-Woody & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.

Feb. 7-M. I. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan.

Feb. 8-W. D, McComas. Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 8-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.

Feb. 9-Breeders' 9ale. Concordia. Kan.

Feb. 9-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield. Kan.

Fr-b. 11-T.eo .T. Heal)'. Council Grove. Kan.

Feb. 12-W. R. Huston and S. M. Biddison

& Son, Americus. Kan. .

Feb. 13-H. E. �fuell"', Macl(svllle. Kan.

Feb. 14-Glenn Lnucheail. Anthony. Kan.

Feb. 14-.T. M. McDR.nlels. 'Scottsvllle. Kan.

Feb. 20-D. Arthur Chlldears, Emporia,
Kan.

Feb. 23-RR.Y Cooley. Plymouth, Kan., aDd

Will Albin. Saffordvllle, Kan. SaTe at

Emporia. Kan.
,

Feh. 26-Mlke Stensaas & Son8. ConcordIa,'

Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. Gadfelder, Emporia. KaD.

March 12-John ,Hern, Wamego, Kan.

19
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IT would tell you why, at times, it seems to hesitate, dragandfail to deliver thatsteady, even flow of rhythmic
power which is so necessary to heavy pulling. It would tell you that a tractor can run smoothly only when

the frictional parts are amply protected by a cushion of good lubricat-
,

ing oil, thus permitting free, easy, noiseless action.
Tractor Chart of It would tell you that the wrong oil almost invariably causes excessive

Recommendations carbon, loss of power, transmission troubles, fouled spark plugs, and
overheating. The right oil for your tractor-.the grade of Polarine
indicated in the chart - means minimized repairs, fewer renewals of
parts, greater flexibility, and more power.

Trade Namt Motor Oil Trade NIIlI1I Motor Oi I

Adaptable B. Liborl' E. B.
Aw.;.chalmen, 6-12 B. LiDooID 8. B.
AIUa-Chalmers, 16-26 .••.....8. B. Linn B. B.
Allia-Chalmen, lWO and Little Giant, A 4: B B. B.

2()..36 8. B. JI.{apet. 14-28 B. B.
AU Work 8. H. Mark VI 8. D.
Andr......KiDbd••.••...••..E. H. MoCormick-DeeriIll. 16-80••.D.
Arminaton ...........•..•.•.B. H. Minneapolll, 12-26 IIIId 17030.B. D.
Aultman-Taylor, lWO s. H. Minneapolll, 22-« and 86-70.E. H.
Aultman·T.,lor, 22-4& and MOIIuI ..........•..........B. H.

. a�60 8. H. Molin. Univeral B. H.
Automotiv B. B. Monareh 8. B.
Avtr7, Model C B. Montana E. H.
Avery,8-16, 12.20, 12-25, 14- Nilson Junior and Benior••••• 8. H.28, 18-36, 25-60, 40-05, �
86 E. B. OitGu, 2�and2WO E. B.

Avery Track Runner B. H. Peoria ?E. B.
BateeSteel Mule, All Modell.S. H Pioneer. 18-M and�••...E. B.
Beet Traoldayer, AU Modell .. E. B. Port Huron 8. B.

Bill Farmor E. H. �pull 8. H.
Bill Four E-D E. H. Ree<I B. H.
Buckey. Trundaar B. H. Rex B. B.

, Burnoil E. H. RoaorI E. B.
Capitol, All MOOell.•...•..•.E. B. Rumley, Oil PuB, 12-20, lWO
CUe, 1�18, J�IlO, 12-20. 16- and 20-40 : E. B.

27, �18 B. RumljJ' Oill'ul� 80-00.••.•.E. H.
Cue, 22-40 B. B. RWIIO "Junior", 12-24 B. B.
0-,12-26.80-00,40-72 E. H. Ru.eII B 8. H.
Caae; 20-40 ........••••••.•.E. H. Ruail "Giant," ao-oo••...••E. D.
Cletrao, AU Mod � I '8ampeoD, Model M H.COleman.................... .

Savaae A : E. H.
DartBlue " T' B. B. Shawnee. 6-12and�18 B.
DiU Hanelltiq H. Shelby. All Modell 8. H.
Enl E. B. �uare Turn E. H.
E.S, An ModeII 8. H. Stinson 8. B.
Enwood B. H. Titan B. H.
Farm Hone E. H. Topp.8&ewari : 8. B.
Farquhar, 16-26 · B. H. TOWDlend E. B.
Farquhar, 18-36 and 26-60 B. H. Traylor B.
Fiteb Four Driv K H. Trundaar 8. H.
FlourCity Junior H. Twin PoI1II E. H.
FIoIJI"City. 2()..36 B. H. Twin City, 12-20 and 2� .. :B. B.
Flour City. 31).60. 40-70•.....E. B. Twin Cit" 40-66 and eo.uo••.E. H.
Fordlon H. Uncle Bam AU l.fod B. D.
Fox E. H.
Frick AU Modell B. H. Warn. 8. H.
GoodFi.ld H. Wa:loo BOY

iI
· .. l R'0-0 6. H. We ",ton, 12-22 an lWO.... .

Grain Belt .. , ..•............B. H. �tmoro �. tGray .. o 8. H. eat. .

GreatWeetern B. B. :���::::::::::::::::::t.I:
Hadfield·P'Dfield B. B.
Hart-Parr. All Modell E. H: Yuba Ball Tread B. B.
Heider 6. H.
Holt Cat9rpillar. All Modell .. E. H.
Huber, Ail Mod 8. H.
Indiana H.
Internalienal, 8-18..•••••....H. L.-Polarlne Uaht.
International, 16-80 B. H. M.-Polarlne MedIum
Kl b H.-Polarlne HeavyIUD •••••••••••••••••••••E. B. S.H.-Polarlne Special
UUIOD. AU Modell••...••••. 8. B. Heavy.
Leader..............•••..•.E. B. E.H.-Polarln. ExtnI
Leonerd FOII1 Wheel Driv•...8. B. He."".
N. B. For recommendations oj gradu 01Polin;,.. to
ue in automobiles and trucks comult charl at any
Sltmdard Oil Co. (Indiana) station. '

KEY

Use

Made in FiveGrades
for, all makes of tractors, at all motor speeds and temperatures. It
meets every tractor lubricating need. Polarine is made in five grades.
The one specified in the chart is the correct grade for your tractor and
will insure.perfect lubrication. Polarine is of the pght viscosity to
maintain .a perfect film urider the extreme of working conditions.
This' means assured compression and maximum power.

Polarine lubricates thoroughly every frictional surface and will not
break down. It seals your pistons against loss of power.
The essence of true economy is to drain your crank case very frequently
and fill up with the correct grade of Polarine. Your tractor will give
you better service and it will last longer.

Stand.d Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 So. Mlehlgaa Ave.
Cbieago • • DUnols

3327

�,


